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FOREWORD 

I welcome this publication which bdngs together speeches 
delivered by Senior Members of the Judiciary ill India on 
various occasions c1uri,ng the Probation Year-1971. 

An important outcome of the obse'.vance of the Probation 
Year has been to bJring togethcr variollsagcncies like the 
police, the judiciary, probation officers, prison officers, 
administt'ators <lml non-governmcntal agencies concerned with 
the criminal justice system. Dul'ing the year, discussions 
were held at variOtlD levels on problems of probation. 

It is hoped that the pcocc!>s of thinking initiated during 
thl.! Probation Year will be continued so as to generate a 
greater awareness of the need for l110deri'lising our approach 
to tlnd techniques of handling the offendel's, Sympathetic 
treatment and rehnbilitatiqn of offenders needs to be recog
nised as essential parts of om criminal justice system. This 
pllb1ic.~tiol1. I hope, will l1lnke a positive impact in this 
direction. 

~~--~--

S. NUl'l11 Hasan 

~----~----
~-~~ 
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BACKGROUND 

In the field of criminal justice, 'Probation' means the condi
tional suspension of imposition of a sentence by the court, in 
selected cases, especially of young offenders, who are not sent 
to prisons but are released on probation, on agreeing to abide 
by certain conditions. Jcleally, probation is granted only after 
careful investigation and the probationer is subjected to super
vision by a public or a private org,1l1isation or by individuals. It 
is a very interesting development in the criminal justice system. 
wherein within the confines of the p~nal law and procedures. the 
probation officers place before. the judiciary a report op the 
socio·economic background, personality, behaviour and antece
dents of the offender and the judjciary may decide whether the 
offender will benefit by' n prison term or can be safely allowed 
to remain in the cOlllmunity. 011 certain conditions, The judiciary 
is periodically informed of the progress of the probationer, In 
case of the failure of the probationer, the initial sentence, which 
was ~uspended, can be imposed without further trial. Probation. 
tIS sometimes misconceived. is not leniency Ol' "Jet-off". 

Probation is a method of penal non-institutional treatment 
,or offenders developed as an alternative to imprisonment out of 
a realization ~hat short-term sentences, especially in case of 
juvenile and youthful offenders, were not only ineffective, but 
also harmful, as these bwught the youn~ offendcrs in contact 
with the confirmed criminals in prisons and most of all, removed 
theil' fear of the unknown, viz" prisons. Probation is one mOl'e 
step in ~he progressive realisation that the scntence should fit the 
offender and not the offence. 

Probation-year. 1971 was, initiated by the Central Bureau of 
COrl'ectional Services by a circular letter to all concerned, giving 
a variety of programmes by wl1ich probation. as prescribed tinder 
the Probation of Offenders Act ihay be used as widely as possible 
in the disposal of criminal cases. The call given evoked vel,\, 
enthusiastic response and the lcadership was extended to this 
'Progrcssive movement hy the seniormost judges in the country. 

Shri Justice S. M. Sikri, Chief Justice of India, gave a clarion 
call to the judiciary all over tlle country at a formal ccntrnl in
auguration of the Probation-Veal' 1971. in May 1971. H~ I'C
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ferred to the need for' training nnd research itt this subject and 
appeuled to the Judiciary, Prosecution and the BUl' to become 
votaries of Probation, . 

The leamed Chief Justices of the l-ligh Courts in several States 
took the leadership at various state-level functions in connectiolt 
with the 'Probation Year', Scveral other Justices of the High 
Courts alS0 followed the leud and gave expression to views 
which were very refreshing for the Criminal Justice System tL'adi· 
tiooa1l.y rcputcd to be orthodox all over the world, 

The programme for the Probation Year culminated in a 
National Conference on Probation and Allied Measures held at 
New Delhi hl October 1971 wllerc a huge number of reprcsenta
tives from the Judiciary, Social Welfare, Probation, Prisons. 
Policc, Bar and NOl1-ofilcial Agencies partiCipated, The Vale
dictory Address givell by Dr, p, B, Gajendragadkar, Chairman, 
Union Law Commission is a distinct milcstonc in the progl'cssivC' 
movement ofjudicitll and correctional ref 01'1115 in India. 
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The High Courts of Andlll~a Pradesh, Assam ano Nagaland. I 
Dclhi, Kcrala, PUI1J'ab and Haryana, RaJ'astlum and Orissa, issued i 
meaningful directions to the subordinate eoul'ts us regards more- ,[:,1 

liberal use of the discretionary powers given to the Judiciary 
under the val'iotls Ptobation of Offenders Acts, I 

'rhe talks given by the learned Judges nnd the Directives 
of thc High Courts have been brought tOgcthCl' in this compila. 
tion so tbat they may serve as a constant source of rcfel'cnce und 
inspimtion to the Trial a,nel Appcllate Courts, the Btu" the Pt'o
secution. the Probation. OfficeJ~s and the Pl'Obationcrs thcl11selv
cs. 

The Central BUreatl of Correctional Serviccs will like to 
acknowlcdge. its gmtcfulness to aIL the distinguished Judges for 
thcir ullstintcd support to the Movement fOl' Social Defence in 
India, which nims at the protection of socicty and the preven-
tion of cri111e through individunlized services for the treatment I 
r-1Kl rehabilitation of offenders. ,. 

Om' grateful thanks arc also due to Professor NlIl'ul Hasan. 
Union MinistcL' of Education, Social Welfarc, Youth Services and 
Culture for his continued guid:mcc to the field nnd also fOt' llis 
valuahle Foreword to this PublicMioll, The Union Dcpartment iJ 

:1 
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of Social Wclfare und Shri p, p, I. Vaidyanathan, Additional 
Secl:ctal'Y gave us continued support for the various programmes 
Dnd I am gratcful for tbe same. 

Ramakrishnapurnm, 
New Delhi·22. 

JYOTSNA H. SHAH 
Director 

Cel/tral Bure(/u of Correctiol/(/l Services, 
Department of Social IVe/fal'£' , 
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PROBATION-A METHOD OF REHABlLlTATIOi\: OF 
OFFENDERS AND PREVr~NTION OF (,R1ME 

Slid J/lsl/h' S, M, SiJ.,.i 
Chief JlIstic£' of /Iltlicl') 

The Ministl'Y or Euucution und Socinl Welfare has done me 
greut honour in requesting me to inaugurate the Pl'Obmion Year 
1971, [am vcry glad that 1 was nsked, becausc I must confess 
I did not 'Illite know berot'c the fine work that is being done by 
the Ministl'y thl'Ough its two agencies, the ('enh'a\ AdvisOl'Y Bmu'u 
all ('ol'l'ectionai Services and the ('entl'nl Burenu of ('O\'I'cctional 
Services, 

Wlttlt is the advnntagl' o[ placing (\1\ offender 011 Probation '? 
This question tlse!-1 to be usked to a few years ngo expectit\A that 
the UnS\'yCl' would be : "Not much," The question is still asked in 
India though not in Englund. U.S.A. or some other countric<;. 
From aU one tends, the opinion abl'Oud is almost ll11lll1imOllS that 
it is It wonderful instml1lent for achieving a double objective. It 
not only l'ehabilitates the p\'obationel' but it prevents reCU\'1'cncc 
of crime. This is tit lenst the view of all serious sludellt!\ {If 
criminology and social welfnl'c. I like the definition of 'PI'oba
tion' as given by the Mlmisoll ('ommittce: 

"The submission of un oll'cnder while al liberty to a spl!cificd 
pcl'iod of supcI'vision by a social casc-wol'kcr. who i~ an Ollil!Cl' 
of the court; dlll'ing this pedoll the on'emIcl' I'cmains liahle. jf 
not of good conduct. to be othciwise dealt with by the 
Court," 

1 sec from a note that the probation. system wus not the out· 
come of any deliberate legislntive or judicial Hction but grew 
gl'adually as a result of some kind-hearted ordhHlry citizens' COIl
eel'll {OL' young olTendcrs in cllstody, John Augustus, u local 
cobbler in Mnssaehusetts. developed interest in such kids and 
oll'ered buH to thc cOllrts to get them released to hi., care anti 
supervision (1841-59). Gradunllv, the nttlllber of such bo>" 
incrensed to more t1mn 2,000. Jllost' of Whom nevel' weltt the \Va v 
of Cl'lllle, And thut is how th s.ystem started anti gmdualh' gre\v 
in the United Stutes of America. Englnnd and elsewhere. ~ 
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,HiSIOl'Y itt Englund on this subject is given by Delvhl thus: 
Bl!fol'lJ 1907 muny COUl'ts adopted a kiml of voltmtm'y probation 
\\HIt the tlssistuncc of th:.! voluntm'y societies ulthough it wus 
Clliploycd without legal authority. The system was lil'st giVen 
h . .'gal \!ll'ect by the Probalioll of Olfendcl's Act 1907 (subsequently 
~,lIlh!nd\;d .by tI.le CriminaL Justice .Adminislt·utiol1 Act, 1914) ami 
Jt~ admit.118tl'lItlOll put on all OI'gnnrsed busis by Pmt I of the Crimi~ 
nal Justice Act. 1925. These enactments were I'cpe:~led by the 
C!'iminal Justice Act. 1948 untl fOl' Englund nllli Wlll~s the l'cle~ 
V,lIlt provisions nrc now contained in Scc:timls 3-t 2 and the Jil'st 
and fifth Schedule to lhnt Act, nnd in the Prohadlm Rules, 1965. 
An interesting account of the histOl'V is giwn bv J. E, Hull Wil
liams in his book entitled "The English Penal System in Tl'Unsi
tion" whieh I reuli. lhis morning. AccOL'ding to him it was us 
carly us 1 H20 the Wm'vickshh'o Quartel' Sessions nlioptet! the ex~ 
pcdient in suitable cases of pnssing sentence of imprisonlllent upml 
I!omlition that he l'ctUl'Ileu to the CIII'O of his pm'cnt or mastel' "to 
he hy him more carefully watched nnd supervised in the fut"','c," 

In India the first legisintivu elImt seellls to lul\'c been the 
ClHlctment of Sec. 562 in the (,!'iminal PL'OCCdUl'O Code 1898. 
This section npplicd to offences of theCt. theft in II building. ui,,· 
honest mis-uppropl'iati,m, cheating 01' uny other offencc undcl' 
the Indian PennI ('ode punishnble with not Illorc thun tWll war~' 
imprisonment. In 1923 It new Section was suhstituted for tIle 011.1 
Scction IIml this ScctiOll cmbraced more sel'jl)Us offences. Vari
tlllS States enactcd special laws on the subject.. 'Bombav scents 
to have been the first to elUlct t\ law ill 1938 called th~ Bomba,· 
PL'Ohation of Offenders Act. It was followed by U.P. Fh'st Ofd 
fenders' Pl'obalioll Act. 1938. 

III 1958 the Indian Pudiumcnt passed u cmnprchensivc l,\w, 
the Probntioll or OfTcntlers Act. 1958. In the Objects and Rca .. 
"UIlS it was statcd: 

"rn s~~vcrn.l Statcs there nrc no scp:II'ute prilbation laws 
at nil. hvell 11\ States where there nrc probation laws,lhey 
nrc not unifol'Jtl nor nrc they ndequnte to meet the present 
l'equirel!lents. In the m~mltinlc. there hus been nn incrensiIlg 
emphaSIS on the reformation anti rchnbilitntion of the ofIentlcl' 
us u useful nnd self-reliant member of society without subject .. 
ing him to the deleterious effect') of n jail nrc. til vicw of 
the widespread intel'(lst in the probation system in the 
cOllntry. this question has beell re-examined nnd it i~ pro3 
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posed to havo n Ccntl'lll luw on the subject which should 
be llllifm'mly applicablc to nil the Stntcs, 

It is l>L'Oposcd to cmpowel' COlll'ts to l'elcusu till oll'ellllel' 
aftcl' admollltiOlt itl l'Cspect of certain specified 011el1ces. It 
is also pmposcll tll empmWl' Clllll'ts l(l release on probatioll, 
ill alt suituble cases, an o Il'enuo I' found guilty of having com
mitted Ull offencc !lot punishable with death 01' impdsmllllellt 
rOl' lifc. ltt I'CSPCl!t of ol!elluers under 2 t years of ugc. spe
d"l p\'()\,i!.iOIl has been made putting 1'!!stt'ictioIlS on thch' im" 
prisonmcnt. During thc pcl'iml or pmhntion. (~ITcndct's will 
I'ctlluin undel' the sllpcI'vbion of probation omcers in (mlcr 
that lhey may bc l'cl'OI'llled and b.!c()ll1e useful mClllhel'~ llf 
society. The Act seeks to achieve these objects," 

Who emt say that these m'c Ilot laudable objects : 
The hm.o seems adequate, Bu. is it enough to pass t\ l\\w 

and say thut pl'obatioll is It good thing'? Not only should the St.:l'ill1h 
student and Pl'Ohatioll omcet's be convinced of its advantages hut 
thc Judiciary nnt! the Bar must ulso beeomc its votaries" Unfm'" 
tunntcly. ut pI'cselll. Vel'\' little sel'iolls attention is paid to tillS 
aspect Iw the Judicim'\' and the Bnr. As n mattcI' of fnct 1 wac; 
shocked'to SCI! thut iil a !lumher of Cilses, which eame to the 
Supremc Comt recently. even the existencc of the local PJ'o\lu" 
tion of Offcnders Act was mlt known. or eusilv nsccrtainnblc. No 
rcference to the relcvant PI'ohntion Act wus mad~ itl the court~ 
bcl()w but the point was fO!' the first time tnken in the grounds ftll' 
special leave to appeal to the Supreme Court. 

r tim very glud that thc Ministry of Social Welfurc Ita') 
thou~ht of having this venl." ns n l)robntion Year. It will !!i\'~ 
wide publicity not only to Ihe desirnbility of helping the proba
tioncrs hut to the fine wOl'k tlmt is being uOlle by this Ministrv 
through it') ngellcics. the Central Advisorv Board Oil Corrcctimuit 
Service~ and the CClltml Burcuu or Corrcctional Services. I have 
'Ieen some of its reports anu pmnphlcts. Thev show keen nware
ness of the problems involved. r have 1\0 doubt that the Judiciarv 
would like to actively pnrticip:ttc in the obscrvmtcc of the l'robi· 
tion Year. Howe\,.. I think that ns u part of the ncUvitic~ in 
cOllnection with the \ \~ .. 5ervnnce of Probntlon Ycnr-l971, rcsellrch 
nnd disseminntion of it is necessary 011 the lines undertakcn 
rl!~ently ill EnglMd. Should a Pt·ob:ttion Officer preparo n pr\!
trlUl report on every accused who has not been previollslv COil" 
victed of an offence punishable with imprisonment or is not ov\'!t' 
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25 yeurs old? What is the proportion in India of, Probation,el's 
who commit olf~ncc either a(ter St~y 3 years, or dur1l1g the pel'~od 
'of pl'obntiol1" Wbat is the number of cases or lhe pl'opm'lton 
ill which Magistrates, Sessions Judges' (llld the High ~ollrts .cxel·~ 
<:isc the power of asking for l\ report from ~hc, ProbatIon Onlcer .. 
Is it Ilecessnt'y to have Ull 'ufteL'-care serYlc?? !n Englund. Jt 
appears. that therc is u gl'eut delll of VI~l'lUltOIl of the CxtCl\t to 
which olrcnde!'!; nrc placed on probutlon, between court und 
court. Is the same situation prevalent here in India? Why tH'C 
some Judges not probntion-mimled? 

It is stated in a I'cporl of the Hotne Olliee (U,K.). published 
in 1966-Tl'ends and Regional ComparIsons in Probation-that 
"studying sentencing pl'aeUce in twelve magistl't\te~ CO\tl't~'\ H?od 
found thnt the pwpm'tion or adults put on probation vtmed flom 
t<;( to 24%, Six of the courts put feweVhun 5/;t of ol[en~lel'~ 
on probation and only two more ,th~lt~ 15,(,. He sugg~sled fom 
factors which influence the usc which IS mnde of probntt()n. 

(a) The attitude of the justices towm'ds the concept of. 
probation us being useful for ndult offenders. 

(b) The usc mndc by the magistrates of the service f01' ndd~ 
.ing to theil' knmvledge of defendants. 

(c) The belief that officers arc alre,ady ?verworkcd by ~,he 
great load of cases £1'0111 the Juvemle court altd \\ ltll 
matl'imonial cases, 

(d) The confidence which justices have in the ability of the 
probation omcers:' 

A similar study ill India would pedlnps be extr~11lely useful .. A 
cO~lpamtive study of the organisation, staffipg nn~l the w~rkmg 
or the Pl'obatiol1. Services in England !lnd III Indm may reveal 
useful infOl'mation and Icads. 

I have venturcd to speak of reselll'ch because it stl'UC~, lll~ 
that thc results of reseaL'ch would c'onvi\1ce not ,~nlY 1he JUdlcl.~r>. 
but also the BUl' and the public of the great 1I.tJhty to the ~OCh.:,t~ 
of the systcm of placing offenders. 011 pl'obaltot~, If t\eccs~nr,~; 
research organisations like the IndlUl1 Law Instttute may be te 
quested to undertake research ill this matter, 

It appears that the prosecution its,elf never moves ~hecou~t 
in the matter at all. A question whIch may be COl~slde\'ed, IS 
whethet' it should not nlso be the duty of the prosecutiOll, wlllch 
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is a limb or the StateJ to dmw the nttelltiol1 of the Courts to the 
provisiolls of the PmbntiOl1 of Offenders Act in suitable cuses. 

As i'm' us 1 Hm nWm'c, wc have 110 statistics us to the kind of 
ollel1Ccs III which CO\11'ts have bcell placing offenders 011 probation, 
Such statistics me IIvaUable in Englund and it will be useful to 
have these statistics in ordel' to improve the present working. As 
Cm' us the Pl'obalioll or Ollimders Act is concerned. it docs not 
throw Illuch light ()11 the kind of o/l'ellces and the kind of circum
'iUIIlCCS which u court slwuld take into considet'atiOIl, If these 
sUHislics do become available the matteI' may pel'haps be codified 
Hlld some gUidance given to the Magistrates, The case law Oil 
Sec. 562 Cl'oP.C', lind the Probntion or O/renders Acts shows gl'ent 
vnl'iutioll in thl.! attitude of Courts. One Judge would exclude
cases under the Footl Adultel'atioll Acts. SUL'~ly. eueh such case 
~h()1I1d be examined 011 its own mel'its without disqualifying pel'
~OIlS committing certain type of offences, 

Olle thing which struck me us odd was. that in the cuses \vhich 
have recently comc to the Supreme. COUl'f, the eXlIct Ilge of the
accused had not been tlsceWtined. InE>IIe case. the accused, in 
his stutel\\ent Unth~l' S. 342 Cr. P.C., merely stated thnt he was 19. 
~{)body took (mthel' Ilotice of this till the case came before the
SUpl'etne ('OUl't. Was that elH)ugh pt'Oof of ngc? The State 
Counsel insisted that thL matter be remanded. He Ilrgucd that 
the defence counsel did not tlntW the ntention of the COlllt to 
the Prohati0l1 of OlTenders Act hccuuse he knew the accused was 
OVCl' 21. 

lt seems to me that if all accused persoll is likelv to be covel'. 
cd by the Act, and his nge uppeurs to be about 2t, • etfm-ts should' 
be made by th\! investigating agency 01' the Pl'Osccliting counsel 
to collect mnterial regarding the age. You are :til aware th"t 
the e:met uge is known to vCl'y few persons living ill 1'1ll'al arens. 

[ also think that u Magistnltc should himself trv this tlUestimt 
~lIrly. if there is lIny possibility of the npplicahilit): of the Proba
tion of OlTcnc.lel's Act. 

I am doubtful if the lvfngistrates can elTcctiwlv supervise th~ 
working of Fl'Obatioll Officers. For one thing, their cnlendars are 
full. Secondly. for close supervision. a highct, officeI', Who has 
had tt·nining and experience both in L:l\v anu Social Wclf:l1'I~ would 
he bettel', Docs the working of higher Probation OfficcI's ill 
India throw nny light? ~ -
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I huvc 110 doubt thUl the JudiciUl'Y will participate Hm} p,arl\ci
patl! actively. in this movement which i~ not only hUI11tllllta,l'lan 
hut also servcs society ilsdf by pl'cvcntmg l'CCl1l'rence of C:rlmc, 
A serious selllinm' on the topic would not ol~ly help greatly 111 the 
pl'Opagaliol1 of its value but show the defects 111 the pl'es~nt systeI~l. 
1 mn not competent to speak to you ubout the tcchnlcnl detmls 
,tntl I will Ic'\Vc thic; to the experts who follow me, Unfortunutely. 
j have had ~10 pel'somtl experience about this nO,blc work ,m~d I 
can give you no mlvice, But I can. and I, do wIsh ~he r;rmIstr~ 
lind its Ccntml Advisory Board on CorrectlOnal Ser~lccs ,lOll thl.: 
('cntml Bureau of Correctionul Sel·vi~cs •. my pest \Ylshes. for the 
.. uccessfu\ achievement of the 15 objectives listed III their pam
phlet which hus been supplied to tiS. 
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PROBATlO~-A HUMANISTIC APPROACH OF CRIMINAL 
JURISPRUDENCE 

Dr. P. B. Gllje/ll/ragadkar 
C/lairmall, Law Commissioll 

YllU have jll~l listened to the detailed recolllmendations mmj\! 
by the ditIerent Study Groups. You hnve also listened to 
Mrs. Jyotsnll H, Shah, Director of th() Bureau, describing the 
highlight!. of this Conference. With the ~pccch of Mrs, Shull • 
and aftet' the rending of the Rcports, the sllbstantinl, significant 
and fruitful part of thc pl'Ocecdings of the Nntionnl COl'rectionnl 
Conference on Probation and Allied Measurcs has, in fact. 
cOllie to an cnd. 

'\s you know. cvery age has its own rituals. lind the present 
aj!c i~ no exception. To~luy. we huvc developed u ritual. which 
rcquires. that no conf'clcllcc, whatever its charactcr lind whatcvcr 
subject it has met to discuss, is supposed to be completed 
without. what is trnditionally described. n Valedictory Addres!\. 
Thllt is how [ have bccn peJ'MHlded to participate itl this ritual 
of d.!livel'ing tollay's Valedictory Addl\·ss. Since I ha\'c accl.!pt
cd the invitation. I think I should shure 80m>! 011 mv thoughts 
with ,VOU. • 

Valedlctorv \ddres~- dcliverl!d nt the Concluding Se,~ion of ~ti;;:.;i 
COlTcc.:tional Confcrence on 27th October 1971. 
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allied l1lea'lure., might Imve urhell out 01' 'lome judicial pronmlllcc
mcnts, 01' lcgislatiVl! enactment .. Qt' juristic expositions. That, 
howcwl" i .. nol trUl!, YOll 1t1l1!lt huvc hcard un English suying 
thal from vcry !lmall !.tl'l!Ullllets might\' rivers f1mv. The growth 
lind dl!\l!\llpmCllt llr lit..: doctrine 'n!' prohation illustrates tit\) 
"oUllltnc'i>; of the sume. 

l! \HI .. givcn to John Augustus of Bo~ton to initiate. though 
lIn"nllwil1gl~. lhh, CllIlC!;pl. when in 184 t. he persuadcd ~ a 
Criminal Court to lel.!".,e one hubitulIl drunkaru from jail otl 
hi<, ~l'''l)nul responsibility. John IIcted ill this mt\l\ncr pmely 
011 humanitarian grounds. He WIIS llOI n 1:.IWYl!l\ 01' a JuuAe 
or a Jurht. but was 1\ mere cobblel', His humanc instinct told 
him that it wu.., wOl'lhwhil\; trying to help H habitual criminal to 
lehabilitate h illlsclf. Acting on this human impulse. he tooJ... 
what tllrllcd Otlt to bc, a momcntolls I\I1d tl historic stcp. TIN 
PI.'IM'1l relcu'icd lHl thc undertakinA or John was \'chnbilitntcd nnd 
lived a normal. innocellt and hOIlt!Sl life thereafter. John pur
"lied ill hi!'. coursc, and during the next few vean .. hc lrhxl the 
~xp.!rim.!nt in rC!lard to two thousand conviet,,_ Efforts made 
b\ John in thi .. t1it'cctiol1 constitute. in a seme, H foundation of 
the \, hole conccpt \)(' pr,lbation. ,IS \'vc know it toda\', 

YOll have. no doubt, tli!teu'hed all probkl1ls in relatillll to 
plObatioll amI allied mensurcs. comprehensively MId scientifically. 
Mm I. hO\\c\cl', \\ith \Our p.!rmbsion. l'Cl\ul'sl vou 10 trcat the 
problcm of pro\hltioll imtl ullied mea"UNs us ti' pun of Olll' 
IlUlllllllll elTon to plllel! OUl' t:riminal jllrhpfudcllcc 011 sound, 
l"ltiollal anti mOI',11 ha~is '! 

Lu\\)cr!l may be nware that RliSCOI! Pl1und was ont:c askcu 
,I quc.,tioll: "CUll y Ott !liv.! a prct:ise. cleill' Hnd final uefinitioll 
oil hm ", and hc ar~swcrctl "No", lIe explained that .11Iw cannot 
h.! ddinctl in decbi\e and !inali.,tic tel'lth bct:all~c law is a 
living in'ititutio\\ amI like nil living institutions. it je; dVl1amic and 
chan:gcs from time to time: as slIch. he rcIused to give a final 
llmi clear definition, 

l.et Ille illll~trutl! t~I;~ point. III En!.'land. a larlle t1l1mbCl' of 
pdtv offence" conncctcd with pr()~rt\ lhcd t{, i;c pllnio;hablc 
\\ith s.mtcncc of t1cath, At one sta,!);c. when a proposal wa .. 
helll!! cnnsidercd tl~ lela\: the said rill.! in l~espect of thefts or 
.Irticle" worth not more than 2 !.hillings. thc Lord Chief Juc;tice 
of England expressed in strong anti indignant terms his dis
appt'lwHI of the propo<;al. The leamed Judges, he said. are 
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unani,mollsly ,ngl'eed that the expedicncy of justice and publie 
se,clInty l:cqlllre that thcl'e should be 110 l'emissioll in the power 
III Ihc Cl'l,llIl1hll itm. in other words, the Lord Chief Justiel} of 
England Ic!t .that all offence of thcft 01: property worth not more 
!hun 2, Shlllll1gs hud to be punished with n sentence or death 
III ,the mt;:rest of public scc\Il'ity, From that concept to the 
d,chbcl'ntiolls or your Conference, therc is a very big jump, 
\ OllilA. boys who join in t;ol11111ittmg the otfenee of petty thefts 
\\:ere liable to be sentenced to death in Englund t\nd the Lord 
(hancellor of England ti.lOttght it was a just thing to do. On 
t!IC ~thcr h~nd .• you, Ladle~ ,and Gent\~mqn. nrc eamcstly engag
ed, 111 the t.lsk of populanslllg the pnnclpl.!s of probation 1I1ld 
nllted ,cm'rcctional measures in, denlil1g WIth juvenile offcndl!rs. 
Docq It not show th!l~ Ruscoe, ~ound was right whcll he refus.!ti 
to gIve n finnl. declslvc defillllton of law? 

, Criminal iur!s~rudence now realises that ill n large majority 
or cases" eomlUlSSlon of an offence is the result of sociological 
ant.! envIronmental l'nctors, No one is born a criminal' all 
~ersons, have born inno,cent. It is this belief which is' thc 
fouptlutton of t.he doctrme of the presumption or itlllot:ellce on 
~vll1ch we net ir the nclministr~tion of criminal law. Why does 
,I person, born 1IlIlo'p~n~, commit the first ofTcncc? In l\ majority 
o~ C~S~q, the, comnllss~on of the firs~ offcnce by a person who 
was .1I11tWJly IIlnocent, IS que to advers.e economIc circumstances. 
hoshle e~Vlfonment. emohon,nl m,al-adjustment, unhealthy family 
~urrollndlllgs and olhe,1'. ~oclologlcal and psychologicaL factors. 
If that be tho true pOSition, it should llot sound too idealistic to 
suggest that the administration of criminal law should regard 
itself as a branch of social service. 

In our crimina.! trials, we are apt to treut the ciminal us 
n mere exhibit in the Court, and we concentrate our attention 
on the proof about the commission of the offencc. We rarely 
ask o~lrseLvcs why a person. born innocent. was disposed to 
comnut tho offence. Unless wc change the focus of judicial 
attention from the narrow point of view which concentrates on 
the proof of the commission of the offence, and take within its 
purvIew the larger human problems of the pcrsl)nality of the 
criminal. our ?riminal tria19 and the impositiOtl or sentences arc 
apt to work 111 a blind and mechanical way, Trlat will not 
rehabilitate individual offenders. but. on the other l111nd will 
make lirst offender'S confirmed criminals. • 

In this connection. T would like to narratc my experience of 
witnessing a trial in a People's Court in Moscow. Along with 
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thl} othet' mcmbel's of the Indian D~lcAution, I attended n tL'iul 
in the Pl.!oplc·s Court. at Moscow ill 1965. When thl! om~mll.lr 
was tried fot' committing the olrcllce of theft, the trial \vas 
I.!omlueted by a Lady Magistl'lltc. who presided ovcr the Court 
\ .... ith l'~murkable dignity. and ability. The proccdurl! adopt'.!d at 
the trwl was a rcvclatloll to tne. In uylllg the oll'endcl'. thl.! 
Court appeared to be cOllel.ll'llcd to lind Ollt why the accused 
pl.!rson at the dock who wa~ the first offender. committed the 
(lIft.mel!. QUC.,tiOlls \\cre a'ikl.!d in l'egard to lite past Cafee1' or 
the offender. It appeat'ed that the offender was a good WOl'kl.!l' 
jll his fm:tory and hat! an unblemished record. Qucstitms nhollt 
the U1\tecedents of the accu.,ed would Ilornmllv be treated U'> 
irrelevant in OU1' criminal trials: but not so ill ·U.S.S.R. 

Iividenc\! led at the t!'ial sho\' .. ·.:d that th~ :tccu.,ed was 
marncd, hall two children. and his Illtlthcr·itt-law stav\!d with 
him. It al"o appearl!d that thl! mother-itt-law lIsed "0 ill'ltil 
in ll;u minu of her son-ill-law that withollt n Refrig,mitor anu 
RadllHet, thu hOllse was incomplete and life wus dull. This 
repeated s.ll!!~cstioll from the mother-ill-law. it appeared. led hI 
the COll1mlS!llOn of the offence. The accused stoic two ba~s of 
som}, and the investiAatioll disclol{ed. (hnt with the monev l'e:\lis
cu by the sale of t,I,'O sand bag~. he pllrchH~ed a Refrigel'ntol' 
and a Radio-set. It wus in the light 011 these bnc"ground 
materials that the offence wus tried and the accllsed was ultimatc" 
ly sentenced to a certain term of imprisonment. 

. Howeve~. the ~eptencc imposed on the lIccnsed was com.1i
tIol!t\! and It \vas lhrected that the accused should not be sent 
to Jml, but should go back to his factory; his work should be 
\~atched f!-,>r a yeUl' and if satisfactOL'Y reports were received about 
Ius wOl'k III the factory and about his behaviour in the communi
ty. the sentencl! imposed 011 him would be quashed. That is 
ht?w modcrn criminal jqrisprudence tries to sce thut criminal 
trmls and the sentences Imposed on the offenders at 'iuch trial ... 
do not convert the offenderq into hardened criminals but uivc 
them an opportunity to relmbilitate themselves. • , 

r recognisc that if evidence about the anteced;lI1ts of an 
!-,>Lrender is takcll at the outset of the trial. it may conceivablv 
mtroduce an element of prejudice against him. Nevertheless 
what I wi~h toemphasisc is that in trying the offence. we should 
npt lose Sight of the human aspect associated with the commis
-'1011 of the offence, nnd should try to saVe the personality and 
the integrity of the accused. as far as we can. It is this human 

approach to the problem of criminal trials, which is the foumla
lion of the philosophy I.lf probation. 

Thus, the c(jll~iderntion of the problem of probation itl its 
pwpel' perspective should leud us to the consideration of a 
much largcl' 1)l'oblclll of basing ollr criminal jurh.prmlence und 
llllr udministrathm of cL'iminul law 011 humane, scientific am! 
I'Ulionul linlls. 11' such all approuch is adopted, WI! w~nlld find 
thut ill many cases, the otrcnueL' commits the offenre not bcenusc 
he is born a crimlllal. but becuuse he is un ailing cilill.!n: Hnd. 
criminal tdals must, therefore. assume t.he role l)f helpillA thl.! 
ailing citizen to rehabilitate himself. In this context. what 
Gnndhiji ~aid ussutUl.!S signitlcunce. Said Gtlntlhiji, 'Olll' jail'i 
must fundion as hlhpitul., and tllU ... t cUt'c the ailing citizens'. 

l.et me Iltlrmte a personul experience. In my curlS davs us 
u J lIuAe, the easc of. It young habituul olTender was brought ~rorc 
me in a criminal revisioll applicution; the ofremler was 21 years 
old. and had nine previous convictions recorded againSt him. 
His statement before the trial Maulstrate showcd that he h.:gan 
his criminal career out of povert}:" and was impl'isollcd for 
3 months 1'01' hili 1irst ofrencl!. WhCll he came out I.lf jail, he 
tri\.!d his level best to Aet a job, but fuiled. Every time. when 
a job appeared to come his \ya~. and al\ ipquiry was. made about 
his past. he had honestly to mtllllute to IllS prospective employel' 
the fact or his conviction. and the employer invariablv turned 
his back on him. 'fhe result was that th.! onlv wav he e~H1ld 
mana~e to live wus to commit ml o/renee and" to go huck to 
jail. 1 do not wish to over~simp1ify the problem involved ill 
the adminb.trutillll of criminal justice by narrating this cxpcrienl:~'. 
1 only wi .. h to emphasise on~ aspect of lhe prohlem became it 
.,ccms to me that It is thi" (l!,pect. with which we :lrC Cl\llccrned 
til{ persons interested in pl,pulal'isill~ the practice of probatit'il 
ilnd nllied correctional m~asure.,. 

1 am aware that the !'copc of vour deliberation,> is confined 
to juvenile olfendcr!'~ hut. I thollAht it may not b\! irrelevant 
to request VOlt to trcat the problem of probation ns a pbrt of a 
!:u'ger problem of hUllmnising the admini.,tratilm of criminal 
law in ollr country. l~r()m thh. point 06 view. the hUlllanitk 
approach of criminal jur:"prudence will take within its beneH
dent sweep. not only juvenile (~ffl.)ndcrs. but all offenders who 
deserve to be trented'in a humane way so 'as to rehabilitate them 
and bring them back to the honest. normal way of lifc. 

I confc'is that though I had becn a Judge for nearly 21 years; 
I did not come across prc-sentencing record in many CU'iCS; and. 
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it 1Sl:etll'i to me thut the l'CIH'ouch may not be unjustified that 
~(l1nt.:. If /lOl Uluny. Judges arc indifferent to th~ applicution of 
lhe doclrine of probation. The tusk of tbe PJ'obatioll 01licer 
u .. \\cl}. us ,IJJC task of the ,lllw~tigatOl" the Judge, and Pri'loll 
ilUlhtlrltlcS IS .. cry ou.!n>Us mdced. All the~e pero,Olls \\ho Hr.: 
I:llllCel'lleU with the adminblrufion of cl'iminul law, mllst nOl be 
ill~pircd 'lliely by the view thuL crime should he sternly put 
down. I hev IIhould share the belief thal pUlli.,hment i" flO 
lunger l'cgnrdcd as uetributivc or detel'1'cnt, bllt is regarded as 
rcftll'llI;tti\c or rchabilitatiw. In the process of popularising 
this concept und giving full scope to the doctrine of probation 
in, rc.,pcct of juvenile ol{cnders. all oft liS. including the members 
nt the gen.:rul COlllll1l1tllly. must be emotionally invlllwd. For 
the .,lII,:ce ... s of (he prof,ramme. a total dedicuted cftort i .. required. 

1 feel conlkl~nt thut whcn the proceedings of.your Conferellce 
HntI lhe conc1mlOlls reuched by you arc dulv oll'culated ulL over 
thl..' country, they will strengtiien the ctrort; of Mrs. Shuh nnd 
her coll;!ugues in making 1971 as a yeur ''Ihiclt heralds a new 
era in lite administrntion of criminal jll~tice so far as juvenile 
olTclld~rs ure concerned, It is in thnt prayerful hope and 
ex~)ectnti()n thut I d,9cided to join this gnthel'ing on this occasion. 
1 leel very Jmppy ~;Iat I WilS given this opportunity to meet this 
distinguished gathering and to pInct} before it some of the 
thoughts which nrc pussing in the mind of ordinnry citizens of 
this country. r have shared my thollghl.s with yOll ill mv cnpa
ci~y ~IS. nn or~hla~y ~itizel1. nnd I trust thut nil ordinary ·citi~ent) 
Will 10111 me III wlshlllg your movement evel'y success ill the ncar 
CUlme. 
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THE ROtH 01:' JUDlCIARY IN PROBATION PROORAt\tME 

Shd Justice V. R. Krishna I~\;!' 
Member, T.(IIV COllllllis.\itm 

This Conference on Law, COlII'ts and Probation \ee\';." r 
fnn~v. to clvilise :md ~ophisticl\le the penal law. tll educate th~ 
criminal judici:ll'Y uml allied agencies with u n.:w accent un 
rch,lbilituti<)Il of dl!linqllcnts, to broaden and decp~n the proba~ 
lion system und diversify punitiye processes. to sh'engthell ntld 
modcl'llize sociul defence, savi!lg the public Exehcquel' good 
monev in the bat'gain, lis probation is certa!nlv les ... expcn,ivc 
Hml. \vi ... ely used. more effective than th~ prhm\ cells in eeL'lain 
arcas of crime. These blessings need (0 be understood il~ the 
proper p~rspective by thOse itl chnrge of the natiml's pnlic~
making anti upplicd by thost! clltlr!~cd with enforcement nl the 
relevant laws. More than ul1. the' "cw philosophy and h.mefit .. 
of nO\l·ill~titutiollalised trcatll\~nt need lo be publicised '10 lhat 
intelligent public opiniol1 and popular l~oodwill pmy be Illobm\ed 
in support l)f th\! theory and practice 1.)( Probation as un ullorn .. • 
tiYe to jail term .. , hl -It democracy. lIound i~ the medium of 
light (und sOfllctimes or murl;:in=ss') nntl so the spoken \\'lll'U 
through seminars and conferences mu«:t. IIprcnd the me''ia~1! uf 
thc probation sy' tcm to ull parts of the country. Dl!\hi is nul 
In:lin nllt! it i'i f1l'propriate that the know-how 011 probatiun. ill 
its wider connotation. is discuss~d bv the concerned uS!cl1cies
the policc. prison and probation oflicers, the prosecuting stall'. 
the lawyers and the judiciary. druwn frolll the fnr cornero; nr the 
cmmtrv. 

Social defence, \ .. l1'!rev~r pos'iible through reformation l\f thl.' 
delintlllcnt, ill the keynote l~f modem penology. Conventional 
puuis uncllt inflicts injury and llO one i'i imprm:cd by injury. 
ThcI'efme, different ll\eaSUt'c must be adOlltl!d ttl improve th~ 
convict which i .. a major uhiective of rnouern criminal j\l',tic.'. 
The current coin ill criminology i .. ndther lumor nur hmw. 
neither retribution nO!' dctcrrcnce~~,c(lI\C;pt'i which have h.:cll 
dclt10netised by pel1oIl1,Uical research. pri'ion statistic.. and l'\YQ 
chiatric stutlics. In their place. the more humane, SCil:lltilic 
and r~wnrding method of c~)rr~ction thrml~h carefullv 'iupervi'l!d 
conditional frecdom. which inhibits the indi'Vidunl from repl!ti
lion throu~h resipisc.mcc. and pr()lccts the community front 
recurrent incur ... it)ns Into its pence and sarety. hns becn ,uh,titlll-

> -Sr>¢cch~-dcli;e-;;;:i O~""lh'e-i5lit Ol!l. 197 r;tih~- N~tlon;;1 'Co-ir;\.li,.n,;t 
Conference ()I) Probation ,~ Alliell Mea'lIrc~. 
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cd. Faith il\ mmt uuu his \!~~\!t\tilll ~oouness~-a Oanuhian 
crccll==lcutls to lIle theory that criminality is orllitlul'ilv but tl 
d.:vl.\tkm from normnlity nnll tltcNCorc tt lIisuasc, which. "in tum, 
wammts the thc~is that sentcncing strnlc,!!y inti'll be gl!ured to 
the task curing the culprit of the criminal khlk by personaliseu 
prl!'IcripliollS. ellvirontnelltal clHtt\~1! unu weial coutrol. A 
pt'i'ion has social sip,nificuncl! mainly as a stilr house or mcntt\l~""· 
moral redcmptioll. It stcm bospituL COl' remcdying anti-social 
propensities [lud none [IS ubout closing institution which suppress
Cli crime bv brel\kin~ the spirit. III pl'actice, reformation of the 
\\lQln~~ ucliiiqucllt. the first offender and the victim of criminal 
coml):my and sllcio'ccollomic prl.! .. ~urc is not only hcller UCClHn· 
pli<.hetl h.. nOll·ill~litutiot1aliscll lrcatmcnt but jail tl.!rm is a 
r~mcdv that nggru\,lltcs the malady. For instance, U.S, prisons~
IltH miH'~ d:humulli~cd tlum ours. I pre!!lUllc.=.}uwe bCl.!n rcg:ll'ltcc.l 
hv thinkim! Amcl'icl11lS a~ scllllob of crime. A... a one-tin\\! 
r.,rillistCl' who l,ought to hUnlUnise Kcrnla jails with some 11lcn"Ul'e 
lIt" ~llCCC"'" ilnll n ... Ul\~ W110 hns visited ~ome prisons nlwond. I 
nUM cllnfl..',>s that u jail is a juil and itl the case of l\~w .. comcl'S 
p.1l tit:uhldv. h~ul"i lcss thatl it harms. So much S~l. Superintcn
delll ... of pri!'OIlS \hmtld bc the hosts (lnl\' of Iml'ucl\ed llOstill.!s 
and d:mgcl'lltls deviants~-the hard core crimimds who l'cquirc 
\oni terlll antI l'igorolls reformatory regimen under the controlleu 
cOIl\litions of incarcer,ttion. Of cO\\tlle. j,l h\\nmni'\ing pm-
1!rUml\le llltl'll ligllrc importantly in the jail menu nho, The 
lal'1-!~ ri!~idlle of ~\liltv Pl:t1'lOI\<; nmJ~ of !j\,)(ler or rct\Qrmuble stun 
IllU'll recelW domiciliary or othCl' tvpes of c:ttra-n\ufa\ treulmcnt. 
.md hero 1<; the rckv:mcc of probatio\\ u'\ a relmhiHtation rcrdm.:. 
Pmhatioll emhracc.; a wiul.' varictv of 1l11Il-ithtitutionali<;ed dio;· 
ciplining device.. anli slem'l from the retdisation (If the self
ddealjllA fealure., of impri.,onmcnt. lOll!! term and "hort term. 
Let me drive home ttW point by two rcccltt excerpts from. "Time 
MnAuzinC'" revcnlillA th~ correctional . .,en"c nnd .I\ct)~itivl.'! rCC;CltCC
r\\l1\~'\'1 \,r the AmericU\\ criminal court. 

Time, Novcmbcr 9. 1970~ 

~'Thc New Jcr~cy Supreme Court lu .. t. \\cck hnmhd d~)w!\ 
a pioneering decision in the case. of Stephen WUl'd, 20. n 
cl)Ue~e student convicted of posscssing $ 2.50 worth of 
nmriJunnt\ in his hOlllc. Waru had received a two-to three
)'cur sentence it\ llOloriOtlsiv archaic Trenton State Prison. 
Within. two weeks, he suffered a mental breakdown and 
during the next ye:w. had to be transferred three times to n 
hospital Cor the criminnllv insane. 
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To prevent such 'c.IcV!}sluting' expcrietl~cs in lh~ fllture, 
the high COllrt suspended Wnrd's SClltCll1CQ nnd recommended 
.lll cnd to jail terms in New Jersey tol' anyone COlwictcd ~,t 
nSltig or possessing mnrijuUlla for the first time. Fr~mt 
now on said the court, a slIspendcd scntence tmd pr\.)ballQll 
should ~umce. The lIceisilm is likely to influem:\! Clll\l'l/i iti 
many othel' states." 

Tim.: Mngazine. Junc 7. 1971-~ 

Hetler Thun Prison 
"Though the sentcnces fOl' many crimes nrc prcscdbcd 

lw hlW, judges oftcn. have enough leeway to oltcr t\ chu\e\! 
h~lwl!et\ pl'isOlt nud othel' pmtishmcllt'i with uU sorts of ~tl';\l\gc 
condition" aunched. It is nOl clem' wcu\hcr or not . those 
conditions at..: ul\",avs legal. but dcfendants n\eed wlll~ (\ 
l'et:~ttl ~patc of ~l1ch' t1nl1~lIal choices lmw comm;lclttly relect
ed pl'i'ion. 

In Miami, Mrs. Mary Louise Pattel'liOll. 3H. moth~l' llC 
... bo, \\l\., heil\~ ~ct\tel\ccd in a 1l1lsdcm.!unlH' n~sallit c.u~c. 
She cxplnincd that at 31? Ib'i. sh\! wns tOt) filt to wo.r~. I he 
il1u~~ put her on probatloll fot· three y.eal's l~ll CllUqU.lOlt that 
she IO~e 3 Ibs. a w.!ek under a ~upcrvlsqtl dlct ulltil shl.! hm.! 
dropped 65 Ibs. Itt shc fulls oil' the dIet. she could go to 
jail. Mrs. PattcrSO!l acccpt.ed bel' :,entl.'llcc happily • .,nyi!\t1• 
'Oh !ll)Ot.l. Now I'll lillaHv 10s(' weight'. 

In New York •.......• Chai:'mnn of th~ city\ hll,m! or 
corrcctilm~, suggc!,.tcil that n~a!lv petty ~~n·endcrs. be reql1ll\~~l 
hl do various socmllv benchcml jobs hke Cleallllll! up thcll' 
ncighhoul'llOods it\Sh!~\u of M!I'ving ~l!ort iail terms. UUdCl:ly
illJ! it nil seem') to be a tacit recoglllttoll that almost nnvtlull/o! 
is better thun doing tim!.! tn the current U.S. pri<;oll 'iY-'ttem," 

Tntst b~gets trust and the frl!shmqn in ~rim~. as dbtin!!lIis\i .. 
cd f· om seasoned repclItcrs anu chromc alll1·socml clclll~nt., lnm 
fu' oUl·"bl .... respollse to external stimuli and internal pressurc lind 
t;ms be saved. This twentbth CClllurv nppl'Oach to cnmc tmd 
punishment is. of Gamlhiml vinta,!lc but. run" c~~ul1lcr 10 the 
trmJitiollnl theory of ltarl!h dctcrr~ncc Wl'It lar!!c III the 11\u,,}1\ 
Pellnl Code nnd the Criminal Proc~dllr.! Code. The ghost<; of 
Macau!:w and men of his ilk haunt out criminnl court!> stint "t' 
much so. probation stiU fares ill in the! Inw-c?l!rts, TWClllYJ 
five ycers of freedom hnve not freed out UdlCll.lrY £rOt}\ the 
obsolesccnt British Indian ideology bearing on suppression of 



crime. Anti it is time om' I1lngistrtlcy bends to the winds ()£ 

Ilocio·lc~al change which have bcel1 blowing for II long thu~ 
now. Orthoqoxy nnd ignotmlcc llie hmd~cvcll mnol\g j\ltlh:i;.\l 
pel'!lOI\Ilcl. 1 h~ tlWlWCnCSS ()f the need to be euucat.ctL itl th..: 
currcltt thought on the causes. syndrome und lrentll\l.!llt of crimI.' 
und criminnl is the beginning of the forensic nPP'rccintion of 
probation und allied mcth()ds. Indeed, modem criminal jurb
prudence und otller relevunt social and psychi:ttri~ t.lisciplim~s h:\\'~ 
gone so fm' nhellu or the logging Indhm cO\lrts, entombed ht 
t.heir oul\\Um ideas, thnt tt n-ulional truining or rdresher pro
nrmnlllc for the criminal judiciary. from the low\!st ttl thl! 
highest echelon'). is nn imperative need. How else Catl we 1'L'(1-
duee it dynamic chanA\! am()n~ them \\'110 ar~ but Iny men in 
lhis new field '1 ' 

Juu~c 1?«rker who \vll!> Chairnu1l\ of the Judges COnlll1illcl! 
which reported on the, correctional ~ystem :1101" adult and vouth 
ofTendc\'s convicted in CO\ll'ts of the United States said: • 

"No juugc, however learned, howcver wisc, can ncquiN 
in the short period he devot~s to ~cl1lel1cjng sullicient 
I.nowledAe of the defcnuont :li1d his ,'iurrollnding5 to be slIre 
that J1C Impo!lcs t11c !lort or scntence that is best in th~ 
prcllliscl1. Thl.}. we Imvc: this fuet tbat we might {lS wcll 
ft\cc; some (\f the judges itl th>! Fedeml Courts nfC nllt melt 
who have givell their lives t() the prnctice or criminnl 1:1\\. 
nnu ar,' not at all experts in the matters or crirnir1ologv. 
Thev arc successful civil lawyers and they come to 1\11'\ 

llrohlem of crime lntc in. life with lit:\! knowlcuge or h<; 
~ack)tmund. That. I think has been recognised by I!V~l'\ 

Alhlrtlcy (j~I\ ... r:ll of thl! tfnited Stnl~ .. for the 1n<;t t\\'~titJ 
,em .. ". 

Th~ pi\otlll role of the nlaAhtrucv in implemcntitH! intcHi ... 
!!ently nnd cmnp.lssionntely t\ comprehensive programme or pl\lbn. 
tion mv\,I\·l!s new karnill,S. ncw t~chnique ... ·I1CW respl)t\'\ibilities 
\lad new arcuoo; of ueci .. ion .. mal.injr. It is hcartcnirljr to know 
that the Ccnh'ut Bureau of C\)ffcctional Services i'\ thinking il1 
terms or tminin~ c!alllpo; lUlU rcrr~sher courses for the criminal 
judiciarY ill the country. t hope that full ntlvantngc will hI! 
taken l)£ \nch facUities -and no 'itnmt·offish ntlitudc will inhibit 
lht,! letlrneu mClt tlf the law from becoming sltort term students 
(or better Ilfofcssional competence. t do not believe ill the 
nt\ th t)f judicial omniscience :"ld I do know us u Judge mvsclf 
tlull the new ftonticl"'. of tegal knowledge must be discovered h)' 

us ie we urc truly to fulfil our natiollni rol~. .\ud there i., s\\ 
much of new law to be learnt. so mallY \le\\ eruCts to be tnast-tred 
and ~\ rc-odcl\tutiOll of pctlaL objectives to be ncquireu, if \w 
arc to be judicinl nctivists. Justice is not It cll1isu,1\'ed virtue und 
the robe., of the profcssiOlt do not murk the end of the i~1lI1·llc\. 

I beg of the learned ml.!ll of my ~rntcrpit) tll [1.' par'dollcd 
for thes\! blul1t words. Three extclllli\tlllg CII:Cllm!ltalle~s \)p,mltc 
in my defence. The judicinry hus, us pm't of its pl'llfessimml 
imulution often declined to listen to what p.ocs (.,'1\ afO\ll\U, tlml 
... harp speech Ims 1\ bJllcr chance of being at hmst l1at't"he:ml. 
Secondly. platituditlolls avalallches or spccchilit.:ation uhound 
sO mueh ill our country that ~emillars IIl1d I.!lmCC1'CI\\!CS arc 
indi[crel1t1~< undergone us rituals anll the {)Illy way to t\\\nk\}1\ 
even the scholarlv community to nttclltion i'i to sl\nck t~\cm 
\w burbed words, And more slIbstmttinl than. all the .. c i.. the 
;\ltmning cscalaliOlt 01' young crime ill ludiun !lllcier.y t~ltlay 
thut the problem with those who will not obey the Inw Ims never 
loomed so lurge Us it docs on the contci}l[}Ol'nI'Y scene l\lul 
instead of petty tinkering. comprehens.ive reform or the crimhml 
law nml its administration is the anS\\\!L' t~\ Uti" c~plo!\ivc 
challenge.'!. JUdicial technology in controlling crime throll~h 
scientific sentencing procedures is thus tt ttntiolUll issue. immense. 
urgent ... UIt] complex. Let us. the: judiciul wIng of the nation. 
play ottr part 

Bcforl.! I mnke :my further point pertinent in the di.,cu ..... i(\\\, 
I \\ould like to umw attcntion to the huitt"itt diOicultie., ill the 
way (,)[ prevention and ~rosecution of crime :,nu the punishment 
anti correction of the cruuinnl. Today. we have ideological cri
minal., \ .... 110 dcfv the Ittw on principk. Till! Fatllcr ()f th~ 
Nation in the lllilitnnt uays of the Freeuom ~lrt!gl!le ucl!l:U'cd \\,\1' 
on. the sntanic British Government {\I\d \wore lilat sedition WH" 
hi.. rc!igkm. Unmindful of the fundum.mtal fact that w\." ar .. 
a frce def'\oerac\' tOUllY ulI~l chan!!c ... in the political and <;Ul.!ill. 
cemmmic ol'de\' \!HIl he brought abom withollt viol«mc!.!, the allgr~ 
"oungmen amidst liS understandablv fed up with the "tl\~m\l\t 
ctmuiti\ms around thctn-=t\\\d some· political groups nnl.l pm'lic'" 
~\bl) s~nk the stunc lungtmgc--shout that they have mort.! r,lith 
itt the bullet than in the ballot and ~mnc preach the dual ':ll.!l.'d 
of the bullt'lt and the bullet. with the rc,;ult that wilful viulatil'u", 
(If the law ure committed in tllt~ uarrle (If iUcoloJlical conviction. 
What are we to do with thi~ cateAory? A~(\in, \\'C have political 
parties who as men 111 the Opposition defy ball.. untl taws, not 

II 
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with the ordinary criminals' Illotive but so further political ends. 
Can we classify them as criminals and deal with them as sllch? 
The embarrassment is that even if the Courts convict and sentence, 
Gowrnments withdraw cases or remit. sentences, indirectly 
conniving at, or condoning the challenge, to the law-of course, 
for other valid l'cn~ol1s 011 policy, A kindred group of offences 
is conallitted by the working class and student communities 
christening them strike, picketing, ghcl'UO and bUlldh, Going by 
the definitions in the book, these activitics, when they become 
criminal trans-gressions. arc punishable but prude11ce und a more 
pragmatic outlook lead to a dil1'erent diagnosis and treatment, A 
sizable number of cascs in the law courts can bc tl'Uced to these 
species of crime and so long as confusion prevail') about 
what should be done in such crime situations, it is not possible 
to give guidelines to the policc, the probatoin oJ1icer and the 
magistrate who are conf'rontcd daily with chull'!ngcrs of this 
lypc Who nrc not strictly criminals but arc breakers of the 
cl'!Il1!nal law 0.11 the s'am~, We have to deal with these quasi
crltl1mnls and not play hide and seek whh them. Not perhaps 
thc prison bars but other punitive rcsource~ may have to be 
innovated but a solution which hag a broad backing from the 
community is the dcsideratul11s, 

Ev~n here, a 110te uf caution has to be sounded. Industrial 
communities, ul\ban populations and the' iniquities aLld incquuii
tie!i of capitalist society spawn crimes' which cmmot be checked 
without. re-ol'det'inp; the socio-economic set-up altogether. 

t'\ 

11 
J1 

1,1 commission of the crime itself-upon the contraventions as 
necessary evils itl un unjust, society, 

I( 
\ A large m~trgill fOr thcs~ t\mbig~lous a,reas o~ cdple ,may be 
f Idl and still wICle stretches Ot real cl'Jm~, WIth alltl-socmlunpulses 
I nnll mOlivalions reJllain to be cOl1sidered uno controlled ~n the 

I 
halls of justice and after. Juvenile delit~queney has acqUIred n 

,I IWW tempo and intoxication. Boys and girls ill moral danger 
,:I"I[ ure Incrctlsing rapidly and even child offenders, waifs and stra~s 
, arc snowballing daily" The alanning cscalatioll of consumption 

or LSD unu allied Itel)1s and the cl'imc mnrket arQund them 
,1 ~orl't1pl the youth ·of our cili.~s un,! sf'eci~l laws ,and corrcqt!onal 
i I a~cncks me urgently needed, 1 he VlCes ot (\ tr~ldlt10nal 
! f soci,~ty and pcrmissive society m'o visited on us. stnnulnted : I by drugs and drinks, celluloid crime stories and night 
, cl'lb morals, The most disturbing thing is that 'ad, ult 

,

I,!II- in~liscjplit1e serves as alibi for ubiquitous t:cnagc crnnc 
. which has reached such crescendo thut If the soul 

0(' tlF' emcr.!!in.1T society !~.t.o be saved hom, es, parent,s, schools. 

1

:

1

1

1

,1 UllillJ~" and "Io~(\l COl11mllIHt1~s must orgnms.! Opcrntlotl Youth 
Salva!!C', Putting 1111 t.he punitive ef,!gs in the pri~(m brisket is 
uisastrollS, New therepeutic mcaSUl'es, new Skll~s, and new 
institutions must be createu. It is here that cnmmul law. r

i

, ps~chlc medicine und co~recti()nal supel'visklll at hO.me and Ollt
I I side meet at the scntenc1l1g level. Here does t11e ]~ldge play n 

diminishing ,role or rather tann he:~vily 01' psychiatriC un~t othcr 
expcl ts. socml workct's and probation olJ1c.!rs, It IS U pity !hat 
the Indian criminal itlstice system does not. except to a httle • Socialists and s.oc,iOlogists regard a society of the few rich and 

the vast li1ass~'$ be}ow the poverty. line as criOle-prone. tJ~e laws 
. tbcmsclvcs, bemg vlcwcd as ct\lculnted to protect the'explolters nt :":1:,11 

the, ex.penSe of the toilers, The prohlem 011 the haves and the . 
have-n(lts is too d~ep and fundamental for solution at semitlal'S I 
and symposia and if struJ!!.!les are bt'ing la\.1l1ch~d Hnd national I 

extent, ill a few special statutes. provide for p,0st-cO,twiction1 p,r:
~cntcncing collection of datu and eonsuttntlon With ~pecJUhs.,s 
so as to' prescribe personalised judicial dircctinns. pot~nt fl'l111l 
a rdol'matory angle, This deficiel\cv is ull th~ more I'c/!rettnbk 
in that even the dmft Cdminal Procedure Code Bill docs not 
deal with the rcquircml!llt; aptl. anv cdmina\ jll~tic~ law enactc~ 
lw the State, 111tl11lluted Us It 1S bv the Constltutton tq tlSSl!rC 
t1le dignity of the individual, should cnd~avollr not to st!gmatls'! 
the target of punisl.l1nent but to chasten 111m even by el~t\stlscll\el!t 
I regard it as flowmg from the Preamble to the ConstitutIon tlhlt 
non-instltUI,ionaliscd and semi-inc;titutionati,>:d cart:: and after carl.! 
must find expression itt the laws of crime nud pllni~hmcnt. Hqrt:: 
u ghP is visible in the existing Codes and the bill befort:: Parhn~· 
l11cnt. Yet it is not too lal:! to mend. 

policies arc bc:ng outlined" sympathising with the slum dwellers. ::!, (' 

the homeless and th~ hungry, the law is in a dilcmna when the 
disadvantaged and desperately poor commit ncts rcgurdcd as 
ofl'cl1ses, Neczssity knows no law and acts which have the look ~ 
of crimI! al'e not that immoral when viewed against the back- i 
Ul'llp of socio-economic deprivation, Law enforoing agencies , 
arc in a quandary in th~sc sensitive regions ofl criminal behaviour. 'f 
My intention is only to highlight the important fac,t that the 1 
job of the policeman, the probation officer, the judge and the i 
social worker is delicate, perplexing and unenviable when law
breaking is labelled differently and dealt with by the political 
government and the public-whose support is sought for the 

Another chink ill the wall. May be, it is n tr, ,lot point wltetltcr 
a Code being cortlprehensive to n degree and in practice consult
ed frequently by prosecutor,counsel for the accused and the 

I 
I 
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court, ~houl<;l denl, chnp,tQr-wisc, with the law o~ probation, 
pur~/c. Juvenile Coul'ls. ehlldfl'll'S courts nnd the &peclUl treatment 
of un,der-gmduates ill crime, it is wrong in principle and 
pmelle':) to rclcgatc these vital sectors o.fl criminal law and 
procedure to minor statutes. For, they become neglected 
III the courts, a SOrt of legislative Cind~rellas. Thc sapient 
\vorus of the Chief JustiCJ of India inaugurating the Probation 
Yenr bring homc the tragic import of my P'Oillt. 'The distinguish
ed Judge said: 

"Is it enough to pass a law and say Lhat probation is a 
good thing '? Not only should the serious student and Proba
tion Officers be convinced of its advantages but the judiciary 
IIntl the Bm' 11l1l~t also b;!come its votaries. Unfortunately, 
at present, very lillIe serious altentilm is paid to this aspect 
by the Judicimy and the Bar. As a matter of fact, I was 
shockcd to sec that in a number of cases, which came to 
lhe Supreme Court recently. even the existence oft the local 
Probatton of OlTendcrs Act was not known, or easily ascer
tQinable. No refercnce to the relevant Probation Act wus
made ill thc ('OUl'tS below but tJ1e point wns for the first tim.! 
tuken jn the groullds for special lenve to appeal tOI the 
Supreme Court." [ 

, Probation must form part of the mainstream and not stagnate \ 
III the bn~kwater~ of the legal system and this is best achieved il 
by hecolllJl1g an II1tcgrnl pnrt of the hu!.l<': code. ! 1 

Spcakillg of Ille Colic or Criminal Procedure it is slightlv 
mystifying why section 3()8 of the /lew bill, the counter-part o'f 
sections 562, 563 (lnu 564 of the existing ('od~" should at. alt 
linger there and it is a little stultifying that. no reference whate\'.:!r 
to the Probation of Offenders Act, the Children Acts and other 
'juvcnile' s(atllte~ ha.; b.:!cn made. The prol.(rcssivc concepts in 
sCI'lencing. b~\scd Oil corr~cti()nul theory. arc. I humhly sllhmit~ 
conspicuously absent in the Indian Penal Code and the Criminal 
Pr~)c(,'dUt'c C'od~ and the pity i!; that thoJ new bills arc, pcrhap", 
largely innoce'nt in this regnrd, No longer can our laws fail 
to speak the lang.uag.e of current thought on social defence. 
I mprisontnent, simple and rigorous, and fine WC1'c good enolluh 
hundred vears ago but We cannot, except at nationnl peril. rob 
our criminal jurisprudence Ol' model'll penal wisdom gained lw 
advnnce<t in psvchiulXV and other soiences. Thereforc. f advocate 
overhauling of the P.::nal Code to diversify sentence procedures, 
ab,llIdoning the opsolete dic1lolonw of simple and rigorous im
prisonment. We want correctional centres where work not de~ 
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grading but dignified suited to the convict's aptitude and buck
ground-will be undertaken by every prisoner ror which he will 
be paid. The barbarous systcm of solitary confinement must 
go. Imprisonment ill Lieu of fine is a savage survival, which 
should be replaced by recovery from wages earned and, where 
he is unemployeq, by being sent to wOl'k centres to be 
establishcd by t.he State. The two Codes must provide for other 
~enlencing devices which will help the delinquent and the 
commtlJlily, With your permission, 1 quote what 1 had said 
elsewhere on this topic : 

"In the larger scheme of things a curative process for the: 
criminal must have regard to the offendcr und the offence. 
They internct. My point is thut probation orders must be 
fle~nble; the judge and the otl'tcer must study the offender 
vis-n-vis his olIence and prescribe conditions in the order 
wh~ch \\iH l~cal the wound. Let me ill,l!st.rate, Supposit!g the 
dehnqucnt IS It yOung devotee of manJuam\ or old addl~t to 
othel' introxicants. He needs medical treatment to withdraw 
him from the vice and a merc ludicial admonition or whis
pel'i!lgS and warnings of a probation otl\ccr will be ineffectual. 
Sinlllurly, the offender may be a sex pervert and may require 
hormone treatment or psychoanalytical sessions with a spe
cialist. A rash driver may have to go through a fresh drill 
in corre~t driving in a driving school. A juvenile cast 
awny from home, a motherless child beaten out of the house 
by the step-lllother and a poor family forced to keep its head 
above water by occHsionally diving into the under-world to 
help itself Wit11 others' belongings may need help of different 
type. A college girl, t.o apo the expensive or erotic habits 
of fellow girls, muy end up as a call girl. S!!e needs a diffe
rent set !Jf court directions and probation assistance. A good 
doctor, III a fit of anger, may haVe stabbed another, He 
should be allowed (0 work as a doctor but under a moral 
precl~ptol'-euch casc calls for-a llpecialised prescription whcn 
the judge must possess jurisdiction to issue directions to 
Govl~rnment hospitals, private clinics and colleges, employ
ment exchanges. churches. mosques, driving schools social 
organisations and obligate the probationer to subject 'himself 
or llClself to, a variety of activities incl~ldil1g evcn pI ayin!.t 
games or gomg through a gentlc surgical operation. Th;:: 
statutory power must be wide and flexible but should be 
exerdsablc not only in consu1tation with sp~ciaIists, social 
work~rs or qthers working in l1t~ particulul' field. A judge. 
by II/rnself, IS largely a quack III tllese areas and bis role 
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in scntcncing is diminishing thcse days when other speelnlised ~ 
agencies, men with expertise and sophisticated instruments f 
m't,! more competent therapists," 

Many other shol'tcomings in the existing laws on rehabilita
tion of criminals may eusily be pointed out but the Conference, 
I dan.: ~uy, will tum th.: critical and constructive focus on these 
aspects and I shall stop with showing up u big gap in the twin 
codes, 

Children form a distinct group even with regard to ~rime 
anti punishment, ,The \1l1(.Ie! twen~yon~ br~lckct als'o c0.n,Sttt~ltcs 
a sepumte class, 11'0111 the VI.!W pOlllt o[ gUIlt and rehabllttutlOn. 
First offenders, political offenders, ideological criminnls also can 
be catcgol'ised onreusonable diITerentia for penal purposes, Un
fortunately, Ollr Pcn~ll Code undJ so fur a~ I, am able t.o ga*e~ .. 
even the proposed Bill do not make these Significant and soplustl
elltet! cate~orizations, I would go l\uther and say that we )leetl 
to have different types of courts dependant upon the age and 
other special !eat:ures of th~ cdn~e. and criminal., l,t !s wrong 
to march u cl\lJd 1I1tO a Maglstmte s Court even as It IS Improper 
to tuke a teen-agel' for trial in the ordinary way before an 
ordinary criminal court, Children's courts and juvenile tribunal5 
composed of social workers who arc given some training i,n 
relevant laws must be erected, Women must figure pronu
nently among these classes of judicial persollnc~, Boys ,u,nd 
girls who are in. m01'al danl?cr or have been gUIlty of ~Uglt1W 
!,apses should be brought before humane benches of maglstr(~tes 
composed of men and women with some legal and practical 
experie11ce, It is "1, misfortune that thc p,l'ocedurul st,ructure 
visualiied by the relev:l,nt Code. on the anVil of the Leglslntm'c 
docs not taKe note of these refmements, The treatment to be 
meted out to chiltlrel1 and adults radically diIIers from what may 
hI! ilUpo~ed upon adults, when found guilty, I have 110 time or 
spacc to elaborate this p'oi~t ~l1t, T wish to hig!lligh~ thc 
incOinpleteness nf our cl'llllmal Justice system. as outlined III the 
two ("odes. 

Non-institutional treatment of o1Ienders, everyone agrees. 
mllst occupy an imJ?ortant place in the sentencing programme, 
But there is insuffiCient attcntion paid to this aspect !If the 
subject even in the ,n,cw Code under wny~, alt]lOugh ~here IS sOl?c 
provis:on, for condlhonal smtcnces, It 19 llltcl'estmg to notice 
thnt in the Soviet Union a convicted person is sometimes enlar!!cd 
on tIle undertaking of the organisation in which he works that 

they will ensure his good behaviour. This pL'inpiple can be 
upplbl in our country to workers, peasants, sludents .. and 
o1Ilciais in the pllbli? and private, sect.ors, Even ~olldltJol~al 
~cntenccs have dual facets-suspension ?f sentence whl~h pe~mlts 
positive action to be taken, may be either a slIspenslOll of, the 
imposition of a sentence or suspension of the execution of: n 
senten~e, In the former case, when a violatloll oC the I.!Oll~1iti01~S 
of probation takl.S place, the Judge hus the advantafle o[ addi
tional informat.ion upto the date of violation on wInch to base 
a decision, regarding the sentence \vhich would be appropriate 
to the case, ll~ the United Slates, both these methods', as a 
substitution for imprisonment or othel' penalty, have been H'ied. 
I see no reason why we should 110t beneiH by their cxpeJrim~nt 
and ~xpcricncc, li~ the model Penal, <;od,c, p'l'ep,ared by ~hc 
Amcl'lcan Law Institute an amount uf. f[exlblhty IS fmmd wInch 
I think deserves clos~ study and adaptadon to Indian conditions, 
'fhe idea is to imposc cond,itions on the cOllvicted person \~hl) 
i-; placed on probation to ensure that he lcads a law-abiding lIfe, 
Section 30 I of that Code states: 

Tltl! Court. as a condition of its order. may require the 
defendant: 

(a) to mect his l'mnily responsibilities; 
(b) to devote himself to a specific employment. or occllpn

tion; 
(c) to undergo available medical or psychintri(; treatment 

nnd to cnter and remain in n specified institution. 
when required for that pmposc: 

Cd) to pursue n prescribed seculm' course of study or 
vocational training: 

(e) to attend Ot' reside in a facilit.y established for t11-: 
instruction. recreation 01' rcsidence aD perr.ons l)1l 
probation; 

(0 to retrain from frequentil1g unlawful or disreputablc 
pI-aces or consorting with disreputable persons; 

(g) t.o have in his possession no firearm or othel' 
dangerous weapon unless granted written permi<;
sion: 

(h) to make restitution of the fruits of his crime or to 
make repamtion, in an amount he can aITord to 
pay, fOt' the loss or damage caused tltc'reby; 
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(i) to remain within the jurisdiction of the court and 
to notify the Court or the probation officer of any 
change in his address or his employmentj 

(j) to report as directed to the- Court or the probat.ion 
ollicel' and to permit the officer to visit his home: 

(k) to post u bond, with or withollt surety, conditioned 
on t.he performance of any of the foregoing obliga
tions; 

0) to sntisJ;y any othel' conditions. reasonably related 
to the rehabilitation of the defendant and not unduly 
restrictive of his liberty or incompatible with his 
freedom of conscience, 

The Soviet system on conditional conviction is also quite 
edifying and worth learning from, The essential points are 
brought out in Article 44 of the R.S.F.S.R. Criminal Code 
which I may excerpt here: 

Article 44: Conditional conviction: "When assigning the 
punishment of deprivation oil freedom or correctional 
tasks, if the Court, tn,king. into consideration the cir
cumstances of the case and the personality of the 
guilty person, bccomes convjnc~d that it would be inappropriate 
for the guilty person to servc punishment, it may decree the 
conditional. non-application of punishment to the guilty person. 
but it slulll be obliged to indicate in the judgment the reasons 
for tJle conditional conviction. In such event, the court shall 
decl'ee t.hat the judgment not be execu~d it in the course of 
lhe rrobation period determined by the court the convicted 
perSOil does not commit a new crime of the same kind or of 
equal gravity." 

When there is a conditional conviction supplementary punish-
ments, with the exception of a fine, may not be assigned, ': 

"Tuking into consideration the circumstances of the case, 
the personality of the guilty person. and also the petitions of 
,ncial or,gtlnisations of tIle collective of workers. cmployees. 
or collective-farm workers at the guilty person's place of 
work conce"ning his conditional conviction, the court mav 
transfer the conditionally convicted person to thes,! organiza
tions or to the collective for ~-education and correction." 
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The English experience undel: the Criminal Justice Act, 1967 
is ;llso \vorth It study so that we may avoid dillicuities llotict!d 
there and dL'HW the dividends of t.heir belter provisions. But 
Indiun conditions must be remembered, for we are not lUI. 
affiuent society but an indigent onc. We me an unlcttel'etl 
(;Ommunily and nrc a vast countl',y or villages, Naturally. OUl' 
proctdurcs must be simple and the rules of evidence far less 
~ophisticated; thel'c should be legal aid to cvery child, youth 
and first offender brought up before a edminal COlll'l. The t1'iu1 
should bl! simple and quick. We must have I'm' morc children's 
comts and othel' ll'ibunals so that no cuse lasts more thun n 
few days wherc the sensitive category of accused are involvetl. 
Appeal and revision pl'Ovisiolls should neitheL' be elaboL'ate nm' 
cxpcnsive nor dilUlory. Sumlllm'y proeedul'es. where substantiul 
compliance with natul'H1 justice is provided for, lUust be wl'itten 
into a law. 

It is painful to obserVe thut we do not have sufiicient specializ
ell inst.itutions fOl' care and after-cure; nm' have \\ e enougH 
probation ofiiccn .. who can do justice to th~~ expanding duties 
both at the pre-trial and po!:,t-convic(,ion slugcs. Anothel' dis
quieting fCtltul'e is the absence off uniformity in the law rclating 
to children and teelHlgcrs and. 1'01' that maltcl', ill the institutions 
which arc to take care of them. It is true I,hat our Constitution 
relegated lcgislative pO\ve!' in rCAnrd to prisons and other like 
institutions to the State, but [ do not think ottr national 
~pjrit is SO pOOl' or out' Constitution so bankrupt as to prevent 
uniformity among' the St.ates in regard to laws nnd imti
tutions which arc to take care of special classes 01' delinquents, 
That will be -an unjust price to pay fOt' l\ federnl polity. 

r was very mueh irltcrested to s~c a suggestion. which appears 
to have becn put into pl'Uctice ill Tnmil Nadu for probation 
o1licel's to assist the Court in \vorking out propel' nrt'(IIl£ement.s 
in petitiolls under sectioll 4!l8 ('r.P.e. which deals with neglect
ed wives and children. It is n case of sad omission that with 
thi" experience beft)1"e liS thl.! idea hUt;; not bC'!11 incorporuted in 
the corrcc:;ponding provision of the new Ct'.P,C. Bill. 

Another drawback in the law which T mtlv glance at is 
rmrole (or the treatment of offenders already l111del'goillf! 
imprisonment.- rnstead of thi~ power being left to executiv~ 
caprice there should be a scheme based on l11llnanislll and cnutiott 
''ihich pl'Ovidcs fOI' parole release of convicted pel'sons, Here 
the JudAe must associate in the proce5<; of premnture relea~e 
3~ 103 ~ Dept!. of swm· 
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l'RUBA'f'lO.': .1SI> lIW COUtrr JlJ{unWp]U; 
Slid )mth' S. P. l\..olWcll. Cltit>J II/Hin' 

IJolII"I/\' lIil.!!t Court 

1 hough you h,,'e bccn gll,ld ClhlU~h l\) iuvitl! mc \Il lhi .. Scmi,. 
nil!' (lit "Pl'\lhati(lll and CIllIl'l Pl"'l!~durcs", 1 I\\\\.,t -:01111: .. " that 
'11\.'1': j .. \':l'~ little \\Hh which 1 htlw Cllllipp~d mysdf in the past 
;\1 ~pcak. with un~ uutl\llrity Ull (ll'llIMtlt'lIthllUgh 1 \\1\'> a sIll
d,:nl of PSjd\(lhlgy ill my l!al'1y du~s and nnw know n litth.~ ahollt 
':lllllt proccdures, But Whl!ll the SCCl'clm" of the ('ollndl III 
"tIdal Welfme in\itl.'l1 me to sp~ah til you \111 the subject I f\:'lt 
I coulu atlc,\'il \l Ire \' liS IlW clllltl'ihutiml the SlIlIl uf IllV C\P':I'j. 
,,'n-:c ... in thl.' ndminilitmtiOli or lltll' It",., cllll.:el'uing Pl'Oh;ltiOIl. 

To h.:gin with. 1 must strcss that m the IllLll'C hight) de\.:. 
l\lpCJ coullh'ic... probatio:l and pawl.: pn1c.:dlU'cs hm'c 1,'~I.IY 
••. :a.:hcd SUdl a stalldmd ,,'f p\.wl\!~li\lll us to hcc\llllc a "ch~nc\! by 
:~ ... clf. Thi., is. of C()lIl'~~, I\cithl!l' -:omplim~llt Il\ll' a cl'ilid'l\\ 
\I~' the'ol.' highly d~ Vcl\lpcd cO\lntric.... lkc:\\I"t' Ihl.' highl'l' Ihe 
\Icvcloplllcnt and lhe .. uphilicatillll of dvilized \i;'.', th~ ~lf\:'''I\.'1' 
,11"0 is the sophistication of the \llr~l\dcl' 01' lh~' dclitlqll~nt. itl 
hi ... anti-sodal :lI.'tivitks. IIappily \VI! in Inllia lu\'c neither I'eaeh. 
~'d that tkgrcc of !'ophistil:ation in dvililed life Ihll' timt de!!!'\:,e of 
""phiticatil'll in om' crimes, 

~l(\"t uf "lilt. wlm work in th.: currectmllal Iidd. .Il'C ul!qmlint
-.>t1 with the 'hrllad c.listincliull h.:twccll llroh'ltitlll \Iud I"'l·ol~. A 
\,x:r'OIl "Oil pl'Obathl\l" is a PCI'S"11 who hus !\Cen convicted hut 
has never \Itll\el'gonc Ihe "clllence. The judge merely "cnll.'lll!cS 
him and illlllll!dinMy suspends the I.'xceulimt \If the sentencc or 
.• " Imppl!lls in India. without pronoulll!ing lh~ "\!Ilt~ncc rclcnsc'\ lhl!. 
nlfCIlUcI' on probatil)11 of good CllllttuCt f(w a certuitl pCI'il1d. In 
pamle. the offcnder io;; senteJll!cd (tml scnt tll jail 01' a hOll",c l,r 
l!orrccliM and SCI'\'\!S part of his scnteIlC\!. nut if hi., bl!\ta\'iollr 
i" good dul'iJlI:! the period of IIi .. htCUI'CCl'Uliofi hc is let Olll on 
parole suhject: of cour'ic. to his hl!ing of pood bcllnviour. This 
power in some countries is entrusted tn the cxcl!utivc omc~r him. 
I:clf (of course of sufficientLy high rank) ruld in some COUlltl'k" 
it is cntmstcd to thc Court' which cOIivictcd the oiTImdcr til' to 
hl)th the executive .mu the judge in cOl1')ultatilllt with each othel' 

h!:illf\m.11 "ipt.c~h Jt~min.;r un ('lIut'" & l'IIl\'.\litlll hclll ,if lhllllhav 
'Ii :!Olh M.I'l:h lim. 

, 
I 
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Now how does lhis distinctiol\ operate in Indian law '1 Thul is 
the important question 1 wish to pluce before you. 

When a delinquent is brought before the Court the first thing 
to uctet'mine is whether hc is guilty or the olIence c1mrgcd and 
lhut is purely the fUllction of the law Court i.e. the Mugistracy, 
'Vc huve eel'laiu gelleral principles to guide us. No convictiol\ 
I!UI\ be mude unless there is evidence to prove it. The ollly 
cxceptiol\ is \"here U1C person charged pleads guilty. Eyen if 
tlwl'l.! is cvidcncl! thl.! Courl must sce to it thut upon thut CVlt.lcllce 
there is no mannct' of doubt left us to thc gUilt or the uccllsed, 
If thel'c is thc slightcst doubt the court must ncquit him. This 
~mlcticc j, bU'icd upon the fundamcntal principle of Ollr Criminal 
JllI'ispl'udcl1cC thut it is b.!tlcL' that ten gUilty persons should be 
acqUItted thun thUl Olle pcrson who is innocent should be con· 
vh:ted, It N often the upplicatiOll of lhis principle that makes 
the public fcel so annoycd with some of the acquittals of om' 
Courts in the more sel'iOlls cnses, but so fur tiS 1 can See it i" t\ 
beneficial principle anti thel\! arc no bette!' pl'inciples ami 110 bet
ter system nf auministmtioll of justice known to !UUIl, 

Once II cmwictkm is made the question of: sentence ari'lcs. 111 
pct'haps 99' ( of thc cnscs the Courts merely pnss :\1\ ntlequate 
IIcntence and there the cnse cnus. Even in tlppeal the only ques
tioll which ,wises is whclhcl' the on'ender's conviction is based 
01\ tldequlltc evidence or the sentence is proper. The only powel' 
under general law to relensc the accused without a sentence is 
conferred UpOIl the COUI'ls lImlel' the Bombay Probation of Offen
ders Act ill our State or section 562 of the Code of Criminal Pro
ceuure. The powers untie I' the Probation or Offenders Act nrc 
extremely limited. The limitations :11'e to be found in sections 4 
(1ml 5 as follows ~~ 

(1) The ('out't hus the powcr to admonish a pcrson null 
release him nrtcr duc udumnitiol1 onl\' in case where 
he is convicted of all offence "pul\ish~\ble with not 
Illore thun 2 yeurs' impl'isollmcnt 01' fine or hoth unu 
110 previous cOlwictillil is pt'oved against him nfter 
recording his reasons in wl'iting". 

(2) In cases wl\ere nny male person is convicted of ml 
ofTencc not punishable with ueMh or imprisonment 
ro[' life or n woman is convicted of :tn offence of :my 
kind, 
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In both these clISes it must nppem' ft'! the Court thut having 
re,m'u to the ngc. clulI'tlctcr, antecedents Hnd physicnl nntl men
till contlition 01' tho atTendcr und to the llature o( the offence ()1' 

any extenuating circumstances 1I1ll1et' which the olTence WIIS com
mitted it is expedient to l'~lct\se him 01\ pl'Obatioll. 

Undel' section 562 of tho Code of Criminal Pl'occdUl'c the 
limitations arc these : 

( 1) It applies tQ n PCl'SOll Ilot ullllcL' 21 years of nge who 
hn~ becn cOllv,icted or un on'cnec punishable with im
Pl'lSOllmcnl o[ not lUOI'C thun seven ycars, Ol' 

(2) '1'0 a pcrson \Indel' 2l years of uge 01' n WOl1lUIl who 
has been convicted of :111 ofrence not pUt\ishablc with 
death or imprisonment .rOl' life. 

( 3) and who ill each of the above cases is It first oll'ell
dcI'. 

In lilt such cnses ~he pow:r of t1~c Court is "if it IIppeurs 1.0 
the Court before w111ch he IS conVicted, rcg:ll'd being had 10 
tlge, chut'actel' 01' antccedents of the offcmlel' Hull to the cit'. 
C~lIl1s(l\nCes in which the ofTence \VIIS committed, that it is expe
lhenl that the oIIende,' should be I'eleascu 0'1 pl'Obntiou or gtmd 
conduct. the Court may, insteud of sentencing him at ol1ce to 
any punishment, direct thut he he released Olt entering a bonu ••• 
to ~ppenr IInu receIve the sentence when culled upon during <;uch 
pcriod. (not exceeding 3 years) I\S the ('O\1l't moy tlircct lind in the 
llleantH1\~ ~o keep the pence and be of gOlxi hehaviour". At 
prc~ent It IS only uflcr ,the Courts lH!ve exercised IIny of these 
powers. thut the prohahon servICes like yours com(; into theil' 
()'\on. Till then you cnn do nothing. 

Now y~~ will see at once the limitations of this law and 
!he ,rent difference between the correetionnl pl'Oi,'edures prevniling 
11\ other countries about which you rend so lIluch, Sectitm 562 
of the .Cod~ of Criminnl I~rocedure has remained practically the 
<;lIme slllce It \Vns cnllcted III 1898. In those dnys sociology wus 
!lllrdl~ a sciene~ lllld. in (IllY case our British rulers Were not inter
c.:sted m the s,O<:lOh)glcal aspects of crime III nil. They were only 
concerned WIth law. nnd artier :lIld knew only of puni"hmcnt. 
The Bomb?y Probahon or Off~lltlers Act pnssed itl 1938 (Act t 9 
of 1938) IS somewhat Wider III scope. but no less innexihle. 

L 
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11m mg H.:g<lI'U to lCCl!l1t dC\\!I0Plllcllts in correctional !id~t\c~ 
~Ol1 will notice the follo\\ing dl!licil.ll\cic~ :.-

(11 The Inw speaks of "c\mltlcleL' unu antecedents III lhl! 
Illkmlel,·t blll thcn~ is nhsolut\!ly 110 hcnpc for lH'im 
consultatkm 01\ thl!sl! points with tiny bmly of expert 
upinillll, 111 oUt' countl'>: CV~l\ loday the. iudg~ ita .. 
\w>' liUle to nmkc lip Ius mmd Uptll\. 1 her\~ IS 1\11 

'Clll)C 1\ll' cOIlMllting uny body, CXPCl't ill p,yehuh'g> 
tIL' p~\chiillt'>. a'l in the West where the olfenucl' can 
he "l!lU tll Illlch :\1\ CXP~l't 01' body of cxpel't", he 
\!,'<atuillcd hy thl.'m and lh;:ir opiniol1 :IS to thl! l'ha· 
ractl!t' uf th" olTl.mlict'. the causcs tlnl! r()~~ible m~\h· 
vatiul\ t\lt' the cl'iml.l can be uctcl'mincd. 

(:1) Secullu!v. [ do nut l!I!1.l whv the law should h~ Hmiktl 
10 \'llly til''it ulfclldcl'S. It is now well J'ccogni,,'d th.I' 
lhe onl\" rl!i\.,Ol1 fur rccidivi'i\1l ill crime j... IH~t jll,t 
mlll'aI tUl'piludl! hlll u v.lI'iely of otl1l.lt' \!a\l'~'i "'~IIll..: 
of which m'c mllt'C sociolugicul than dCr~Ch in dm· 
1'<lcI1.l1\ 

r 31 Thirdly. Ihc~c llcncntl provi .. h1t1s lelwc little scope for 
Cit,,\! stuuy und npplicatiOll of diITcrcnt correction"l 
1Il0l\C'\ to U pUI'liculm' ense. 

The Jaw ~hl\' II.l<tuircs ll~ he ~lr\!,lll\lill\!ll und brought hUn .' 
,late \If greater IUm1cmity itl :It Ica,t three impm'(nnt ll"l'h:CI'I :~. 

( t I 'lhe cSluhlishmclH of spccil\1 e\lurls ,,"mling. with C>I'C. 
in whicb thl! ol'uhlt\l'y ('()UI'I~ cOllsillcl' that th~ apl'1:
catiml or SIUll\! corcctilmal pruccllur~ \\ ill be or U~I!. 

( 2) ('ollahoralilm and I!llUt;UltUliol1 bctwc\!1\ the corl'ec
tionnl (\lUt'l!! and it hOlly uf I!XPC\'(S Wlill can be Cllll .. 
!\lIlt\!U lU' sct'vc us u,sCssors before the qu(",lill\\ III 
Sl!ntellce or probation is dotcrmln~d; 

r') Grcatcl' diseretimt (0 thc iuu~c'i ill dcnling wilh illl.h
,iullal C\I'\~'j tlnd \\ tlll\1'~ Iiher,,! Chllicc of Clll'fl.lctinllal 
method'll 

(4) A Sl!t (lr It'nineu cOI'll.'Ctional ollicl!r<; who will impl\!o 
mcnt thl! ordel's uf a corrcctional COUl'l wilh Svntp:tthv 
nnd \lIlu~rl\tandil\!! of hUman nature! • • 

;$) Tn thi~ Seminar \'r~ m\' ')Illv concerncd lnu"y \\ith 
,suhject or prohation hut \\ollid gJ) a step rUt'th"'l 

, ; 
'., 

,\llli say lImt evcn ilt the mUltl':l' llf pawle, cIIIl,ulla
lioll with thl! COllrt which cOllvicteu ami lhl! parollillL: 
(\lI11ml'ily would l\lll be lIul (If pluce \lml wmtld uchi\'h 
much good. 

1I1e~c lire unl) 1!1Il1)cI'ical MIl!gc ... liIHl~ lhat 1 flhlkc helm\.! .' 
,'\1.1) of expert., m.1.: you. It j., rot' )"H! til dclibcrat~· lIpilll MII .. II 
,l1pk" d~terlllinc 1\\1\\ \Ill! , ... 1Il b.: Hahll! tll implllve CllllJiliull' 
,'lid whal .,tcp'~"'h.!gi'lu!lVI.: l)I' othl!r\\isl!-~~houkl he luhl!ll ,mIl 
~'. hat IS Ill\l'it impmlt\nt. 1'10\ idc the 1lJm:hincl), i,t' .. a !old Ill' \\ ell, 
'I, ,in..:d pl'llhaliul\ and 1\\l'llle llnkcr~ who C,\Il ,Jelll with delinqu.:l\l .. 
, th~ 'llirit ill whieh the~c law~ nrc cOllcdwd alld furmulahal 

In ~lIgg" ... till!! the .. c change, 1 1\\\1) nhu lIllCI' a word ulC,llIlil1ll 
\ .. 1 said at the heginlling. OUI' Cllrt'CCliOll,ll ~ch 1l!C is .. till ill it'> 
MiIllC) and hOI" not reached the high developmclll und s{lphi"t'C.1 

!i,lIt it 1m .. achieved in the Weill nud lhut j., bCCUlI'iC el'illll.'" ill 
,'UI' CllUllIl'~ :til' al.,,) ()f a cllmp:U'lltiwl\' simple typc. Mu.,t \\~ 
\\lll havc Mudied wcstcm scicncc bllt 1\ !!l'eat deal of cure llllM h' 
N'd bcrmc it is jl1lliscl'il\linatcl~ applicd ill India. 

In the West rlli' itl\tancc the folltlwing quc~tiOlt" lIl'lo! consid~'l' 
til VI!I'S impUl'tant :ft.~ 

I I) ))u hl .. )ken homes pwdllcc dclinqllent!> und cl'ime '.',. 
Btll in India tl\l~rc m'e VCI'Y few uclinqllCnt~ whn I:\\!\ 
Ila~e a lmmc. 

(2) r .. ah.,clIcc or eClll\\lll\ic SCClIl'U", a fa~tOl' in the pw
dUClioll of cl'imillal h.:lmviom' f ht Inllia IIM'1! bill' 
quc"UUI\ or cctmmnic Sl!cUI'il\" at nil in ItIlht CII"l''' 
hccau"l! whole fmnilic .. ful' gcill'l'ulion, Jive at (I I\'w! 
of starvation. I':nod and cillthillu is. to n\l\I1\". nwr", 
than economic sl!l.!uril~·. 

(;.\) Ot' the f\UcStioll. "Ill there a ptlsitiVI! ctmclation h.:t> 
WCCll the bUsincs, c~ck nnd cl'ilHc" aguinst prnpcm 
without viohmcc 'r' The avcragi! dclinquent kUI\\\\, 
nothing of th~ up" nntl uown" of husilll!s'i and lin.:' 
IIP~ dl!p~lId on,it. Therc!'llrc, ~llCh studic, ill the Clla. 
dlbl~n'i III indm me of hUll! value. 

Thl! priml! eau,l". (ll crimI.' in Ull" cmmh'\" me ilIitcrac\. 
1'1\\Cl'ty. ,lnrvati()Il uml want tlllU to (hI! extent that t!tIl'C 'Ife 
f.'l'adicatcd. crime \'If the "'orr known ttl IN at Pl'CSCIll will be tC"'t;~'I\' 
.. 'd. Thcr\1rt'lf~. when > on rralll~ ~nur Oh!.:cl... yt\Ul' law..; :md 
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yO\lL' cOl'1'ectionnl methods, do not forget the spechll peculiarities 
of om' problem. Mel'e blind following of western science am.! 
methods of cOl'J'ection may pt'ove more harmful than useful. 

And in the end may 1 say that you will achieve great success 
in what you seck if you always remcmbc,' thot you nrc first of 
all social workcrs and next only law enforcement Or correctional 
oIHccrs. May success crown your endeavours. 

THE PROBLEM OF JUVENILE DELINQUENCY ANI) THE 
PROBATION SYSTEM IN INDIA 

S/II'; Jllstice S. K, V{//'II/(/, Chief Jlls/ice, Vila/, P!'(uksh 

The infliction of harsh and savage punishments whethcl' it 
be on adults 01' nOll-adults, has systematically come to be rcgard
cd as a relic of less progrcssive times, Model'll Jurisprudence is 
obsessed with the propriety of abolishing denth penalty to persons 
gUilty of reprehensible cf'iminal activities, 1t is m'gucd that repri
sal do~s not settle nnything, since life is stilled for ever, The 
objective should be to rcorganise or reshape a person \vho is 
dominated by perverse, cdminal instincts, The United States 
Suprcme Court recently set aside thirty nine dcnth sentences anti 
"agrced to consider whether capital punishment is cruel unusual 
and the,'cfOl'e unconstitutional". Thc Tenncsse State Supreme 
Court is al~o likely to review the issue strictly from a considera-' 
Hon whether the death penalty constitutes a violation or the 
Eight and Fourteen (Constitutional) Amendments, Speaking for 
myself T would not endorse complete abolition of capital punish
ment. In my opinion the only way of dealin~ with a congenital 
or hardened criminal is to wipe him out; he cannot be refonned 
und society cannot tolerate him, Even Barnard Shaw who made 
a loud protest against wh.at he called the diabolical treatment of 
criminals, conceded the "liquidation' of ull itlcorrigible, living 
nuisance." I am inclined to agree with him, but this is u matter 
rcnny bec;ide the subject of the pre'sent Seminllr and 1 will not 
dilate on it, . 

The other fon11 in which the persistent cry for more humane 
punishments has m.anifested itself i!l a more sympathetic lI'eut
ment of young delinquents. That is an aspect which is directly 
the theme of this Seminm. Thc imposition of the sentence of 
imprisollment on juvenile offenders has been censured by enligh
tened and pt'ogressive thinkel's as the worst barbnJ'ity of OUI' 

criminal codes. Th~ ideological h~drock of 'the Probation 
movement is the undesirability or sending young delinquents to 
jni~ Charles Dickens echoed the feelings of civilised humanity 

Tnaugul'al Address ht the Seminar on Problcm of J uvenile Dclrnquen~y 
in India lind. lhc IJldian Probation System. at SllahlljahanplIr an 24th, 
July 1971. ' 
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when he thu11lh!I\~d Hgilin~t the deleterious effcct of the jail s'y~~ 
tellt il\ the il1111wrtul pag·:s of 'Nicholas Nickleby', With profound 
indignation he declared "Away with him to the deepest dungeon 
beneath th~ ea:-:tlc moat", It aroused the cOI\sciellCe of anOlhd' 
glent ideLllist Williurn Blake who was pmvoked to remark. "Pd· 
MIll"; arc buill with slones of Law. brothels with Iwicks of Reli
gion," Oselll' Wild\.', who hat! personal expel'knce of illcurcc-
1"lt;011. highlighted the ban~'flll cll'ect o( 9riSl)l1 life in the "Th.: 
Ballml of Reading (jaol" : -

"The vile .. t del!ds like pl'isOIl Wl!cc.ls 
Bkl()1U well in prison ni!' : 
I; is only what is gllod ill Man 
1 hat \\lash.!!; lind withers there." 

The ."~lil1lt !s still more cOl'I'mJing ill the case of hmdcl' and 
young delinquents. who m'e natlll'ally in the most formative nnd 
impressionable period of theil' lifl!, The world-thinking hns con. 
o;ilitently \reel'ed rOllnd to the view thut juveniles should l;ot b.: 
.. en t to Jail. ' 

If th~y nrc sent to prison, thcy are likely to fntl into bad 
compnl1Y an~1 be' convcl'(cd into hnrdctlcd cl'iminals, "It is 
IlO mOl'\! deSIrable to hrenk n child's spidt by punisillnent", said 
~haw. "than to ht'euk its limbs," Spenking again of Bl'iti'ih jails 
he ohserved. "Thil't~cn years In DarlmooL' h: much morc cl'ucl 
limp. ~)l'\!aking on the \vhecl." "01\1' prison~lI. he declared, 'are 
al'l}l}eml h\!Us fOl' which thet'c is no excuse: nil t.hc physical bru
tahtlc-; or concentration camps ultd torture chambers arc trivial 
and tcmpol'at'y compared to Ute routinc ()f imprisonment." 

, It is these dintdbes, l1gainst jail miscry and their psychological 
Impact on young an~ Illlmatl1l'C minds which arc ttl the hack of 
the, c.Ic~:illld fOt, a~()lttiOl~ of the penalty of impri~onmetlt on young 
olte,ndcls, . Juve!lIlc dehrlqucney poses n fOl'lllidnble ptohlem in 
Tndm, Tile statistics on the subject m'c alt1l'ming, Annually a 
tot~~ of ) 3,5 Inkh.:; of I~C{)ple appro;ximatcrv 1')(1s<; throllgh 'the 
)mh.ln pll~on~ ~s ulldertl'lnis ot' cOnvlctt:; and of these about 20 
PCI ccnt m'c chIldren nnd young person') below twcnt\'~one ware; 
of age" Tn othel' ~v~rds. ns many n~ 2.7~ 1akh~ of 'YOlll1!!" pc'r
~OI,I" P'l~S ~hroul1l~ Ja!ls, .Tho ter",!s (Juvcntle dehnqucncv'. "mal~ 
,\lhustment and nnlr-socral hchnvlOur'U!'c intcl'ch:tnttcablc cott
C .. 'pfs. JUvenile delinqm,'llcy involves two elements :...:, 

(n) the non-nulIlt status of the person concerned. and 

as 

(b) nil tlct on the part of such a. p~\'slln wl~\~h amount~ 
nil oltence ul1llel' the laws o[ hll; counll)', 

The important factors which lead to slich maladjustment htlv\! 
been analysed as follows: 

(a) Mental derectiveness or psycholog.kal bl'C:lkdllwn, 

(b) Retm'tkd intcJlj~cncc. 

( c) Phyc;ical defcets, 
(d) Physiologictll defects. 
(c) POOL' health, 
(f) Faulty pm'cntal conh'ol. 
(g) Bt'okcll home:'l. 
(It) POOl' homes', 
(i) Lack of recrcalional facilities, 
(j) Environmental inllucnces, 

1n luG:u juven.ile delinquency has recently shown a Illurke~ 
increase, The: joint family system and. the eOl~lpact sel~-sll[1L:. 
dent p~ttern of the traditional Indilll1 vll\ag~. ~nel'e:l l~ ~tnd ot 
automatic check on the growth l,r t1dmqlleney 111 the ,P,lst., Bu~ 
a" nn al'tCl'1nath or the First World WUl'. as a result ~)I the lmpe.., 
lUS to mbanisation and industrialisation coupled ~vlth the after 
effects of World \Val' 11. social conditions have L'~chcal!y chun~cd 
and llccentuated delinquent trends among!'t the Juv~nllc popula· 
ti,on, The ,rowdy b'ehaviolll' or the, sC~lO?l-~pl1lg "p?pUl~l
liOll. the students' lIlll'es'. and the gross tIldtsclpl1l1e ramp,lI1t !Il 
cJucationul institutions !\I'e indicative of the stress and, sh:am 
on the minds of the juveniles of the country, The two prlm~lpar 
rcmedies of this' situation are: 

(D impl'Oving the living Hllll social conditions of the juve
niles, and 

(ii) gunmntceing special consideration and lrcntment tD 
olTenders below a specified age, 

A propel' rehabilitation of the children is the primc Ju~y of 
the State. It is reassuring that all over the world, increusl~lgly 
great attention is now being paid to it, The Umled NatlOns 
Congress on the Prevention of Crime and Treatment of OITcndt!l's 
at the Geneva Sessions (1955) made important recoU1menda~ 



~ions on the refol'mntive aspect of the treatment of juven.ile 
olrenders, .I n India there hus been considel'llble legislation to 
impl'Ove the lot of delinquents, to rehabilitate them tlnd nbsOl'b 
them in the society as useful members, I. may reret' to the 
Apprentices Act of 1850, The Indian Refol'llllltory Schools Act, 
1875. The Chi/dl'en's Pledging or L,ubollr Act, the Abolition of 
Whipping Act and the adoption of I,'he Children Acts & Probation 
of Oll'l:ndcrs Act!. by variolls Stutes, 

Probation is u mcthod of non·institutionul U'eutment of olren
olcrs. It implies the conditionul suspension of imposition OJ' ex
eClItion of a sentence by a COlll't, specially of young olfendcI'''i 
who arc not sent to prisons but nre l'clensed on probation. i,(, 
on agl'ccing to abide by certain conditions and in some case';. to 
bc placed unticl' supervision, ]n India the fit'st legislative step 
in this direction seems to have been the enactment of section 562 
of the Code of Criminal 1>roccdlll'c,1898, This Section applied 
to offences of theft. theft in n building, tlishonest misappJ'O
priation, cheating 01' any oUler offence under the rndiun Pel1~1 
Code punishable with not more than two yem's' impl'isonment. 
In 1923 II new section was substituted for the old Section 
and this embraced more serious offences. Then followed tI seri
es of State legislations. Bombay eMcted the Bombay l)l'Obu
_ion of Offenders Act. Tn the same year, VOl>, Fir'st Offendet's' 
Probation Act, 1938 was enacted, 

Thcl'e was, howevel', no comprehensive law on the subjet!t 
until the Indian Parliament passed 'The Pl'obntion of Offenders 
Act 1958 (Act No, XX of 1958), The Objects and the Reason5 
!let out itt the Act underlined the core of the PJ'Obation move
mcnt. It wus stated: 

"In several States there Ul'e no separute probation Jnws 
at all, EVen in Statcs whel'c there nre probation laws, 
they ure not uniform nor are they adequate to meet the 
present requirements." 

"In the meantimc, there has been an increasing clllphnsi" 
on the reformation and rehab.i1itation of the offender as 
II useful and self-reliant membel' of society without suh
jecting him to the deleterious effect of jail life. In view 
'of the widespl'ead interest in the probation system in the 
country, this question has been re-examined und it .is 
proposed to hnve a Central law 011 the subject which 
should be tlnifol'lllly applicable to all the States." 
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The 1958 Act made seYerul landma:rks ill, the P,l'ogl'ess 1I1lU 
pl'l\ctical application of the Probation system \J1 Indllt:-

(i) .It elllpowel'ed COUI'ts to release, Ull o~'cndel' . II fte I' 
admonition in respect of ccrttUl1 spec.lficd o/Icnces, 
(Section 3), 

(ii) It cmpowel'ed courts to I'eleuse on pr?bation, in. ,6111 
suitable cases. lIll o n'eIIdcl' fOllnd gllllt~r of hnvmg 
cOlllmitted nn on'ence not pUllislmblc WIth death 01' 
imprisonment /'or life, (Section 4-). 

(iii) In I'espect of offenders under twentyone year,>, of 
ngo speciul provision hus beell mude undel' section 
6, imposing l'estl'ictions on theit' ill\pl'isonment. 

(iv) Durit!£ the pr.!l'iod of pl'~l~atio1l .. on:cll~c",s hav~, .t~~ 
rellHl1I1 undel' the supel'vlslon of pi ob,\uo1l OIlII.:CI S 

itt order that thoy may be reformed alld become use
ful membcrs of society. 

(v) B\~fore lIIuking all Ol'del' of probation )t is obligatory 
rOt' the Court to take into consideration the rcplll't. 
if :my. of the pl'Ob:J.tiol\ omccl' conccl'IIed in l'e1ation 
to the case (Section 4), 

(vi) The Court I'deusing an of'fcndel' on pl'('lhatioJl 011 
his entering into n bond, with 01' without sureties. 
may in addition pass u supel'vision OJ'der that he 
shall remain under the supervision of n Probation 
O!lieet' during sllch p~l'iod (Section 4). 

.(vli) The Court making a supervlsion OI'der shull require 
the orrender before he is rele~lsed to enter into u 
bond to observe the conditions specified in "iuch 
ol'del' and such additional conditions with respect 
to rcsidence. abstentioll fl'om intoxicant'; Ol' any 
other muttcr as the COlll't IIlm' consillel' fit to impose, 
It is the duty of the COlII'( making a supcr\,jsi(~~1 
(wdel' to explain to the olTendel' the tel'lllS and conOJ' 
tions of the ol'dcr, (Section 4), 

(viii) TIle Act casts ycr)' important duties on the pl'oha· 
tion officel's which m'e defined in Section 14. 'fhey 
:lI'e illttr alia: 
(:t) to inquire. in accordance with any directions of 

a Court. into the c.ircumstunces 01' home SUI'~ 
roundings of allY person accllsed of an offence 
witla a view to assisting the Court in detcrmin-
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ing the most suitable. mcthod of (\calillg \'vilh 
him tint! suhmit I'I!Plll'ts to the Court, 

( h) to :'lIp\!r\lb~ pl\)batiol\cl's lind lllhel' PCl'SllllS 
l,\nccd undel' his slIpel'vision and whct'e lleces
~at'y, elldctlHHU' to lind thenl. suitable cmplllY
ment. 

.\llhollgh Ihl.! Probation of OIIemiers Act) 1958 provided all 
.:1.lhllwle machinery fol' dealing with pl'llbatiollers. it has not 
Siddl.!ll ils maximum benefit owing to several l'CaSl)llS, Firstly. 
III my opinion tho jlllUdnry has not bcell sulTIciclltly aliv\! to the 
lIlilily of the probation syst~m, It is my expql'ience thilt ill 
.1 large Ilumbel' of ca~es wluch c,ulle to thc High Court 1\(\ 
rd\~I'el1ce to the Probation Act was nUllle ill the courts bdllW und 
Ih..- point wus raised fill' the lil'st time before the High COUt'l, 
It is dC'iirnble t1mt the Bar and the judiciary should be 'probation 
minded' and Magistl'utes. Sessions Judgcs nnd High Courts should 
~'\~l'cis~ more rrequ~nny the powel' o[ asking (01' a 1'I!port [l'om 
the ProbutiOll 01licel's. The ideal thing wlluld be that 1I Pl'obaw 

lion Olliec!' should pr;pal'c n Pl'~Mtrinl report Oil evcry uccmcd 
who has not bccn Pl'CVlously COllvicted ami whose cas\! cun come 
\I,ilhin the mnbit of the Probation Act. It is pCl'tincnt to :mggcst 
whcthcl' illlhmlld not also he the dut\,. of the Pro<;eeution. which 
is n limb of the State. to invite the attention or the C'tHu'ts to the 
prnvisiollS of the Probatioll of OITcntlel's Act in suitable cases. 
I f an acclisell pel'son is likely tl) be covcrcd by the Act. (tnt! his 
ag~ Hppeat'S to be about 21. c1r~I'ts should be made by the inwsti
p,atmg ngeLtcy and the prosecutmg coullsel to collect ll1Utel'inL I\~
!!tll'l1itlg the age. n is COnllllOI\ knowledge that exact nge is known 
to vel'Y few pel'8()ll') living in .. mul 1ll'Cns. 

The apathy of thc public hns also ht a way illlpeded the 
tlmvcL'illg of the probatioll systcm. The community has a vital 
role to piny in the pl'evention of cl'ime tint! the reformation of 
its delinquent members. specially nOll-adults. The intelligentsia 
\:!II\ give n lend by forming vohmtm'y associations fOt' the purpose 
llf helping offenders in o(l'ering bail, by offering surety for bonds 
to the COllrts. by working us voluntllry probation olliccl's to help 
thent in seeking suitable jobs nnd rcnojustmcnt to the normal 
life in the comihunity. It is learnt tbnt in couotl'ics like ]up.1ll 
thel'c nre thousands of voluntary pl'obation officers. who help 
the rehabilitation of the offenders in val'imls ways without any 
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IlWllctm'v gain for themselves. We might lUttrvel at the HeM 
:tb~ellce • of such phenomena liS juvenile deliqltCllcy and }.tmh!nt 
Ulll\~'it ill the U.S.S.R. I wish our people followed thdl' cxamplc. 

Scminars like the onc that you arc holding today .\l'C th~' 
Illost l!llicaeiuus means of making the puhlic tiS well liS th~ illdi~ 
.:iat·y probation Ol'ienled. It will, 1 have no doubt, re<.,ult ill 
~l'eating itt our cOllntL'~ a gL'cutCL' aWUl'C1le!>s of the fact that the 
Pmbation llHwelllent IS not only luunnnital'ian but also serves 
Ihl.! society itself by pl'cvcnting l'CCl1l'l.;;llCe of crime. (,hildl'cn 
arc the natiol1 in embryoi if we reform them, we would huve 
rd'ormed the nation: ilt1d if we thus liquidate cl'ime, we wtlliid 
have perfected the politicnl liberty which we Wl'ested fnml OUI' 
foreign rulers and ushcred in that rcnl fl'ecd0nl which wa<; dlel'i,h· 
cd by Mnhatmll Oanuhi nntl SUtlg hy Rabintll'll Nnth 'fagorc in 
his immortal poem :-

"Whct'o the mind is without feat' amI the head is hdtl 
high: 

Wherc tireless striving stl'ctc1ws its arms towards pCl'fec
ti011 : 

Into that heavcn of freedoll1. my rl\th~\I" 

tet Illy country awake," 
('(j~Nnniali') 



JUlHCIAl. OFFICER AND PROnATION OH"ItER IN THE 
SCHEME OF PROBATION 

Sill'; Jw/h't' UO/Jtllrtlo HkIIOU', ('11M II/stice A Ildlml /'rulJ(.I" 
1118" ('VIm 

, .' pm I!appy to be. nssllcilltell w~lh t1!is training progrumme 
UI g,\I\1SCU .I0IllU, hy (JllVCI'I\Il\Clll ~)( htlhu, the l)cpurttucnt of 
P!ISOIlS Hnd Collcgc of Social Work, 1 mn grutcful to the oJ'!.~n. 
l1!sers of this training pl'Ogrumlllc for giving mc this oppm1u
I\Il~ \n shut'\! M)I\\C of my views <.mJ?robatkHl. 

The Pl'Olmlio\~ did l\ot in ft\ct !ltlU:t w.ith ml~' lcgis\alkm. It 
~ti!l'h::d. !IS WtlS s\lld. with II hUlllanitul'iUl\ aplwoach Oil itldividu;tl
l'itlC h~t<;ls. nUl slowly ulld pel'lUlps surely gnthel'eu momentum 
u.nd chmate wus cl .... ~t\tcd wherein it became l\ compt.!lIing I1CCcs, 
M!Y to cp,uct, that kind of legislation to rcgulurise this movement 
ul rehahllttntmg the o\Tendels and nssimilnting ~hti'1\\ in the 1l0ciel). 
Abollt u YC'1l' berm'c, L had the occusimt to I'C.lU 1\1\ etlucntiollal 
rcport from the lInited States. 'rhey cHI'rict! on a kind uf sample 
Stll'Vc~ 11\ ahollt two hundred or mm'c lIchools to lind out us to 
what I~ the most powerful inllucl1cc \11'01\ the minus of the 
~tl1t!ellts. At the lirst Hem 01\ the list of the POWCl'flll inlluellc
IIlg fllctlll'S was the Sunday Schoo\. They wanted to fintl oul 
whethel' thc Sunday religiolls schools \\'hich nrc conducted in the 
~tates of Amcl'ica praclically in evel'Y lane nnd bylanc lind .lIlY 
IIllP!ICt upon t~\C mmds of the students. And the\' 1\lso wmHed 
to hnd ()1I~ llltlll,ttltcty US tll what ~s the sourCe wliich influences 
~he, fm'muttve tltllld of a youllg cluld. so that they can trace the 
laclh~ und tlUel\d to it. Am.\ you will be surprised thal the l'csutl 
(If the sample surwv was ~hllt the Suntlnv Schools whose tencher .. 
!lUPpcn;~ tll be most!y priests wel'e found tt) lHlVc nhsollltely no 
I~lthlencc . upon the mmds of the students. NnlumUy vout' curio
"Ity ge!" lI\cl'cnscu thnt if the religious preachers bv th~h' contluct. 
hy t!lel~' c1m~l~ctel" by theil' preaching nnt! prCccl;ts-if they urc 
not 11\ ,\ pos.!tlon to m!\ucllcc these young; t\l\d formative mind .. 
what al'c the ()thCl' fOl'ccs \yhich influence the formative mind~~ 
And I 11111 .not nt all surpl'lscd tt) fitld tlle \llother liS the first 
facto!' who }nfiuences this young mind. But surprisingly cnouuh 
the second Item was not the school-mutes 01' the schl)ol tcnchel"> 
even. But the loculity mates of thnt particular youngmun. And 

,Ill:lli~l;rlll AJar~~" utlllc OrlenlaliM 1rai:lint ('\;.-~ ~i llrohMiOlt 
\'I"I!~r" Ott thc 27th Mu.rch, (1)72 lIt Ihderabad. 
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it was said that about moro than SO·60~() of the impact on the 
young mlud comes not from his cll1ss-mMcs or school-mutes bllt 
ihe friends \'vith whom hI) \~omes into contnct nml plays in his 
own. locality. And therefore that report suggcsted thut the, boy 
wherever he llloves in such 1.\ society should bl} so brought up 
that thl} cntlro atmosphero in that locnlity is changed. And It 
is then that they cnmc to the conclusiol1 that the Cd\lcntlol\ 
should be child centred and not curriculum. or syllabi celttred. 
And tl1e whole approach or thl) whole concept of educlltion there
after changed. Now applying the same test to the field of lYroba
lion one cun cusHy suy that instead of tryhlg to concentrato upon 
the offences or tile crimes committed by the YOllngste,'s Qt' the 
adults, if we concentrate more upon tlie imlividunl Who c\~m~ 
mits the offences nnd try to find out his motiVAtion, his utlllO,)
phcrc, the whole climate in which he moves and thell try to nnll 
out the vmious remedies and upply them, you will not only b~ 
correcting that particular indivldmlt but at the sn1110 time corrc~t· 
ing the whole ntmosphere which compelled him to be what he 
was {(mnd to be. If that is so, thCll the whole system of punish
ment instead of centering roulld the crime or the olt\!l\cCS n~ tho 
penal code renlly docs, the whole philosophy of ptllUShlllent shoulcl 
centre round the person who has committed the g\lilt or 
committed the offence. Once you accept basicully this pl'incipie 
then nU the correctional methods do 110t only spring from the 
person who commits this offence but they really sprin~ (rom the 
lttmosphere which compelled this lUan to commit the offellce. 
Therefore, the source or the facUe from which tliek criminnlity 
grows has to be detected. And that could be (ound itt the houscs 
wherl} from tho delinquents come, the locnllty where the tlclin ... 
quenls nrc bred and that part of c0111lllunity which bas its own 
impact upon the growUl of delinqU(mt tendencies of this l)nrticu .. 
lUi: boy or the girl. If that is so the }ntest trend itl the COrl'cc" 
tionnl methods is to pil.t·point tlle fuclle I.e., the source from. 
where this crhnitlt\Uty grows or hud the tcndency of growing, nnd 
start. the preventive llleUSllrcs at thnt. And noW the child 
ccntred correctional methods have slowly shifted to tllC SOUl'CC 
from where this crhninnl tendencies grow nnd prevent the delin
quellt tendencies. I do not want to indulge in. giving the dell .. 
nitiolls of delinquency or in giving the definition or Probation 
find nll tllnt because ull of vou if ulrendv do not know 'IOU will 
come to know during the coursc of training about Ihe varioll'; 
nspecl~ ()f the definition of l'lroimtion. Dut on~ thing is sure that 
the lntest trend is not to ccntre one's uttcntion Ollly 011 the child 
Wl10 is found to be delinQuellt but nlso to address oneself mor~ 
to tbe atmosphere Wllich is more responsible for crcnting these 
4· ... 1035 Delltt. of SW/72 
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delinqucnts. And thcn correctional measures ure applied. This 
call be kept as nn. idenl 11\ so far as our Indiun Society is concern
ed because although this has b<:en vet:!'f old thing we Imvc not 
l'cnehed a stage where we can take a leap in that direction inllUc· 
(liately. But this can be constantly kept in view at leust by those 
who arc connected WWl the Probation Services. Then, instead 
.of trying only to fmd the SOUl'ces from which this particular mnn 
hilS committed a particular crime but try to find out from n 
burvey of tl lnrger field as to what are the factors which must 
lmve had their own impnet UpOIl Ule mind of UlC pnrticulnr 
olTender. Therefore as Mr. Patil broadly defined, probntion is 
not only It sllspension of the punishment or sentence but is trying 
to put thnt man under the supervision of n Probation Ofiiccr 
whether it is a voluntary Probatioll Officer or n Governlllent 
employcd Pobntioll Officer. whether it is nn institution Q1' nn 
individual. The Judge makes lip his mind to hold him gUilty 
{)f the commissioll of the offence 011 the basis of cvidencl! nvnil· 
~Iblc. But when the time to sentence him comes, it is there 
that the Mngistrate has to make lip l1is mind whether the pnrti
culm' person should be sentellced to n particular period and sent 
to tmlinnry prison where adults m'c also kept 01' hc should b~ 
let off Oil admonition or l'cleasl!d on Probation. Now this re· 
lensing the olTendcr 011 admonition is one of very important 
fUl1ctions of the Judicial system. And it is there that even 
judicinl oflicers at thnt levcl l'cquire really some human 
approach, sOll1e kind of sociologicnl or cvell psycholo~ical 
:tpflronch to the case of that particular offendel'. And jf he is 
I'cally trained in that particular ntmosphere he call take an intelli· 
gent decision whether llC should be ndmonisl1ed and sent back 
to the society or in alternative should be relensed 011 probation. 
It is II very dHIieult decision to mnke Mt n very ordinnry dccision 
nnd I do not think every Magistrate can very cnsily take the 
decision. because it involves various questions. And that is 
why he requires t\ guidttnce. he requires an. assistnncc nnd thnt 
is WIlY our Probation of Offenders Act says thnt he shnll c0l15i· 
der the report submitted by the Probation Officer. And thnt 
report is I'cntry n very important documcnt which goes into COIl
sidcrntion of the Mngistrntc. And the future of the offender 
really depend!; lIpon how the Probntion Officer surveys the whole 
field intelligently and understandingly and submits tbe report 
~ltld it is the Magistrate when. be reads Ule report, nssimil:Hes it, 
understands it carefully and Ulcn takes n decision whether the 
offender should be released on probntion 01' not. Secondly 
whether he should be released on security or without securities. 

'TIlirdly whether there shOUld be restrictions or conditions put 
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UPOll his releuse 011 probation or there should be ubsolutely 110 
restrictions. Ne.l;tly he should be pll\ced under the supel'vision 
of n Probntion Ollicet' or not. Aud what is the pedoll for which 
this offender should be plnced under the supervisioll of the Pro
batioll OfilCC1\ At that stuge he hns to take sevel'ul nnd series 
of decisions and every decision in that scries is It vcry importllllt 
decision which is likely to have trcmendolls eITect UpOll the future 
of this pm'tielllnr ofIender. One lllust remember t1Vlt i!l 1\ for111l\
tive. mind the way itl which you mould thllt mind would work if 
you want to mnke useful cItizcn out of II delinquellt. AmI I 
l'cmembcr itl one case ut lenst it was brought to our notice thnt 
to b~ollle n delinquent requires perseverunce, rcquires inlelli
gellce, requites n kind of traIning nnd requires n kind of bold unel 
couragcous attitude 011 the pnrt of the delinCJ.ucnt. Every body 
cannot be n successful delinquent. If a nOVice tries to ClIt the 
pocket <.>f somebody be gets caught. But if he Is It persoll truin
cd in that field and jf he hnd persevernnce itl that skill thell it is 
w!ry dillicult to catch thnt man. So it is not thllt every body who 
commits the offence becomes automntienlly a dclil'\quellt. 

Coming back to l)robatiol1, I should sny that nttcmpts have 
hl.!ell made right from the Pre-Indepemlellce dnys to ha\c till 
unIform Act throughout the ccnll1trv 011 probation. III the v~llr 
1931. Government of India seems to have circulnted a Dl'nft 
mil fOt' the StateS. Allhollgh a Central Act did not mutcriuliso 
at that time, Uluny of tIle States enncted legislations on Probution. 
It was ollly in the yeur 1958, tbe Parliament pussed the Pl'ogI'CS
sivc. Act of 1958 which I am told was brought into forc:~ \1\ 
Ill'mv of the Stutes including Andhm Pradesh. Just pns'ill!.! a 
DiU . is not enollgh und its slIcccssful implementation uC~1cnds 
upon the Judicial Officers who have to understand its !lItHel" 
",oflhy and Pl'obntion Officers \Vho have to assist and guitlc the 
Judicial Officers. 

I am gind that the Central Bureau of Correctiollul Sel'vicc'l 
have taken the lead to organise Orientation Tmining Progl'unuues 
for Pl'Obntion Officers. Such training is very esscntial to equip 
the officers with current developments nnd better skills. I am 
sure thut the ollicers atlcndin.L'; this course would go back to the 
field well equipped and with better capncities to deul with multi· 
faecd problem of correcting and rehabilitnting offenders. 



PROBATION-A SAVIOUR OF YOUTHFUL OFFENDERS 

Shrl Justice G. K. Misra, CM!!l JlIstice 
Orissa lliglt COllrt 

I tim vcry ~lnd tbat r have been asked to inaugurate) the 
Orientation Traming Progralnme of all the l)robatioll and other 
COl'l'Cctional Omcers of the State which is being held at the 
instance of the Centrnl Bureau of Correctional Services, New 
Delhi. It is ill the fitness of things that this Orientation Train
ing i't'Ogrmullle is taking place at Bhubaneswnr after the year 
1971 WlIS observed as I'Probation Year" throughout India. so as 
to give an opportunity to the Probation and Correctional Ofllccrs 
of the State to make the1l1selve~ acquainted as to what Probation 
mOUlts, its implications, the treatmcnt of juvenile delinqucncy 
by modern methods and also to enlarge their sphere of know
h!tlgc und understanding to successfully tackle the problem for 
the renl benefit of the first offender and the tuvenil(') delinquents. 
At the same time, I belit'lVer they will have n thorough idea of 
thl! intricacies of law reltlting to probation matters. 

In criminal law. the word "Probationll means the condi .. 
tional slIspension of imposition, or execution of sentence by the 
COlll't ill selected cases, especially of young offenders who nrc 
Itot sent to prison, but nrc released Otl Probatioll either tincr 
simple ndmoltitioll or Oll. a bond WiUl or without sureties. The 
id~a originated in 1841. John Augustlls, n cobbler in Massa .. 
chusetts ill Amedca developed all interest ill youthful offenders 
nml ofTered bail to the courts to get them released to his care 
and supelvision. Gradually. the number of such boys incrl.'!ascd 
to l\Ull'C thtHl 2000, IHost of whom never went the way of crime. 
It was then rcnliscd that most offenders needed no more than 
hUIlUHl sympathy, understanding and guidance by n friendly ~cr
SOil for correction. Gradually, the spirit of Probatiol1 services 
found its way to the westem countries and probation became n 
t)al't of law. 

In India section 562 Ct', P. C. was enacted in 1898. T1tis 
sectiOll uppli~d to offences of theft, theft in a building, dishonest 
misappropriMion, cheating 01' any offence under the InditUl POllel 
Code ptillisbabte with n()t more than two years imprisonment. 
~~..::::'.;:..~-.:::.~_ ...:l'-'-""~:;'-~._ ~ =Z, _ :_r_~.l>_,-.~~~-",-_~~_-~<~·,·_~~~..::!~_=_ 

lmmgural Speedl delh'C~d by Hon'bte Olief Justice ill Rnbindm 
l\taIlJa~ lit nbu\'lallcswar on 6th March 1971 nt G P.M. 
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tn 1923 n new section was substituted for Ule (lId one uud it 
embraced morc serious offences. Later in some States Probation 
of Offenders Act was enacted, But in Ule year 1958 a revolu
tionary change was Jllade us Ule Probation of Otre11l1ers Aet. 
1958 (No. 20 of 1958) was passed br the Parliament :Uld 
thereby gave statutory recognition tn Iudrn to an idea that germi
nated In 1841 for reformlltion of Juvenile crimInals. Tho Central 
Act wns adopted ill most of the Stutes. In Orissll it cmuu 
into forco il1 the ycar 1962 ill the districts of Ctlttuck, Pur;, 
Galljnm, Koraput, Saulbalpur. Bnlasore and MnyurbllUllj nne! 
during the same year State Government framed Rules. In the 
year 196G the. Act cnme into force in the districts of Bolangir, 
Dhellkannl, Keouihar, Kalnhai'ldl, Sundargarh amI Phulbani. 'rhus 
the provisions of'the l'robation of Offenders Act 1958 nrc avaU~ 
able for being exercised in c('\urts in .suitable cases itl the cmit:c 
State of Orissa. 

The objective of Probntlol1 services is two-fold-rehabilita
tion of Probatiollers lUld pr:cvenUon of recurrenCe of crimes. 
The balSlc idea is Utnt the offender redeems himself and is purged 
of Ule offence. 'ntO law helps him to help himself to ernSG Ule 
stigma of cOllviction and gives 111m Ute guidance of tho Proba
tion Omcer. 'nte agencies concerned wUh the acllieve1l1cnt of 
Ule above objectives nrc the police, the juuiciary, tho pdSOllS and 
the commumty at large. It is the police who arrest the young 
offenders. Proper unoerstallding of the young offenders oy th~ 
pt)lice is very necessary. Instead of subjecting Ulcm to impr\')~r 
treatment to elicit infornmtion about Ule nlleged crime, Ule police 
should try to ascertain what led Ule youthfuL offender to commit 
thl\ alleged crimo and truce Ilis entire history and bnek~otl11d so .. 
as to loiow wbcther Ule youUtful offender can be suitably r\!)mbi· 
litated ufter going through the period of probation. It is Glso 
tho duty of the police to sec Utat Ule youthful offenders are not 
mixed up with hardened crimlnals during the first stn~~s for lear 
of contalllinntion of critninal idens from them. Duril\g itlwsti
gaHon, the police should try to know Ul0 actual age of the om~n .. 
del'S, so as to plact) the samo on record for use ill judicial court~. 
Tllis is more so because a young mntl below the nge or 21, nmy 
appear as a young mnn of 25 due to developed physique, in 
which cas.e, the protection Rum:antced by the ProbatiOll of Offen .. 
ders Act may not be available to Ililll. It is unfortunate that 
a largo number of children nnd young persons. nrc still finding 
tbeir way to prison. It is n matter for considetation whether 
sonte special lcgisl.1tion like the Chlldren Acts of other States 
and tho Children Act of 1960 applicable to the Union Ten'Hories 



should not be enacted in this State so that no child is ever tded 
by an udult comt or sent to an adult prison. 

Thl! Judiciary has got a great role to pcrlorm to make the 
provisions of the Probation of Offenders Act available to Juvenil~ 
delinquents as well as, to the first olfellders. The Magistrates 
should not fail ~:> apply the provisions of the said. Act ill suitable 
cases and shouJ.d tteat the youthful offenders with kindncss and 
sympathy they deserve. The ju~~es and Magistrates should 
educate themselves in the latest ai.d pl'ogressive aspects of crimi
nology and methods of treatment of offenders and in particular 
with the idea and system of Probation. It is only when a Judge 
Ol' Magistl'ate krtows and understands what Probation means in 
themy and practice that 11e will be able to do justice to a case 
\'lith the necessary sympathy and understanding. This wiJ1 have 
a great heneficial elfect on the minds of the youthful offenders 
so as tll correct themselves in future. But a harsh sentence to 
a youthful offcndcr shall have a total undesirable effect of turtling 
him .into a hunlened criminal. So, while the Magistrates deal 
with thc cases of the youthful offcnders, their responsibility is 
unlimited and it extends not only to the youthful offenders them
selves but also to the society at large. 

Hl!l'C I mar also point out the rolct the Bar has to play 
~V!lilc pl'osecutmg or defending the case of youthful offenders, 
It .is necessary fo: the lawyers to trace the history and background 
of thc offenders in order to place on record as to how they took 
to crime at an early age. Through examination they shond not 
only elicit information as above, but also the. age of the offenders 
~nd the inclinations of their minds for the purpose of rehabilita
tion. Ouce the malady is known, the remedy can be easily avail
ahle. 

The role of the pl'ison is no less vital. In the 'Hariian' of 
5th May, 1946 Gandhiji wrote "what should our jails be like 
in fl'ee India? AU criminals should be treated as patients and 
the jails should be hospitals admitting this class of patients for 
tt'cattuent .and cure. .No one commits crime for the fun of it. 
It is ::t sign of diseased mind. Tbe causes of particular disease 
should be investigated and removed. They need not have pala
tial ~uildings when their jails become hosp}tals, . No country can 
alToId that, much less can a poor country hke rndm, But the OU(
look of the jail staff should be that of physicians and nurses in 
a. ,hospital. TIle prisoners should feel that the officials are their 
frIends. They are to help them r~gain their mental health and 

not to harass them in any way. The popular Governments have 
to issue ll.~~cessary order, but meanwhile the jail staff can do not 
a little to humanize their administration". 

Nothing is more apt than what the Father of the Nation said. 
In prisons the youthfUl offenders should be kept aloof from the 
hardened criminals. They should be given propel' teaching to 
make their lives useful to the society at hu'ge. Vocational train
ing should also be imparted to them, so that afterwards th~y 
will not find it difficult to eal'll their livelihood. If they me 
refonned, they will have no inclination to commit further crime. 
Indian prisons as we see them today cmne into existence during 
the British period. We are still acting upon the 19th century 
legislation governing prisons. Even after indepcndence no rapid 
strides have been taken in developing this sector. After inde
pendence, prison becomes the State subject. Every State may 
thel'efol'e take up legislation for mode:rnizations of prisons. The 
objective of punishment is not simply punishment but treatment 
and correction of offenders. The process of correction is of 
individualised tt'eatment which includes changing the attitudes 
and behaviour of an offender and equip him with knowledge, 
skills and habits which can help him in his econontic and social 
rehabilitation in the society. This new outlook requires an over 
aU change in our prison laws, manuals and methods of handling 
the prisoners. 

The community has also a, vital role to play for preven
tion of crimes by iuvenile offenders. A child is not born a 
criminal. He take:; to crime by force of circumstances. After 
birth and during childhood, his mind is shaped according to the 
environment he lives in. If his parents have unbounded love and 
affection for the child and bring llim up in the correct manner, 
there may be hardly an instance of the child going astray. So, 
role of the parents for prevention of Juvenile delinquency is no 
less great. Unfortunately in India, parents being themselves 
ignorant, poor, subiected to innumerable hardships and exploita
tion do not properly rear the children. The schools are of no 
help because multitud2!j of children in India do not even get 
primar.y education. Therefore, it is high time to considel' ways 
and means to educate the parents adequately by methods to be 
devised for the purpose. The role of the primary and secondary 
feachers is also no less important. It is they who build the 
character of the young and so the objectives of the probation 
and correctional services should be brought home to them. It 
is also the duty of 1\1e people of the community to take note of 
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unsocial clements in society who are engaged in trafficking in 
children and minor girls for criminal and immoral purposes. 
They should not hesitate to offcr bail for the youthful offenders 
and work as volunteer Probation officers, so as to rehabilitate 
the youthful criminals in the society. They should not also 
hesitate to employ the youthful offenders in various trades and 
jobs, so us to divert their minds from crime and make useful 
citizens of them. 

Last of aIL it is the Probation and corrcctiol1al officers, who 
wC'lrk as links between the Juvenile deliqucnts and the 
various agencies referred to ubove. They should remain in 
constant touch with the probationers and law courts. It is up 
to thcl11 to prepare the social investigation reports on the back
ground of the offenders and make suitable recol11mendation 
about thcit' release on probation. They arc also responsible for 
the supervision of the probationers for the prescribed periocl and 
for theh' rehabilitation, socially and economically.. With pro
fessional background and training in social work, they should 
function as friends, philosophcrs and guides for the youthful 
offenders. It is their sincerity and hard work that will make a 
great success of the object. An important ASpect of their work 
is the preparation of a factual, cOl11prehenlSive unbiased and 
objective report. The report is expected to help the Judge to 
decide whether the offender should be placed on probation or 
oot. . 

As the hcad of the Judicial Administration of the State, I 
place on rccord that we have taken keen interest in the matter 
and suitable instructions have been imparted to the subordinate 
judiciary of Orissa to follow the provisions of the Probation of 
Offcnders Act, 1958 and the rulcs framed thereunder and also to 
make full use of the probation hostel set up at Angul. Recently 
the Sessions Judge of Ganjum has been instructed to impress 
upon the judicial magistrate of Berhampur to take advantage of 
the Rcmand Home established at that station by remanding 
Juvenile undertrials in the age-group of 10 to 18. It is neces~ 
sary that such Remand Homes should be established in many 
more stations and probation hostels should also be established 
elsewhere. TIle Sessions Judges and the A.D.Ms(J) of the 
State have been instructed that during their periodical inspections 
th~y should discuss with the Magistrates posted at the particular 
station the usefulness of the prOVisions of' the Probation of Offen
ders Act and the rules framed thereunder and impress upon them 
to make full usc of the said provisions for the benefit of the first 
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offenders and juvenile delinquents. It has further been arrnugecl 
that the Sessions Judges will preside over the Probation meetings 
at stations like Cuttack, Puri, Berhampur, Koraput, Balasore, 
Bolangir, Sambnlpur ana Baripada. and the A.D.Ms (J) will' 
preside over such meetings at Dhenkanal, Kalahandi, Sundar
garh, Plmlbani and Keonjhar. 

I assure you of my full co-operation to make the scheme a 
grand success. With this I inaugurate the Training programme 
and believe that during the short co\~rse of training the probation 
and other correctional officers of the State will imbibe a new 
spirit of dedication to forge ahead the object of prevention of 
Juvenile delinquency and rehabilitation of Juvenile delinquents 
for the benefit of the society at large. 



I~LACE OF PROBATION IN CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYSTEM 

S/zri Justice O. Clzil/appa Reddi 
Judge, Andhra Pradesh High Court 

The idea of 'Probation' appears to stem from a realisation by 
the conscience of the commwlity that Criminal Justice is not n 
mere legal machine but that it deals with human problems and 
humall beings, humall beings who are like the rest of us, who 
play and work, who laugh and mourn, who love and hate, who 
think, learn and forget, who yearn for affection and approv,ll as 
alt of us do. Every human being is the creature of circum
stance. HereditY', upbringing, environment, home, school, the 
neighbolU'hood, the character and behaviow' of friends, associates, 
acquaintances and neighbours, the newspapers and books tilat 
olle rcads or has the opportunity of reading, the progrnmmes on 
radio and television. the games that one plays, even the strcets 
along whiclJ one 't-'alks, tile economics of the household, the 
political and cconomic situation outside one's home, the oppor
tunities providcd by circumstanccs, the calamitics resulting from 
CirCllll1stv.llCCS, the success and failure of one's undertakings, 
including affairs of the heart, these several ordinary incidents of 
Iifc and such matters influence a person's conduct. Driven by 
the force of such diverse circumstances a human being faces a 
vm'icty of complex situations. Everyone reacts in 11is own man
ncr. Even when faced by identical situations different indivi
duals react differently. There is no common pattern df human 
behaviour. When a murder is committed in one's presence, one 
persoll flees fro111 the scene, while another rushes to protect the 
victim: one pe!'son shouts at tlle murderer while another wails 
and weeps: one person stands paralysed and rooted to the spot 
while another goes to the victim to see if his life can yet be 
saved: oue person pursues the murderer while another nms to 
the nearest police station. Again take the case of a clerk who 
handles cash in a society and who lifts a few tens of rupees from 
the till in. the hope of replacing the money before the loss is dis
covered.He lllay take the money because his children are ill and 
he wants money to buy medicine. He may want the money to 
buy a sari to please a nagging wife. He may take the money 

Valedictory Address on Seminar on Courts & Probation on the 28th 
Mat'Ch 1971 at Hvderabad. 
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because somebody has given him a hot tip of the day's mces tl!ld 
he feels certain that he is going to make a lot of lU,o.qey. 'I he 
cl'im.inal act is the same in all the cases, namely the hftmg of the 
money from the till. The offence cOlUmitted by each of these 
persons is clearly criminal misappropriation. But can anyone 
say that the degree of guilt is the same? Can anyone say that 
the punishment should be the same? Can anyone say that all 
of them should be sent to prison? Is there not one at least 
among them who deserves sympathetic treatment al.1d who lllay 
yet be a worth),! citizen, if given a chance. ~hat. IS where the 
idea of probation comes in. A sentence of unpnsonmcnt tll~y 
be the only appropriate method of dealing with an offel~der 10 
certain cases. But there are sewlral cases where the Cl'll!le or 
the lapse front the code of social behaviour is not so seroms or 
is Sl) conditiotted by elrcwnstances that the stray offender. does 
not merit punishment but really requires s¥mpat~~tic treatment 
to enable him to stand up agrun as an upnght cItizen and ,take 
his due plnce in society. To impose a sentence of impnson" 
mont on snch a person would have a deletcrious effect. Instead 
of becoming an useful citizen he may become a tough and. frus~ 
trnted individual, wiUl a propensity for further crime. The Judgt.} 
or magistrate imposing a sen~en:e of imprisonme.qt 011 such ~ 
person and who thus pusbes tum mto the path of cl'Ime would be 
committing an unpardonable sin. After rut, it m~s~ .be l'em~mt
bel'cd that criminology has progressed and the prmutlve retrIbu
tive ·theory of punishrilent has long since given way to Ule refor
mative theory. Reformation and r7ba~ilitation of offe.n~ers ~re 
now among the most important objectives of Ule ad1l11ll1stl'atton 
of Cl'iminal Justice. 

The object of probation, as of all meUlods of treatmellt~ is 
the ultimate re-establishmcnt of the offender in the cOlllmulllty. 
The basic idea is that the offender redeems himself and is purged 
of the offence. The law helps him to help himself to erase ~he 
stigma of conviction and gives him ~he gu!dance of the pr<;,bahon 
omcer. He is not removed from hiS fU1luly and commumty and 
therefore he is compelled to discharge his social and economiC 
obligations to them. The f:eling of irresp~nsibili.ty ~risjn~ front 
Ule suspension of one's socml and economIc obhgattons IS thus 
avoided. At the same time Probation involves the diSCipline of 
submission by the offender to supervision by a probation OffiCeL'. 
So it seeks bOUl to protect society and to make the offender a 
morc responsible person and avoids the damaging effects of the 
traumatic experience of being placed in jail. Probation is thus 

--
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the process of the discovery of the man by himself Witil the help 
afforded by the law. 

It lllust be apparent that every offender is 110t likely to be 
benefitted by an order of probation. Some offenders are more 
amenable to this form of treatment and more likely to profit by 
it than others. It becomes necessary for the Court to make a 
selection of the offenders for the application of probati~n. Tl~at 
is why probation is often defined as a method of dealmg with 
specially selected offenders by conditionally suspendin& .punish
ment while the offender is placed under personal supervl~lon lmd 
is given individual guidance or treatment. The Court IS asked 
to make the selection having regard to the circumstances of the 
case including the nature of the offence and the character of the 
offender. These terms arc vague and their very vagueness c~n
fers on the Court a very wide discretion. T~ere are 110 p.reclse 
guidelines to help tIte Court to make a selection. There IS not 
and there Ims never been nny mathematical fqrmuln for the de~er. 
mination of just and wise sentences. . TImt I~ why the .ques~on 
of sentence is known as the cJudge's DIlemma . Befo~e 1l11poslng 
a. sentence a judge must try to answer sever~ 9.~eshons. Was 
the offence directed against prop~rty onlf or dId It mv~lve. danger 
to human life" Was it comnutted WIthout premedItatIOn or 
after due deliberation? Is the offender so perpetually and con
'stitutionalLy at war with society that there is no hope .of ever 
reclaiming him from being a menace to society? Or IS he a 
person who is patentIy amenable to refonnation? Is he a per
son on whom a sentence of imprisonment will h~ve ~ whole
some effect or is he a person on whom a sentence of Impnsonment 
will have a deleterious effect? Will an order of probation have 
the effect of redeeming the offender and discipline him fr9m 
the path of crime thereafter or will it have the effect of makmg 
him take to a career of crime with impunity? What effect will 
a sentence of imprisonment or an order of probation have on 
other potential offenders? The judge must try to find answers 
to these questions. The questions are difficult to answer and 
as pointed out by Judge Ulman every judge must know in his 
heart that there is 110 absolute answer to them. More than t1lat 
he must know that our institutions arc not yet developed so as 
to make it possible always to deal ~vi~clv with off~nd~rs; Well. 
may one exclaim with Professor VnJ . CWhat a~daclty IS lllvolv~d 
in these three tasks: to interpret a. lifc; cxplam an act, predict 
the slightest inclination of a human mind"; but, a judge must 
try to pcrform these audacious tasks as best as he can. 
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There are two major drawbacks which come in the way of a 
Conrt mnking a wise selection. One is lack of sufficient know
ledge of the offender, his characteristic and his surroundings. 
Another is lack of knowledge of the progl'essive aspects of crimi
nology and the practical working of probation. Judge Parker 
who was Chairman of the Judges Committee which reporled 
on tIle correctional system fOl' adult and youth offenders con
victed in Courts of the United States said-

ClNo judge, however learned, however wise, can acquire 
in dIe short period he devotes to sentencing sufficient 
knowledge of tIle defendant and his surroundings to be 
sure that he imposes the sort of sentence that is best in 
the premises. Then, we have this fact that we might as 
weU facei some of the judges in the Federal Courts are 
not 111en who have given their lives to the practice Ot 
criminal law, and ore not at all experts ill the matters of 
crinlinology. They are successful civil lawyers and they 
come to this problem of crime late in life with little 
knowledge of its background. TImt, r think has been 
recognised by every Attorney General of the United States 
fol' the last twenty years". 

The fIrst difficulty may be overcome by requiring the proba
tion officer to make a complete report about the offender. This 
of course will naturally depend on the availability and efficiency 
of probation officers. In the Probation of Offenders Act there 
is pl'ovision for the appointment of lay probation officers by the 
court, but in a country like ours where tIle citizens look to the 
Government for everything it is difficult to imagine an effective 
lay probation officer. Courts must necessarily depend upon sti
pendiary probation officers appointed by tIle Government. Hav
ing regard to the lar~e number of criminal courts and criminal 
cases there is a pressing necessity for n number of probation offi
cers. Even in an advanced country like England it has been 
found that tIle number of probatioc officers is wholly insufficient 
to cope up with the work to be done. r have no doubt that 
the position in our country is much worse. The problem of 
insufficient probation officers is a problem which has to be tackl
ed. r have no ideas and no sugg(\stions to make as to how this 
problem may be tackled. Perhaps Mr. Rami Reddy and Mr. 
Patil may bt} able to suggest some solution. Any request for 
more prohation officers will, I am sure, be met by the Govern
ment ",;'(11 the usual plea of lack of finance. That would be a 
Short-sighted policy and r will only repeat what judge Ulman 
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snid: "The strange thing is that tho public is \yil1!ug, to lose 
unaccountable sums of money through acts of crmllnalitYl nnd 
to ~pcnd huge sums for the detection of crime and for the lIlC~lr. 

l' n of offenders but that tho economy plea always mn I!S 
ft~~~f lheard when anybody suggests p!ans for so ~ealln~ Wit~l th~ 
offender as to hold out a .hppe ~oF hl~1 regenerntlon nn restora 
tiOll to society as a Inw·abldmg clttzen. 

The second difficulty is one which has to be overcome by 
'ud es and magistrates thcmselv~s. They mllst ~dpcate them.. . 
~el!cs in the latest and progressive aspects of CrJ1111110Iogy ,nnd 
;nethods of treatment of offenders and ill part~culnr with th~ l?Cn 
and system of probation. It is only ~vhen a Jud&e OJ mU~lstl nt1 knows nnd unoerstands whnt probahon menns 111 t lCO~y "tll 
ractlce tbnt he will be ablo to do justice to n case With. 1 le 

Recess"ry sympathy and understanding. It is only stich .. 1 )U~fC 
or 111ngistrate that can mnke just and prope,r orders to Sl!l~ .. I~ 
requirements of individual oiIcnders. No Judge or 'llllaglSh 'lt~ 
who merely rends the Probation of Offenders Act Wl ever g.c 
tl true idea or acquire a sufficient knowledge of the tl~cory or th~ 
working of the system of probation so as to ellnble hun, to llla~,1.: 
)ro >er uno elTective 01'oers. Probation Officers c,nll he p JlHl~I'iIrat~s to improve their knO\yledge nnd understtlndlllg h~ {'ubh~l" 
ins handouts on the workmg of the system of probllhon, . y 
having frequent discussions with 'Magis~l'Utc~ ami, ,b~, hllldl1l~ 
occasional seminhrs such tiS the present 1ll every th'it~lct. The 
key· note uJorcss delivered by Mr. l)u~il yesterday ~Ol1tl~l11S ~! I~eat 
'U1U coreful account of what Probation means, Its ]llstor~ 'n ,\llU 
~vh'lt it hopes to ochieve. So also the paper rend by Mrs. ,d~l1l 
M~1I10tr'l this morning. A beginning may be mude now ~y 
dis'tribut[ng copies of the key note address (md Mrs. M!llhotra s 
"i cr to nil Courts. I would suggest that every ProbatIOn alIt: ~cf shoulu publish qutlrlerly or half yearly reports of th,e \ .. :o~k 
done by him itl relation to the oITenuers entrusted to hiS ,c,He. 
of his successes find failures and of tho method~ and techtllq\l~s 
employed by hint. A ~rusal of such reports wtll, I aln sure. ~~ 
on education to the magistrate I.'l'~f,l .it will also enable the maglt, .. 
trule to keep a parental eye 011 tli~ probationers. 

I would like to mcnUon her~ that it .is llOt merely the judge 
nnd the magistrate that should be educated regtlrdin.g Probatio~H 
the Public also requires to be (!ducnted. 111e mnn In the strl!d, 
the man whose property has been stolen, the man who was the 
viclim of Ule assaUlt-these persons must be made to under .. 
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stand that probation is not 'sentimelltnlity run wild' nor 'll1Cl'('Y 
gone to seed'. It must be remembercd that inspite of the advance 
of Criminology n large body of public opinioll knows 110 other 
law thall a punishment based 011 vengeancc. It is necessary that 
they should be made to understand the idea of Probation, Un
less the public understands what . probation JUeans the idea of 
probation cnnnot renlly succeed. Probation Officers lllUSt there
fore 'sell' the iden of probation by publishing ltnnoouts, by dis
cussion with members of the public, by holding conferences, seminars etc. 

Tho task of the probation officer is a very difficult task. Essel1-
tiaUy he is n social case worker and, apart fro111 educating 
the public und advising the Courts, which are difficult tusks in 
themselves, 11C IllUSt win the confidence of the probationer and his 
family nnd develop n relatiollshl~ which will be n positive inl111' 
cncc 'regulating the probationer s bchnviour and cOllntcl'Ucting 
und modifying Ule ill effccts of past experiences nnd of irrcmov
uble fnctors in the present. He has to supervise the probatiollcl', 
pcrhaps guidc may be n bettcr word than supervise since super
vision smacks of superiority und patronage. Super
ior and patronising attitudes 011 the part of a pro. 
bation omccr nrc destructive of the very iuen of prohation. A 
probalion officcr must be n friend, philosopher nnd guide anJ 
not someone whom the probationer should 1101d in fear. It i~ 
true that Ule probation offiCer's duty to report to Court the (;011-
duct of the prob:ltioner may make tile probationcr look upon the 
probation officer as n spy ano JUay prevent tbe estnblistul1c,'t of 
that confidence and trust which arc essential to enable t11e ofIicer 
to nssist the probationcr. This difficulty Jllust. be overcome by 
skill un<i tnct on th~ part of tho probation omecr. Thus. three 
things nrc essential for UI0 success of the idea. of pt'Oba.tion. (1) 
A knowledgcable and understandinf; mn~istrn(c. (2) A sl'JIIpn
the tic. tactful and dedicatcd probation officer, (3) A cJcgrc~ of 
co-oroination betwccn the Jllagistrate nnd the probatiOll o!liCIJl'. 
If these things arc there tho idea of probation IS bound to be a 
SUccess nod we may achieve in ttle udministrntiOll of Criminal 
~usticc whnt we are sccking to Qehicve in other fields-a rcyolu. bon. 

Before I conclude, r will venture to make some sUl!gcstoing 
for your consideration: (1) T1le Probation of Offenders A~t 
contains 110 provision for the npplicability of tbe Act to persons 
Who arc inihnlly sentenced to Imprisonmcnt but who may later 
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be. discovered to be better amenable to the Probationary mothod 
of treatment. Thero is no reason why, on the discovery of 
fresh materiaL or on the reJ?orts of persons who have watched his 
behaviour subsequent to tilS conviction, a sentence of imprisonw 

lUont passed on an offender should not be convertcd into un 
ordcr of probation. There is no reason why a sentence of int
pl'isonmcnt once passcd should be considcred as tile last word 
on the subject. 1 believe, in some of the States of the U.S.A. 
thel'c al'e what are known as Treatment Tribunals who pcriodiw 

cuUy review such cases and rcport to the Court recommending 
such treatment. I have not becn able to get any literature on 
the subject though I came across references to such Tribunals in 
some books. I wonder whether the Probation of Orrcnders Act 
l:a1\l1ot be suitably tuncnded to make some such provision. (2). 
'rhe use of the exprcssion lif any' in Section 4(2) appears to 
indicate that u magistrate mayor may not seck a report from the 
Probation Ofllecr berore taking actlon under Scctton 4( 1). I 
think it will be ill. tunc WiUl the object of the Act to oblige the 
Magistmte to consider the report of the Probation Officer before 
he makcs up his mind whether to sentence nn offender to imprlw 

SOl1tllellt or to make an order of probation. There was consi
derable discussion this morning as to the appropriate stage at 
which n prc-sentence lnvcstigation report may be called for. 
Hnvjn~ rOAnrd to the thousands of cases in every Criminul 
Court I do not think it will be prncticable to call for such reports 
ill nil cnses. A vast majority of the cases arc cases in which 
a sentence of fine will meet the cnds of Justice. There may be 
a few cases in which action under S. 3 IS enough. In all such 
cases it is 1111l1eCCssnry to call for pre-sentence reports. It is 
only in. other cases that such l'eports are necessarY. The only 
stngc at which. n nmgistrntc can' t1pproprintely call for a r~port 
is when he decidcs upon the guilt of the accused and is of the 
view that a sentence of fine or nction under S. 3 will not 111eet 
the el1(ls of justice. I would therefore suggest that Scction 4(2) 
may he amended in tile following manner. "In every cosc 
wh"rc the Court docs not propOse to sentence the offender to 
f~ay t\ fine only or take action under Section 3 of the Act) the 
Court shan consider the report of the Probation Officer con
cerned in relation. to Ute case before sentencing the offender to 
UI\y term of imprisomnent or making an order under Section 
4( 1 ) ,It (3). Section 9 of the Act provides that n probationer 
falling to otlserve the conditions of the bond executed by him 
Illay be scntenced bv the Court for the original offence. If 
the failure is for the first time the Court may levy n penalty not 
excecding lts. 50/-. Docs tilis mean thnt for n second failUl'c 
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th() Court is bound to scutenc() him for the original olienee·t 
That may be rather harsh. The failure may relutc to tin impor
tant or inconsequential condition. To sClltence n pl'Obationl!l 
lor t.he originni oflcncc when the second. failure relates to a 
trifling condition may be n. hnrsh way of treating him. I would 
suggest that the'; question must always. 00 lert to the discretion 
of the Court whether to sentence un offender for the original 
offence or to Impose some other mild penalty. Once un order 
of probation is made there should be no statutory compulsion 
to sentence Ute offender for the origitu!.l offence mercly on the 
hasis of the number of defaults committcd by the probationer. 
After nll reformation is not achieved by the mere mnking or ml 
order of probation nor arc saints made overnight. A child 
learning to walk is bound to falter. A probutioncl' too 1\luy 
fultcr but he must have his chance unless Ute cit·cum.-;tnllcc:-, 
revcal that he is beyond redemption. (4) As the law now stands 
a mngistrate washes his ltnnds Ol1ce he makes nn order of proba
tion unless the probation officer reports of some bt'cnch corrunilt· 
cd by the probationer. That should not be-the IllngiSll'alC musl 
maintain :m: intercst lmd watch the progress of the Pt'Ob.ltioncl' 
and the success 01' failure of the treatmcnt. This he call do onl\ 
if h~ rcceivcs periodic reports from the Pl'obntioll 01licer abo~il 
iltdividual offenders. It is n mntteL' for cOllsidcl'Ution whcUlcr 
"omo provision should not be mnde itl Ute Act 01' the Rules t\w 
the submission of such periodiC reports to Courts. 

~-103S Dcl>tt. of SW/72 
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Sltl'i Iwl./c(! K. Sa(/mh'(w, JtIllcr , Kern/a INCh C(}/IN. 

"Crime may be regarded as 1\ disc(lSC of the b~dy politie tll1d 
!ioci.ll diseasc, like individunl disease, tilny pc SluuleU ~rolll mnny 
points or view. We lllay pay regard to lts nuture, !ts causes, 
its c(lIlditiOIlS, its vndetics at' to Ute methods of dc!C~hIlL~' tr(mt
ill~ or preventing it. Mnjority of men nrc not crm1l1ml~ hut n 
Illlltority urc. It follows from this, that there m'e fuctors tit 
work to proulice this uiITcl'cncc between mun tutu I11U\l amI the 
factors differ froln individunl to individuut. tt\ gom~1 tho crimi
n«t tendency is It borrmv<:d product of heredity ttnd itt, som\! 
others criminnlity is brou~1tt abollt by the influence of clrcum
!.tanees." (De Qlliros). 

Two c(.!Ittllries ugo while nmdem 11lcdic(11 SCiCI1CC \lnl... »hll 
'Young, medIcal prnctition~rs Vl'occedcd Upotl two gCll\!ral us .. 
..,umptionsj one was as (0 the cnu~c of the disease nnd the other 
as to its trentment. It \VIIS thought thnt the disc;kSC was sent 
by the inscl'Uluble wnt or 000. No num could fllthoJ11 thaI 
will nm' its nrbitrary op~rntiotl. As to the trcatm\~nl of the 
disc~lse. it was believed that ther~ existed some remedial <tg\lJ1ts 
of u"iversol ellicacy. C"atomct Utld blood~lettillg. rm' c~.l\nplc 
were two of tim principal onc~. A targel' Ol: sltmll~l' ~us~. t~r 
calomel n greater or less quanllty of bloodlcttlllg~""'tllIs II1UI'iCrl~ 
minute mode of treatment wns rCJ!ardcd 1\5 orthodox tor nil com
mon varieties or nillllcnt, All this is now past in the rcalm \,f 
medical science. As to cause.. of disenses we know that they 
nrc fact., of naturc,.....vnrious. distinguishable tl)' diagnno,;i, ~.t\d 
research nnd more or Jess capable of prevention ot' cOl\t~'I\l (\1' 
C()UlltcNlclion. As to Ihe trcnhllcnt. we now know that thl!ft.' 
nrc vario'is specific modes uf tri.!ntment for specific caus\!') or 
wmptOlllilj. alld thnt tlte treatmcnt must be adapted fo the 
C{\U5C. ttl short, the indivitIunlisntiOl\ of disease, in cnu .. c :.nd 
in treatment, is the. dominant ttuth of modem medical science. 
rntC s:tI1lC truth is known «bout crime; but the und\!r
"h\m1int~ amt the upplicatiOll of it nrc just opening up' , us. 
The old nnd still dominant thought is. n~ to cause. that n crjme 
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is causr.d by the. i!\scrutnblc Ulor~l free will or the llumllll b~!ng, 
doing or ltot domg the crtmc~ Just tiS it plcl\scs. As to tt ... nt· 
mcnt, there sUlI nrc just two, traditiounl Ul~nsurcs \I~cd in VII!Y
Ing doses for ull kintl5 of crtml; and all kinds of persons-Jull 
or n fine (de 11th is employed in rate CU$es only). nut modcrn 
science, here Us in mcdJclllC. recogll!ZI'$ thut crime nlso (likl.l 
diSCase) has nntt1rtl~ cuuSCS.-;t1!llt lSI Circulllstances ~Vhlctl work. 
to produce it in (l glven ctlse. frentmentj modern SCHmce l'ccog .. 
J1isc~ thnt in penll1 law relUcdilll tl'Cntmcllt cnnnotpossibly & 
indiscriminate tmd ntnchillc-likc) but must be adapted to thc 
causes and to Ule lllun ns affected by those cnuses. 1'hus thl! 
great truth of the present and th~ [uturc, for criminnl science, ~s 
the indiviuunlisntion of pennI treutment. We mllst study (hI! 
possible dntn thut cnn be Ule cuuses of crime-the mun's here
dity, his physical and mOl'ul make UPI his emotional tcmperu
me nt, the surroundillg! of his youtht his present home nud 
other cOltditions-nll the influencing cir(:llnlstallces. It took. 
more than 100 yeats for lihndcd lind vague expressions to \!mcl'g~ 
into positive assertion bv fitly c:onsiderublc number ot savant.;; 
thut lh~ crimimll und not the ct'imc should be the object of 
invcstigl\liOl\ und study • 

Em we sec this itl lUlcicnt Indin abol\t 2,000 years ugo. 
Dmhaspati itt bis JlDand(tbhednvytWtt~th:t1t deats with individuuli-
15ution ruthel' minutely. The judge hud the discretion to give (I 

greater Ol' lesser punishment limn thut prescribed for the olfcncc. 
In cnses where the punishment was less thUll what wns Pl'lls. 
cribcd for thl! offence it was known us "DMdap'lk.msu'· ttnd 
when it wus more i~ was "bandotkarsn.u When it was the 
same. it was IODandnStlmra'\ In the cnse ot n first off~nder th~ 
punishment W:lS nwurdct only if there were grounds for third .. -
ing tbut it wus culculllt~d to bring nboul f in llim u repulsion 
from thnt offence. If it wns found, howcvel'; that the pres .. 
crit>ed punishment was not cnlculntcd to tlcter him rrom wrong
uoing the punishment was made severe. Brnllaspati'., chnpt~,. 
hClJrJ~d 'D:lnuanimiuc$u Dmnlabhcdnvynvnstltn" deals copiously 
with the jl1tcrestill~ subject at individunUsutioll, nnd will w~lI 
Npn~t p~rusnl flV the modern penologist. The Clisle uno socinl 
status of the. offender, his knowledge nnd education, his pecu .. 
niary and other CirCUll1stntlCc:l nnd in tac! aU that wl.mt to mol~ 
up his individuality were duly considered in moulding the punish .. 
ment. The essence of "Dttndn" or punisluncnt Wns its qua1it>' 
of making t~c • offender desist from committing the offence 
(Pllnahpravnthmvl1rtnnasnmnrthynm). Dandnvivcka or Vnr .. 
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~lImmaml Cpadhyaj." j"l ;mother (realise \~bjch dcrt~'i copiou!)l) 
I."dth 1ho ~tJbilZct.Puni'.lhments wcte or different ktnds. Xng
~filrld;t waf! purushment with wt,>rd~ or warning or ~ldm(lOltIOJl, 
1 >h" danda was a strong ccn'lur.: buch a,;~. ·'Shame. on !hcc, t~ou 
m!',ertal':l1~" uud Dhana..unnda, j,f., pUnlshmtmt wllh JUlI! wluch 
al~dC W41$ of (Wo' l'J.nd'i. fixed, nnd fluctuating. Vmlb .. dandu. 
I I. c.:orporal J>um"hnlcnt. was of different kinds amI they arc : 
I'1\{atm. Anracchcda umi IJlillrnapana. l'lllana is !lub·divided int~) 
lllur mode-. Cif Tadamt ~uch as whipping or flogging. (ii) Avnro
~Ih.mu ,w rC'Iotrumt of liherty by means or imprisonment. (iii) Dan
,thaIlH. rC'itrilint of libedy by chaining, fetters and the Hkt', anti 
II\" Vul;unhana. i.e., cx~ing to ridicule. Angm:heda or mull· 
~.illlll\ may lx' (If dIIT"r~l1t limbs and org.w. of the \lolly, Mauu 
lIl(ntinn'. fcn kiml'" of mutilation" Pr:ul1apana was capital 
pllm\hmetH. It ma\ he of tIle pun.' \lfld mh,~d. vatie,tv" ~hc forM 
lltrl' W;I!. ,k.flth\1l ll'. '<t\·u.alr.lnl and tbc latte!' 'vlcllrnm. thus WI." 
",,'\.' Ihat il1lh'\ldu:lIl1alhll\ nf puni<.,hrncilt W'l~ recognised in .tncicnl 
tmli.lin .t \~r .... uC!\likd fmm. Criminul .. were spott~lL out frmu 
Illtlr .m.ltumiJ',lI f':.IIUfl.'\l ui<t., thi ... method Wi''>, IhlW1!\Cl\ (hIt 
ir;,l' fwm 11i1.", 

('ulUm,alli 111 t1WU('Hl p~>lh)lo!~~ ar~ dil~.,Uicd intu ucca"f<lIl.,1 
'llfiluml. Cll1lltiOlt.l! ..:tinunal. bum criminal, mol'.ll il15an~ und .. 
. Llf,knl l..'plkpti\!',llll.''ll! dJllcrcnt \lIricties of crilllin;d ... rcquir~, 
,i,lf..:r(nt ant! v,trJ':u con ... idl.'t.lti~m. Rigid nhlehit1el~ of law ill 
,.,11\ d.I\I. '..'hh1IU blol. intn cnu~id~'rlltil\ll thl.' \)ITcmJcr; nlwu\" 
I t'l1\itl~'rjil~~ fht,' uncnc~ tbat <-"IHed for pUtu.,hnlcnt. It was' 4t 
i;wl'lI,lI11I.'.1l rIO\'l'W, ()lf~nl.'c.s w~r{' lahelleu mIt! punistultI!U~' 
~ h'· .. ~rillt:,l \\Hh\\\lt enquiring into the personality of th.:: (lflcmkr. 
~Il" .m~n:\'llt:nt'i. h~rl!.Jity amI f'~mily up-bringing. his C,lrly assu
\\, ,ltlllll',. 1l1" h,'U1ptatil1llli ;mtl lri,ltS ond lastly hi .. hefl'ic but futiI~ 
,lh~Hs tt' ri .. u a(MW~ (',)utanlluati!tl conditions. 'the clnssical !'let .. 
JlIlll of fHllmbiur, th~' m~t instead of the actor ~rudualty gU\C room 
h' Ihe mntJl'm UlNhtltl t)f bulividuulisati(ln of punishment which 
, ,'" io. .. hl ill\l"ti~ah! Ihl? varion.; causal agencies that lead to crime. 
\\tt.'ial 1.'1\\~ml1tncnt i<; thi) heat in which criminality p(teds; Ule 
~ wllio.lt i'i Ill\.' mil:r(~h. an dement of no importance until Jt 
11l1,Ti'l th~ liquid that lUakc~ it [cmtent. 'flle purpose of punish· 
b~h'nt UlIU('f ~md(>nt s(lCiety was either deterrence or intimidation; 
!.'I t~ft~Nllit)n, lly fb\.~ cnd or tile HUh century these purpose" 
I. II lntn lli'H':lmtC' tUld instead of the net. the actor came to be
m,'\'1nll"i,lu ltS the- ohiect of punishment. 'TIle bulk of the reform 
m :hi, r;c.ml.'il of the t.1W today hus the Wea of statc-tutehlge at 
tl.. !l\\!f\'I11l '\tatC' tutd<lge nmy ~j(h~l' he ~g~ti\'e in form. i.co .. 
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restricting the criminals' freedom by imprisonment or other menns 
so a~ to dimilllsh JlIS opportunity for wrong-doing or it may bl! 
pOStll.VI! In form. I.e'l H> protect nnd f-Dste.r; !lIe develop1l1ent of 
Ilis freedom. The Intter aspect of Stnte-tutelngc, is what is I'C
/lee ted in. the system of probation. It is n non-punitive mctlu'u 
of halluling the offender. It does not attempt l,.> make the otfen
der sullen on tIle othet< hand it attempts to prevent him from 
.. uffcdng. 0f COUi'S1! 'some suffering results from (he olfemkr 
bc~ng placed ir~ the ".proba~iollcr-statu.s;'1 put h~ theory atlcJst 
tillS sulrerellce lS not uUentional tlnd 1S tflcd to be nvoided (IS 
f,¥ as possible. Probation. t\5 we know, is the status of n COll
v{c!ed otr~nd~r dll~ing the pc~j~d of susp'cnsion of sl!l~tencc in 
~vJlIch. ho l'f gn,cll ltberty condItioned on hIS good behaVIOur nnd 
III Wlll:h ~he stl\te by pcrsol1t11 supervision attempts to assist him 
to ~"untallt ,golxl . behaviolll'. ('oun dedsions based upon infor
mation ?btmncd III pre-sentence investigation of the o[fendcl"s 
p~l?l)na~I(,y IlI1U b:~ckgro\~l~d are ~l1plied, 'Ole Stlspl'llsion ?f sen-
1\;111.:: "Judt l~o!rnllt~ P{)SI~lye uahon to be hlkcn may he clth\!l' (\ 
\usp .. n'ilOn 01: the unpmatwIt ~'f the sentence or the smpcllshm 
ut the CXI!CUhOIl of the sentence. Most of thc Americm~ Staks 
-.usp\:nt! the ~;~CUCtioll. but others suspelld the impositiOn of the 
~I!~(cnce, Whichever method of suspending the sentence is tI';~d, 
It 1<1 a mcthod of suc;pcnding punishmcllt. 

"In the .... "s(,· of a person without crimimU rccOl'd mut of go('d 
p!!rsonal 1..ntcccdellts. who oll'cmls through excusable reasons tint! 
j" not be feared why s11nutd the law be inflexible. Why asks 
J~dgc Dumontct in his "Mitigation in ~cpressiOllll-<lo we not 
gIVe the Judge the Sllme power of pardoning as is enjoyed by the 
jury, inspitc of the evidence ·of the charge. the result of the 
proof. nnd the confessioll of the defendant himself?" The idea. 
therefore, is that the pcniten,tiary trt;ntmcnt adopted in Ule en,\c' 
nf ll11MrS shOUld under particular cIrcumstances be extended In 
a~ults US well. But there is n strong section of uistingubhl!'u 
Hunkers who rc~arcl the retention of punishment qua punishllll!nt 
,15 necessary for protection of SOCiety. no;; a menns of i\Himiuu
lion thou~h not of retaliation. At. the first Congrcss of the 
Associ3ti~n 1llft!r1Jatiollo1e dtJ Droit Pellal :It Drussels in 1926 
the queshon came to the fore as to whether measures of sccuritv 
.. bourd. be SU~.,titutcd for punishment, or should only SuppleJllcu''t 
or c?mpl~te !t. , But re,porte; were. a![. unnnimous to recognise tbat 
~unlshment In '!~ c1~~slcnJ and tradItIOnal sense is no longer sum. 
clcn~ f~r the cXlgcnCt~s of, vellal Justice, nnd Qccording to some. 
there W05 no substantml dtffcrcncc between punishment and mcn-
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lturt:1t of bccudly~ LIS both renmUt included in the rCp'r~ssive 
ltanctiQll orgnnised by the penul COU\!. The Congress nrnved <\t 
lm ~rnincnuy pr~cticnl conclusion. ,~envillg to th~orctica1 dis
~USSJt)IlS the qucSholi. us to the substantml or formul difference bet
ween punishment lUld measures of security, th() Congress found 
that punjshment considered ns the only sanctiOlt of offence was 
llOI sullicicnt fot the practical exigencies oC socinl defel.'lce, eilhel' 
il~ainst ojJ'cm\cl's the most dangerous by their abnormal state, or 
hy their temlcllcics 01' habils of committing offence; or against 
juvenile. delinquents more or lcss re-ad~\ptablc, It prcx:cedcd to 
l\!COlllIllCnd lhllt thc pennI code should contaitt I\lso lllCllsures for 
the delinquent tnt)re or less rc-udaptable to social life, (lnd that 
"punillhmc\\l tlntI measures of secudty ... hou\d be acts of junsUic
lion with thl.! facully [or the Judge to upply, the one Qt' the 
ulhel' according to the circumstances ur the nct committed and 
the, pl!l'sollnlily I..,r the accused." The Judge in this l'cgard nlust 
klOk mOl'C to correction than. to repl'CSSiOll us the objcct of 
punishmclit. Judgment and sentence are suspended, and every
thing js 1'\!duccd to a p~l'sunal convictioll or the judge who bns 
the powe!' or collecting the dt'l(l needed fol' a scntence which he 
can PI'Ol\litIllCC whenever the Pl'Obtltion docs not mcet with favour
able results. ShOl'l sentenccs have pl'oved every where powerless 
l\\ rcprc)'s .. mall olTcnccs; ,md what is worse, they have greatly 
,llld dcciuI!1I1y fmnclHl!u recidivism. "Not being ublc to COl'1'ccl
for! ~vlmt ~lWI'I.:CtiOIl can be ohtaincd in their short terms ?-tH' 
\l) IIllllnidatc, r01' Ilwdcrn prisons orrel' material conditions of life 
"U[W1'iOI' to those cllillyed by the lower clnsscs of society f('om 
which delinqueucy it;. mainly rccntitcd. they offer no hope except 
to the few wllo fmlll the point of view of nbsoltltc justice believe 
that the debt is paitJ and society satisfied front the moment the 
\I!ntellcc ,is, s,el've~. On the conh'my, the punishmellt itself pro~ 
d~ccs rccl(hvlstn 'I!\ the. mOll \yho enters n. prison 101' the first h;tlC. 
HIS hOlloumblc and 1l1uustnotls existence having been mat'red 
:mq dc~troY:d by u sm~!l ?frcllcc or miwemennor, the number of 
which l~ bClltg constuntly ,"creased by the exaggerated activi~y. of 
the poltce, turned out from the workshop, and mistrusted by 
~rcr:ybody, he wiU be led back to' pdsoli. through the paths of 
Idleness ,1111<,1 drunkenness, like the unmarried motheL' wlH) rt'tu.rns 
t(~ proshtllllon.1t 

~robation 01' conditional release, itl the circumstances would 
prOVIde tlle best method COl" l'O(ornmtioll of Ule offender esPecially 
tho yo~ng and, udolesccllt offenders and the. first ~ ~. ;tel's who 
.. how sIsns or unprovcmcttt with little t~t1dcncy ~o reltlpsc to cd-
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11linality. Conditional release has to be distinguished from pnrole 
or ticket-of~lenve systcm, In this lattcr system, part of the sen
tence is served and it is then that Ule convict is. released 011 parole 
on condition of good behaviour and if he is found to have improv. 
cd und ltas abstaincd from criminal conduct, he gets rcmission 
of the rest of the sentence and for some time utleast a part of 
the sent('nce. The dis.advnntage of this system is thnt) here the 
oltcndcr is compelled to serve ntieasl a part of the sentence nnd 
for some time atlcast he is compelled to get mixed up with othel' 
confirmed criminals and thus contaminate his whole career, PrQ"' 
bntion, OIl the other hand. is free from that draw-back. Under 
S, 4 of the Probation of Offenders Act, the benefit is extended 
to persolls it'respective of age OL' past criminal conduct, of being 
re!Gused on probation of gOod conduct. The only restriction is 
that the pffcnpe committeu should not be one punishable with 
death OL' llnpl'lSOnl1lent for life. Of courSe, the chanlctec of the 
offclld~r, t\S. seen frolll the report of lhe Probntion Oft1cer 01' 
{),therWIse, hIS unte;(Y .. 1ents ,etc., would be taken into cOllsidera .. 
tt?n by the Judge .!n ordcnng the r~leusc. In the case of juve~ 
!1de offen?crs, ,thcr~ was a ti!ll~ when llis age WlIs never taken 
mto consld,erntlon Ii,\ determmmg tb~ sentence. The charge 
framed agmnst the clll,td-offendeL' of even iess thmt 10 years ran 
1~ tl,~e usunl form, viz" "with malice, revenge,craft at\d Clm
mng, sct fire to n barn etc, he. was convicted of fclony and 
d~ly hall~ed, A boy of ten, who confessed to have murdered 
IllS bed-fellow,. was. ~ondemt1trd to death, l,Uld nll the judges 
ag:eed to, the lmposltIon of the penalty because the sparing or 
thiS boy SIlllply on account of his tender yenrs might be of dun .. 
gc~ous con,sequence to the pubHc, by propagating a notion thnt 
chIldren mIght commit such atrocious crimes with impunity. An .. 

l
°thehr boy of ten was sentenced to death, because it appeared that It l~l the body re h~d killed: which manifested a consciousness 
{) guz t, nnd ~ dIscretion to dIscern between good und evil. 

It Now the Pos~tion is entirely different., ~he slogan now is that 
t ere nr~ ~lO cn01CS, tltcr~ nrc only cnmmals, Juvenile delin
~e~cr IS III problem which caUs for considerable· attention 
su llgJS {a~ s to~fd be, given proper training Olt cOl'l'ectional men: 

,res 0- cmp oyed 111 the case of sQcb, crimhlals. They shOUld 
~~~ tlleAse~vcshconversant with the relevant nrQ\l/sions, of the 
" I ren c.. t e Borstal· Schoots Act and the '.Probation, or 
g«e~rs Afct ~n~ also the scope of the provisions of S, 562 of 

e.. e 0 Crimmal Proced\lre, A Magistrate entitled to take 
action under these Acts and provisions of th~ Codc, who abstains 
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from doing so should be asked to state his reasons for not doing 
0.,0, It is seen from the AdministrntiOit Reports of some of the 
.stutes thut Mllgistrllles me evincing a tendency to avoid rccours\! 
to the salutarY provisions of the Probation of Oltemlers Act, 
mainly because it leads to a long drawn-out delay. Further de,tay, is 
occasIOned by a reference to the Probation Officer. The Dlstnct 
~ugistratc or othel' superiOl' authority noting sllch a tendency on 
th~ part or the subordlllatc Magislt'ute should be finn ill correct
ing such erroneous impression, The authodtics also should sec 
that the rept'tl of the Probation Ofiicer is r¢ceived in time with
OUt the leu"t delay, In this connection, r must also point out 
that the statml, snlary, travelling allowance etc,. of the probation 
ofliccrs 'ihould be improved, so that young mell who enter the 
... crvice us probation olliccrs may not lose heUl't and get dis
"pirited, Judges and Magistrates should also remember that it is 
the accepted principlc of a Welfare State like ours that all offender 
convicted for the Hrst: lime-and even a repeater who shows signs 
of improvement should be given a chance to reform himself b~fore 
hdng sent to prison. Tho Children Act a(Jplies to young persons 
who have attained the age of 16 and the Borstal Schools Act 
applies to adolescent offenders of 16 to 21 who arc likely to 
benefit by the training that thoy get in the institution. The Pro
hation of Ofi'enders Act. on the other hand. applies to all "cr·, 
lions convicted of ofi'cnce not punishable WiUl denth 01' imprison
ment for life, who in Ule opinion of the COlll't. having r~Jgard 
to Ule nature of the ofi'ence and the cha\"Uctcl' of the ofi'onder etc,. 
should b¢ released on exccution of a bond for keeping good belm
viour. If he is \lndel' 2fi yeun; of age he mny also be placed 
under Ule supervision of n Probation Officcr as provided hI the 
Act. 1\1 places where the Probation of Offendcrs Act is not in 
force, nction clm well be taken undcl' S, 562 of Ule Code of Cd
minal Procedure, which applies to the first-offendcl's. Pl!rsons 
uuder Ule age of 16 oven if arrc')tcd hy the police urc usunll~ 
r~leus~d by Ule ,police then~"clvcs 011 hail. Rules and circulai' 
dl~~t1011S rcgar<hng the kccpmg of such persons uwuv fl'om OthCl' 
Cl'll11mals should scrupulously be enforced, Juvenile offcndcrs 
sl~ou1d always he kept away from jail; whethcl' bcfol'e or aftel' 
trml. 

In conehl~ion I would like to observe that muc't would dcpcnd 
UPOl} ~lC ~tbtude of the ~out't in enforCing Ute statutes whiclt 
I:n,1ooU) !h,s b~':1l1eh of soclul reform. lIt the normal course of 
!lllnns a lU~ge 15 not. ~xpected (0 be respoD.sive to changing trends 
III the socml or poltttcal field around him. His jOb is to inter-
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pret the law, solve legal quibbles and riddle~ and make the field 
c1car for thc executive to enforce the law w1thollt obstacle. But 
1n <discharging this ftmction Judges have, in the pns~l ~\one wh:\l 
little they could within permissible and reasonuble 111ll1~s to take 
away the rigor of the law and, alleviate ~unull1 su!Ierlng, , Th~ 
legislature ill fl'aming laws somettmes conscIously 01' ul1consclo,l1s1) 
over-sleps the bounds of logic and reason tU1d on ~uch oceaslol:~ 
the Judge with the instinct of love for, J'e\low·b~ll1g. str?n~ ,I!\ 
him, hus nlwa¥s come ,to the ~esclle 01: ~h7 ~o~lety .. ln~int~c7" 
are numerous 111 the lustory of the admll1lShn~IOlt of CLmlll<11 
Justice illustrative of this principle. One such IIlstnnce wt~S the 
tlevicc by which judges sntvugeu criminals chm'g~tI with. sl1\~plc, 
theft from the gallOWS, Tht'ft of till arttcle abo\-\! the V.tltlc 01 
12 pcnce WI\S punishable with death, Juries werc allowed t,o 
assess the value of stolen articles at very much lower than theil' 
teal value. They had no it1htbition or sCl"!lples to swear befor\! 
court ,that the article was below 12 pence III value even tho~gh. 
ill. fact it WlIS worth lUuch more, Blackstonc. the Law Glvel" 
churacteriscd this perjury as u kind of pious periury. Jm.lgc" 
never took it seriously and had they been stdct Hud ,stut-necked 
this scheme could not have succeeded. Many a thief of petty 
things was saved fl'OlU the gallows by this device, To achieve this 
object judges wer~ solicitous in the extreme. So also, thc 
prescl{t day judges and Magistrates should be solicitious to impk
ment the pcnal refonu envisagcd by the corrcetional stntutes. 
Living, as we do in a Welfare State it is of the utmost conce\'1l 
of the society to'see UInt the criminals who show tcndency to 
reform lU'C never sent to jail anu subjected to the stigma of l\ 
cOllvict cvel' disheartcning him, When oncc ,a person tastes the 
experience of jail life, his mental outlook changes and he views 
society with hatred and disparap;cmcnt, Such despondency in 
life can be nvcidcd and the offender brought back to Society and 
allowed to lead n normal1ife by the enforcement or onc or other 
of the correctional measures. 
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HIGH COURT OF ANDHRA PRADESH 
AT HYDERABAD 

R.O.C. No. 298/72 B 1. Daleel: 30-10-1972. 

CIRCULAR 

SUD: The Probtltloll 0/ Offellders Act, 1958 (Cel/trat Act 
20 oj 1958) alld tile Am/lira Pradesh Probation oj 
OUel/ders Rules, 1963-1J1."I'/lctio/ls on tire lise 0/ 
Probation System to tire Subordinate Courts-Issued, 

Reformation and rchab.i1italiol\ of otTendet's m'e now recog
nised as two of the most important objectives of the administra
HOll of Criminul Justice. The Probation of OITednel's Act 1958 
is one of the ellaetments aimed at uchievillg these objectives. 
Other enactments in force in Andhra Prndesh with such object
ives nrc the two Children Acts and the Borstal Schools Act. The 
yene 1971 was observed throughout the countl'Y as Ithe P1'oba
tiOlt Yem' in ordet' to propagnte the idca of probation. It was 
then realised that the Magistl'ncy and the Judiciary had not becn 
making due and proper use of the provisions of the Probation 
of Offendcl's Act, an aspect which was emphasised by the Hon
ourable the Chief Justice of India, The High Court of Andhm 
P~'!\desh wishes to impress upon the subordinate judiciary and 
magistracy thc advantages of making greater use of the pt'ovi
sions of the Aet and desirc to issue the following instructions 
fol' thei!' guidance :-

1. TllE MEANING OF PROBATION: It is now realised 
that in seveml cases, sentences of imprisonment do more harm 
tlum good. Often the crime Qt' the lapse from the code of social 
behavioUt· is not so serious or is so conditioned by circumstances 
that the offender docs not mcrit punishmr.nt, but, on the other 
IHIl~d, l:equin::s sympathetic treatment. To impose a sentence 
of ImprIsonment on such n. person may have the effect of making 
!lim. tough and frustmtcd and- push him along the path of crime 
IIlstcad of l'eCormillg him nnd making him n useful citizcn. In 
stich cns7s nn order, releasing the offtmd~r oa probation of good 
conduct IS surc to Ylcld bettcr rcsults. Probation. is n mcthod of 
treatment whose objcct is the ultimate re-establishment of the 
offender in the community. The basic idca is that the offender 
redeems himself und is purged of the offence. The law helps 
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him to crase the. stigmll of eOllviction and gives him. the g~idancc: 
of. th!'} probation officer. He is not removed fr?ll1 111s fm!uly 1l!1U: 
communitv and thcrefore, he is compe1\ed to dlschm'ge IllS SOCll\t 
and economic obligations to them. The feeling of irresponsibility 
arising from the ~uspension of one's. s~cial and e,coll9ll1ic obliga· 
tions is thus aVOided. At the same tune probation uwolvcs thc' 
discipline of submission by the otTendee to supervision by a. pr<r: 
nation officer. Thus ProbntiOil sceks both to protect society anti 
tt) make the otfender a more responsible pel'sOll and avoids lhe 
damaging effect of the experience of imprisonment. 

2. THE APPLICABILITY OF THE ACT: It is important 
to realise that the provisions of the Act arc not confincd in their 
applicability to children only, They apply to children and adults 
aUke, The onlv differcnce is that ScCtiOll 6 imposes a ban 011 
persons under ti1e age of 21 years being sentenced to ally tel'lll 
of imprisonment (other than life-impdsonmellt) ul)lcss the Court 
comes to the conclusion, for rcasolls to be recorded in. wl'iting. 
that it is not desirable to deal with the offendel' undee Section 3 
or Section 4 of the Act. 

Again the provisiolls of the Act are 110t confined to offenders 
fOl11ld guilty of oO'ences undel' the Indian Penal Code only. They 
cxtem.l to offences under othcr laws also. The rcstriction is that 
Section 3 applies to all offenders who nrc f(llllld guilty of o[ences 
under Section 379, 380, 381, 404 or 420 I.P.C. 01' any other 
offence under the Indian Penal Code 01' ally othcl' law punish
able with .imprisonment for not more than two yours or with finc 
or with both. alld, Section 4 applies to aU offenders who arc 
found guilty of any offence not punishable with death or impri
sonmcnt fOl' life. 

Section 3 applies to cases of pctty thclts and oUlet' tdviat 
ommces and enables the Court to releuse nn ofIelldcr after ad
monition having regard to the cit'cumstances of the easc, includ
ing the nature of the offence and the chnrnctet' of the otTclldel'. 

Section 4 applies to nlOre serious offcnces also and ~l\ablcs 
the Comt to rel~asc an offcnder 011 probation of good contiuct. 
having regard to the circumstances of the case. including the 
nature Ot the otTence and the character of the on·cnder. The 
Court has very wjde discretion whielt must naturully be exercis
ed wisely with a view to advance the objectives of the Act. No 
Opporlultity to make an order under Section 4 should be lost if 
thcre is any likelihood Ot reforming and benefiting the offcnder_ 
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At the same time there should be 110 indiscriminate \ISC of tht.! 
1I1cthod of probation. Probation is mennt to reform und Nctnim 
the individual for society und is not meant to be n lenient form 
of punishment. Whel1~vcr it is uJ?proprintc Probation .nul.Y, bl! 
resorted to us nn effecttve ultcrnatlve to a sentence of 11l1pnSOIl~ 
mont, espccinlly a sentence of imprisollmcnt for a short term. 
which generally servcs little purpose. . 

3. TllB PROCEDURE: The npproprillte stagc at which an 
on.lcr under Section 3 or Scction 4 mny be made by a Court is 
at the time of pronouncemcnt of judgn1!!nt. If the Court COl\~ 
sidcrs the case as one in which un order tinder Section 3 may hI! 
Illude it mIlV" SU'aightawnr do so without calling for n rcport from 
the pl'obutiOll Omcel'. 1 the Court considers the cnse to be ont.! 
ill which 1\11 order under Section 4 may be maroo OVeit without 
calling f(w a report from the probation Officer, the Court m~\y 
do so though it mny bc gencrally advisable to cull fOl' a r~pott 
fl'Ollt the probation omccr. Some time!) the mntel'ia\ l\~vcalcd 
at the trial js hardly sunicient to enable the Court to dccide 
whethcl.' (ut oruel' under Section 3 or Section 4 may be usefully 
madc. 'fltat is why Ule Court is empowered to call for a. repOt'l 
from the pl'Obatiol1 officer. A report from the probaliOil oniCC\' 
must invllriably be called for if the offl!lider is undel' the age of 
21. yeurs. If the offendcr appears to be about 21 yem's of agc 
lH' less the Court must record a cleUt' finding about dle age of 
the offender, uftel' taking evidcnce, including medical evidence, 
if necessnry, 

It will be useful to haye the report of the pl'oblltioll officer 
ready by the time of the conclusion. of the trial though till! Court 
may not consult the report un tit it arrives at the conclusion that 
the oITcndcl' is guilty. In warrant cases a report may be. called 
rur as SOOl\ as the cluwgc is framed. The report of tbe probation 
nfficcr must be full Ulld must contain adequate informatiolll'cgard· 
ing the agc. 'Character, anteccdents and physical and mental 
condition of the oITender so as to enable the Court to make a 
wise selection. The report shonld be tt'cated us confidential and 
should not be read out itt Court; nor should the probation officet' 

• he cxamined as n witness and subjected to cross-examination, 
However, jli appropl'iate cases the Court may communicate the 
substnnce of the report to tbe offender to give ltim an opportu
nity of producing evidencc rolevnnt to tho contonts of the l'eport. 
The Court may Ulen pass an npproprint-..} order. 

The nmximulU period for which an ordel' ullder SceliOll '4':may 
he madc is three years. To make nn order for the lllaxlmun~ 
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period in the case of ordh\ury offenders may prove intimidating. 
Shorter pcdods may U1c1'o[oro, be preferred Md where necessary 
the period may tntel' be extcnded .though not so as to exceed 
three years from the dnte of the origiMt OL'del's. 

4. SUPEI{VIS10N: 'TIle release of 1\1\ offendel' without a 
MIDCL'Vision oruel' mtty deCent the vet'Y object of the ol'der. 1t 
is thcrefore necessary thnt n supel'vision order should be made 
\~beneVel' ndcessary and convenicnt. A supervision order should 
not be made fol' a period less tlulIl a year, It should mention 
the tenus and condItions l'equtred to be obscrved by the ofl'cn* 
dCI'. The terms und conditions should be cxplnincd to the 
ntfcnu c 1.' who should be furnished witlt a copy of the supcl'visioll 
order, The ollender's sureties find the probation. OfiiCC1' l\UI"t 
.llso be fumished with copies of the supervision Ol'del'. The 
\!onditiolls of probation may be yru:ied by the Court at any time 
during the pCl'lod for which the ontel' was mndc. 

The, Court should call for pel'lodie repOl'ts fl'Om the pl'Obao 

tion ollicel' regarding the progress of an ofl'endcl' released on 
probation of good conduct. Where it is brought to the Jl(Hic~ 
of the COUl't that the offender 11ns fniled to obscrve any comli· 
linn the Court may take nction under SecHoll. 9 of the Act. TIll' 
Court may Ilot tal{c a harsh view of tl breach or eyery conditiol\ 
and straightaway selitcnce him. Sympttthy and unocrstandin!! 
\lll the part of the Court nrc esscntinl if the Act is to be a sue
~·css. 

5, PERSONS UNDER TIlE AOB OJ.' 21 YEARS: 11\ I'Cu 
gard to offendel's ullder the age of 21 ye~U'sl it is necessary to beal' 
in. mind the provisions of the Artdhrn Pradesh Dorstal Scbools 
A~t, 1926 and the two Children AClil in force in the Andhl'll 
urea und the Tclufignna m'en respcctively. 

Ulldcl' the Borstnl Schools Act when n person above the Hg~ 
of 16 years and below the age of 21 ycm's is convicted of un 
"Ifence punishable with imprisonmellt (other thUlt imprisOl\ll1ent 
for Jj!e),the Court is empowcred, instead of passing n sentcnce 
nf imprisonment, to dircct the detcntiol1l of the offender ill a 
Borstal School for n term of not less thrut 2 ye:lrs and not mOl ... : 
than five. ycn.rs. in no cnse so us to extcnd beyond the ago or 
~3 years. Before making an ordel' of detelltion in a Borsll.ll 
School, the Court is bound to call for the report of the Probation 
OOicl:lr and may make further enquiry regardl11g the charactc, .. 
"Itlte of hCl11th, tutd mental conditioll of tbe offender. Thus, in 
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Jhe euse of offenders nbove tho ngc of 16 yenrs !lnd below 21 
yonrs, the Court mny proceed under the Dorstnt Schools Act 
and order the detentIOn of tho offender itl (t Borstnl School Ot' 
procced under the Probation ·of Offenders Act and rolc[\so him 
n£ler udmonition, if approprinte, or on probation of good conduct. 
'Olese nlternatives nrc in liell of l\ SClltcllce of imprisonment nnd 
do IlOt prohibit the Court fronl impusing n sentence of fine only 
where uppropriute. 

In regard to offcnders undCl' the uge of sixtecn years certain 
specinl snfe-gunrds nrc provided by the two Chlldrell Acts which, 
as fur as possible, should be scrupulously observed. For cxnmplc, 
slIch It porsoll s}wuld be tried by n Juvenile Court or where tl10rc 
is no Juvcnile Court,' by tho ordinary CrimiMl Court sitting else
where than its usual plnce of sittillg or nt djffere\~t times from 
its ordinary hmtrs of sittings. A ll1ugistrute mny tlsefu1\y sit in 
his chambers WbC\l trying n juvenile offender. This precaution 
is intcnded to protect the chililren from contact with oUlel' offcn' 
uers. Thel'c tire other safeguards which should nlso be strictly 
observed. The Children Acts impose a complete bUll on pUlising 
any sentence of imprisonment on an offender under the uge of 
fourteen years. In the case of utl offender who is above four· 
tCCIl but below sixteen yeurs of age, n selltenee of imprisonment 
mny be passed if the Court finds thnt lle is of so unruly or of sn 
depraved clml'ttcter that he is not :I, fit person to be sent to u 
Senior C'cl'tUied School nnd thM nOlle of the othel' llleUlOUS itl 
which he mny be dentt with is suitable. The vudous methods of 
denling with offenders under the age of sixteen yenrs arc eatn
logued ill Section 28 of the Alldhra Pmdesh (Andhl'u Area.) 
Childrcll Act nnd Sec lion 29 of the Andhrn Pradesh (Tc!tmganu 
Area) Children Act. No order Sllould howcvct· be passed with
out obtaining n report from the Probation Officer. 

1t is cssentinl thnt itl every ensc where nl\ offender uppem~ 
t{) he uuuer the nge of 21 ycnrs. the Court must enquirc intl) 
the age of the offender, takc medical evidence if neccssfil'Y nnll 
rcc()rd u clem' findin~. 

Sd/ .. 
K. VENKATFSWARA RAO 

l~e,Q/~/rar 

HIGH COURT OF ASSAM AND NAGALAND AT GAUHATI 

Dt. Glluhlll;, tlU! 30tll April, 1971. 

From :-

To:~ 

Sil', 

Shri B. Goswami, M.A., D.L .• 
Regist!'ur; 
High COUl't of Assam and Nugntnnd. 

(1) The Distt. und Sessions Judges, }(UI11l'lIP at Guuhnti. 
Sibsagnr at Jorhut, Goalparn at Dhubl'i, Nowgong lit 
Nowgong, Darrung at Tczpul'. Lukhimpm tit Dibru
gnrh, Cuehar tit SHehar. 

(2) The Distt, Magistrate, K. & J. Hills, Shillong. 

1 Unl cJirccted to info1'111 you that the Governmcnt of lndin 
have constitulccJ (L Cent.ral Advisory Board 011 COl'l'ectionul Sel'. 
vices in Dcccmbcl', 1969 with the object of advising the Ccntt'al 
nod Stllte Governments to co·ordinntc the working or val'io\ls 
(~gencies all~ to creute pUblic awurcness on the problems in the 
held of Soclul Defcnce. The Board feels thllt therc is scope fOl' 
bettcl' \ltilisation of the probationary services mId l'ccommcnds 
thut Ule yem', 1971 be observed ns "Probation Ycm,lI in Indill. 
~t hus bec~me nec~ssnry to m~ke the Judiciary moro intimately 
Illvolved. wl~h the llllplemcntntlOl1 or the Probatioll pl'Ogrnlllme. :rhe ~ccllllg IS widely sh~lrcd that the institutionalisation of youths 
III pns.ons damuges theIr pcrsonnlity and future for evcI" The 
Probn.holl of Offendcr~ Aqt. 1958 is n legislutiol1 in the right 
dlreebon to ICt\~ the IllIs-gUlded youths OIl right path, Section 6 
of Ule Act prOVides for tl. mundutory calling of social investigation 
report ,by the Courts from UI0 Probnti?l1 omccrs in respcct of nIl 
olTcndcr~ ul1(!er 21 yenrs of age and Imposcs eertah1 rcstriclionc; 
Oil th: m~prtSonmel\t of offenders below 21 yenrs of age, It 
appears tlMt ~ro'per USe of the Act has 110t been niade so far in 
our Stat? ~l\d It IS found thllt the percentage cf offcnders released 
011 prob.ltIO,It, compares very un£avournbly with the high perccnt
nqc sent to Iml. Tn order to make the rccommendation to obsol'Ve 
the yellr 1971 as "PROBATION YEAR H and the COl'l'ccliMal 
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\\l)rk effective, it is ucsirnble thnt the follo\ving illStruCtlOlls nrc 
carried Ollt :-~ 

L Seminars 011 Probation ut Distl'ict levels should be orgunis. 
cd by the Distrlct Judges nnu importunt members, ot. the 
public hlchld}ng the me~bers of the BUr should be 11\~ltcd 
to tukl.} purt 11\ such SCnllntlrS btl that vullmblc suggeshons 
muy conte out for tret\tment of young offenders. 

2. In ueuling wilh cr\m!nlll cases. prol)cl' USI.} or Sections 3. 
4, 6 und 8 of the Probation or Offcnucl's Act sholliu be 
utude. 

3. The Courts should mnkc proper usc of Rule 26(1) of the 
As!>um Pl'Obatiml l)f Offcnucl s Rules, 1962 by tlh'cctil1g: 
the i>fl)hatiott OlliCC1'S to C1ltluil'c into the clmrtlctcr tim.! 
Imtcccdents or the tlccuscd, the citeul\lstnll~cs in whi"h 
the orl'el\CI.} Wus commiltcu :\lui OU1CL' matters. ltnd ... ~ 
Rule 29 requiring the Probation omccrs' to submit reports 
01\ the Pl'Ogl'CSS, -.:unduct nml molle oC living of the. proba
tioners plnceu undcr their supeNisiOlt for the purpose uf 
sections H :tIlU 9 of the {)robation of Offl!nucrs Act. 

4. The District Juuges should illcludu ill theil' Annuttl Repol't'~ 
Oil the udminl.,tration of Juslic'c the statistics of probation 
t() show the lilltnbcr of CtlSCS in which scctiOit 3, 4, 6 nnd 
8 of the Probatioll of Offcllllel's Aet anu Rules 26( 1) ami 
29 of the Ac;stlIl1 Prohatiol\ of Ofrenuers Rules. 1962 Imv>.! 
been applieu. 

Yours faithfully. 

Sd -
Rtgistl'tTr. 

BIOH COURT OF Dl:L.Hl 

Copy of d,o. No. 87/0aze((c, unteu the l~th July, 1971, 
£l'OIn Shri M. S. Joshi, Registrar, Delhi High Court, New Delhi, 
to Shl'i R. N. Aggnrwal, District lUlu Sessions Judge, Delhi. 

'I1II! ~ear 1971 is being observed as .. I)mbatilln Yell):''', The 
object of placing U1\ offender on probt\tioll is to l'eform. nnd 
rehnbilitntc him 50 tlml he may become (l usdul ant! self relillnt 
mcmber of the society. Tho Pllrllmuent bus ~nl\ctctl Pl'obatiol\ 
uf Ot1cmJers Act for this purpose. l)l'oper und jmliciou') lI!il 
of the provisions of the l\bovc enactment can go a lung way ill 
achieving the object. The SUCcesS of the scheme ulllf~llyin.!! thl.' 
ab{wc provisions ucnet1lls to a Are.lt extent upon the trj.d mauh
tmll! ami Sessions Court and thcy call play n1\ cff'l!etiw pmt in 
this COllllcctitm. 

I mll desircu by the Hon'ble the Chief Justice and JUUH~S 
to request you to impress upon the judicial nm~ht\'Utcs to k~l.'p 
in view the provisions of Probation of OtTenders Act uml tl\ nm"e 
usc of them in np~roprinto <:nses. AttcnUOI\ is ltlSl) il\vit~d tll 
thc necessity of noltnSt the age of the nccu!\cd when recording his 
statement under Section 342 of the Code of Crimhml llroocA 
dure so that the cot1rt of up~ul Ul\d revision cun nlso nmkc \IS": 
of. the provisions or Ule Probation of Offcn~lcrs A\!t ill .1l'lWO· 
prmtc Cl\Se5. 
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HIGH COURT OF KEaALA 

No. !)l w 15811/71. ERNAKULAM 
. Dated 19w 8·1971 

OFFICIAL MEMORANDUM 

Sun: Pl'obatioll Yet/I' '1971-gl'eater /leed jor /lsillg probatioll 
jacilities-lIIessage-co/l1l1/lIIlication oj-

A Ccntml A(Uisory Board on Correctional Scrvices hus been 
cOIlstitutcd with the object of constantly reviewing all correcw 

tionnl work iftc..luding the work undertaken, by tho prisons, proba
tionary services and !ipcr:inl institutions. This Advisory BOllrd 
fdt thnt there is considerable scopc for greatcr utilisation of the 
probatiotH\\,Y Sl.'l'viccs ah'cndy in e"istencc nnd itt order to unde\'· 
line the fact they have reeoml11cl1(lcd thnt thc yehl' 1971 may 
lw llbsl!fVl!tl a., "PI'O:'ation Year" in India. 

Tlw attentiOI1 of the criminal judicilll'y is invited tt;) thl.' 
gf""atu nl.'~d for using probation ft'lcilitics , so that correctional 
wllrk ~Iluld be really ~ITc\!tive. They arc requestcd It) rentler full 
~(\\)pl.'l·i1ti()n itt making the "Probation Yenr" a 5UCI."CSS. 

(By Oniet') 

SM-
Ass/statU ReRi.vtr(lr 

\1\ Di"trict Judgc'i. 
The Statc Trall~port Appellate Tribunal, Hrnukulam. 
All District M:r., "b'ates. 
The Registrar of Village Courts, Trichm. 
All Olliccrs ami Sections of the High Court. 
TIll' Stock me, High ('O\lI't (2 copies). 
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PUNJAB AND HARYANA I-HGH COURT CHANDIGARH 

No. 12944/RulcsI .. 

From 

Tn 

Sir, 

Shd Pritam Singh Patlur, B.A.LL.B., 
Rcgistmr, 
Pllnjub & Hm'yam\ High Court. 
Clla ndigal'll. 

• I 

1. AU the Distdct & Sessions Judges 
in ,the State of Punjub. 

2. All the DistrIct & Sessions Judges 
in the State of Huryana. 

3. The Distt'ict & Sessions Jutlge, 
Chandigarh. 

Dated. Chundigarh the 19th August, 1971. 

I am uil'edcd to say that the Mitlistt'Y' of Social W\'lfarc. 
(hlwrmucl1t of India, constituted Cenlral13urcau of Corrcctiollal 
Services und the Cclttl'ttl Advisory Board on Correctional SCl'vic· 
os wIth the object of pl.'eparing public opiniOl\ in favour of COlTl'!C· 
ti(mal \\llrk. In this connection, 1971 is being obscl'vCU us 
'Probation Yem" in the country. 

2. The Probation of Offendel's' Act, 1958, was enacted by 
Parliament to provide for release of offenders aftcr admonition 
or ~111 probation and for matters conl1~cted thercwith, The Act 
shift~j emphasis from deterranee to l'ctormatioll and fl'on~ cl'imc 
to the cl'iminrll in accordanc~ with the modern outlook on pun.ish
ment. Reformation and rehabilitation of the oITemlcl's is the 
key-note or the Act. These objects of the legislation would be 
defeated if the Courts were to by-pass the pl'Ovisions of the Aet 
even when the case of the olTendel' falls within its ambit. The 
HOll'ble the Chief Justice and Judges would !lke every Judicial 
OlUccr to ac;,)duint himself thoroughly with the important provi
sions of the Act and to consider the advisability of applying those 
provisioll'i in suitable cases. Their Lordships arc, hOWCVC1', 
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U1lxiou~ III uvoHl thl'! Imprc!.son that the provisions of tbe Act 
be {tpph ... d tu case!. which, according to the il)(.licutions given in 
bccUml'1, 3, 4 und 6, arc not intcll(\t:d tn be covered. 

:( '1 he Probation (){ Offenders' Actt 1958 (Centml Act 20 
of l'}!\X J came into force in nil the ui'ltricts of l)unjab mId 
lll!!');m., 111 driblel!! ~ide notifications 1.(."SR.132/CA .. 20/5S .. S1l 
62. dated 2~lh July 1 9M!, 2.S0~3R/(,AI20/5K' Sl 67 datcd 
22ml May 11)()7 und 3.SA-127/CA/20/5S/Sl/66 dated 28th 
April 1 %h. The OOVCrllllr or comp!I'iite State of Punjab framed 
tbe !'roballlin IIi ()ffl!mlcr., Rulc'i, 1\)(12, \vhieh ill/tNlli(! dctuil the 
JXJW([t; \If Court to call fur report fmm the Proh(ltioll omccr 
tor pa"~lng an "ruer under Sectiun 3, 4. 5, () and 7 ot the Ac.'l. 
Rule.: 24 CIlIPIIWCfli the Cmllt to direct a Prohation Ot1icer to 
l.'!lIIUII~· 1111\) the chmactcr allu ~lIlh:c.:tlcnls of the llCC\1S\!U, the 
!.lIr.tl.n .. t.mct':" In \\hidl the ol1enc~ \\a~ cooltnittl!u nnu other 
m"Ucl" amI I>uhmit a rcpllft. The report ill to be eon~u1tl!d 
altef the lIl,:clIl\!!d k,'\ hcen fOllnu guilLy. Thl' Probation 01liccr 
... m 'Ihu he directed to make (lny further invl!stigations and, 
\\\h..'fC n:quirct!, In hav~' u medical Of psychiatric examination ol 
tIll' utkndcr amI to lIuhmit n report to the Court for enabling it 
tn \h:":ld~' the action lu he takelt umler the Scctitlll'i referred to 
.lhoH' Alt~nti()n mo.v .llsl) be invih:d to the provisions of 
')\.'"lJUII 11 of the A(£ The power under the Act c:m be exer
"'l~nl hy .IIlY court competent to try nml scntcllCI! the offender 
tn 1Iltl'Iio-nlllllcIlt as al<;(l by the appellate tlnd l'l!vhitlmll Cnurt'i. 

4. 1 al\\ tll ,lull thllt ull JUdicial M{wi'itrutc .. mav he directed 
tn M.~(Mr.ltdy mention ill their u~ual mOllthly I>l.lh:ulcnls of dis 
pu ... ll durllli! Ihl.' remninin),1 mouth" (If 1971 thc tlumb(!r of c.l'iC'I 
in \\hkh lhl.' pr~\VisiollS of the Act hau h~eij apflicu. 1 am 
.Ib~\ h~ 1 \'q\ll,:"t that you may uddn'ss thl.! Juuicia M;lgistratc" 
ll.'i\mhng tlle tme s~ope and p\lrpose of the Act S~l that tllc end 
11\ \I\!\\ 1;,11\ h. a,,;hieveu. 

YOtlrS faithfully. 

Sd,l. 

(Registran 

IUGH COURT OF ORISSA CUTTACK 

No. -----,-/XIl-4/71. 

From 
Shl'i K. p, Mohnpatrn. B.L., 
Registrar or the High Court of o L'iSS(l , 

The 
Dated Cllttack: III" l1tlt October, 1971. 

SUI1JtCT :-Obserl'a/lce of "Probatioll Y "(Ir 1971"--Co/lstitutivn 
0/ 1)I'obatioll Committees. 

Sit·, 
In continuation llf the Court's !",le!llo No. 4047 (17) dated 

Xn .. 4/17 
the 10th June, 1971 on the above subject, 1 am directcd to s:\y 
that, jll pursuance of the rccommendation of the ('cntrnl Advisory 
Board 011 Correctional Sel'vices, Ministry of Law & Social Wel
fare. New Delhi fOl' selling up or Pl'obatioll Committees ill 
the State .IllU District l.evel undel' the Chairmanship of Senior 
Judges, the Inspector Genernl or PriSOIlS, Orissa, Bhubaneswar 
U'roposed that the distl'ict level probation meetings may be COI\
vened at least once in thl'CC Inonths at. snch time and place as 
would suit the District Judge or the Additional District Magistrate 
(Judicial). The District Probation Officer of the respective dist
rict would be the convcnOl' of such meetings, who would arrange 
to c(mven~ the meetings itt . prior c()I}stlltation with the District 
Judge or the Additional District Magistrate. (Judicial), as the 
case may be. He would also be responsible to record the minutes 
of t[,,; decision. and pNpare the proceeuings of such meetings, 

The Court uftel' careful eonsidemtion and with the view that 
there should be greater utilisatioll of the probationary sel'vices. 
:Igree tll tlle proposal of the Inspector General of Prisons, Orissa 
and direct that the Di!>trict & Sessions Judges ordinnrUy in the 
headquarters statiolls like Cuttnck, Pllri. Dehrumnm', Kocuput. 
Balasore, Bnripada, Sambalpur and Bolimgir should preside OVCL' 
tile' probation meeting. But in the district henuq uru:lCJS at 
Dhenknnal, Keonjhnr, Sundargarh, Phulbani and Kalnhnndi which 
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ill'~ Jlot }H~auqual'tcrs ~tatiom: ,of tne District & SCSSiOJl3 Jud 'e' 
the, Ad{htlOnu~ DIstnct Mnglstratcs (judicial) should pc~ds! m'~,~ !hc meeting. Th7 Ulootings should be Hrl'Unged 011 S~lt~lr: 
~J.I~S III ~hctl aftemo?ll sinse all the. Magistrates should be required 
(!o:::~~n Ie 111cCtlllgB wllhol1t dislocation of tht~ business of the 

roll(~\~~~. to request that the llbove instructions should be stric~y 

Yours faithfully, 

Sd/ .. 
K. P. MOHAPATRA 

Melllo No, 121 1 (17}/Dat('d 11-10-71 
XII-4-71 

Registrar 
11-10-71 

COPY' forwarded to the District & Sessions Judge 
of . . ~ddl. D}striet Magistrate (JudI.) 

.. , . . • . • • • • • • • • . •• for lI1formuhon and nccesstlry netion. 
Sd/

Add/. Assfl. Registrar. 

l 
\ 

From 

To 

No. ___ ---/Xlt·4/71, 

Shri K. P. Mohapatra. B.L., 
Registrar of the High Court of Orissa. 

All the Sessions Judges of the State. 
Dated c"uack tile 2nd Jlllle, 1971. 

SUBJECT :_Observmlce oj the year 1971, as 
"Probation Year." 

Sir, 
I am directed to ellclose for your information and for COl1\-

munication to all the criminal courts in your sess.ions division a 
eopy of a 'Note ~n Probation Year, 197P issued by th~ Depart-
ment of social Welfare New Delhi. 

Tn order to help achieving the object of the Central Advisory 
Board on Correctional Services the COlU't direct that all the crimi-
nal courts in your sessions division may be instl'ucted to folloW' 
the provisions of the Probation of Offenders Act and of the 
Rules framed thereunder in suitable cases and also to nu\ke full 
'Usc of the Probation Hostel set up at Angul. At the time of 
theil' periodical inspection of subordinate courts Sessions Jud~es 
and Additional District Magistrates (Judicial) should discllss 
with the Magistrates posted ot the particular station the usef111~ 
ness of ~he provisions of the a~oresaid.~ct and the Rules and tl~~v • 
should Impress upon the mnglstrnt1yto make full usc of the 5(\1<.1. :... 
provisions to the tlencfit of first offendcrfl and l11venite rlplin-

quents. 
I am to request that ttv> above instructions of the Court moy 

be strictly followed. Yours faithfully. 
Sdl-

K. P. MOHAPATRA 
Rcc:islrar• 
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Mento N(). 4047(17)/Xn~4/71. 
Ol'isc;a High Court. CUlwck, 
D,lled Culttlck the 2nd JllllC. 1971. 

CA()P~ ,forw(\r~ed to thc Sessions Juuge 
dd}honal qJ'Itl'ict Mu).ti<;ttute (Ju J' • 'I)' ......... . 

fill' IIlfOrmatloll and ncccssm'y nc~l~~~~ , •.......• 

Sd/-
A .... ·sis/allt RegistJ'{lI', 
Orissa High Court. 

RAJASTHAN HIGH COURT JODHPUR 

No.9/P.I 
From: 
The Registrar, . 
R1t,iasthun High Court, 
Jodhpur, 

To 
All Sessions Judges, 
All Addl. Sessions Judges, , 
All Asstt. Sessions Judges, 
AU Munsi'f Magistrates. 

Dated 11th MnYI 1971. 

~. ,.. 

All Add\. Munsif Magistrates, 
All Special Judicial (Rlys) Magistrates, 
811h :_P\'obation Year-1971. 
No. Gen/VC/31/71/3560 Dated 11th May, 1971. 

1 am directed to say that n Central Advisory Board on 
Correetional Services has been constituted by the Government 
of India with the object of constantly reviewing all eorrectional 
work. The Board felt thut there is considerable seope for 
greater \Ititisation of the probationary services already 'in, exis
tence. and in order to underline the fact ahey have recommended 
that the year 1971 may be observed as "Probation Year" in 

India. 
The Probation of Offenders' Act, 1958 (Central Act XX of 

1958) was brought into force in this Statc with effect from 
the 1st day of January, 1962 and more than nine years have 
passed since then but there does not seen\ to be any remarkable 
change in the pattern of disposal of cases by the criminal comts. 
Your attention is. therefore, drawn to the salient features and 
important provisions of tbe said Act. This ~llct is a great step 
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ill lhe uuvancelllcnt or Jml1nl law. It eontnllls provisions for 
new method*! or treatmcnt for those offendors who fIrc likely to 
mnke good ie given II chnnee of constrllctive help. Under tllCSC 
new methods of treatment alternatives oC imprisonment arc 
given because cXIlCricnce has shown thnt commitment to 
edson ducs more harm than good to It ccrlnltl typo of offenders, 
fhe purpose or the Act is not punishment but reform by menns 
of constructive treatment. The Act npplies not only to young 
persons but also to other offenders. 

Under section 3 of the Act, It pcrson of any ago cnn be re
lensed on ndmol1itiol1 (1) if he has committed un offence punish
nble under section 370, 380. 381, 404 or 420 of the Indilm 
PCIl[lI Codc, Ot' (2) if he hus conunited any offence punishable 
with illll)l'isonment for not more than two years or with fine 
or with both under the 11ll1im\ Pell[ll Code or any othcr lnw, 
lind (3) no previous conviction is proved against him. Of 
course, the trying mugio;trntc. is expected to (ake the clrcumstanccs 
nnd the nature of the offence nnit character of tho offender into 
eonskl<~l·ntioll. The object of this section is to offer nn alternn
tive to the courts 'iO that in case of first offenders, the courts 
may offer them II further CllilllCC to turn over n new tenf in !ICc. 
To send such pcrS()IlS to jail may have the effect of turning them 
into habituut criminnls. 'It may be noted that this section is not 
restricted to juvenile offenuers only. nlO first offender may be 
of advanced [lge. But 50 far as juvenile offenders arc concerned. 
before passing. nil oruer under this section the trinl court should 
~tuard ngainst' two thinj.t. ... (I) Ihe dan~cr to the public and (2) 
the danger t() the accused himself. The. public must not be ted to 
flUppOSC tlmt nil juvenile offenders may commit nny crime tlmt 
they like without nil)' fear of punishment. because that course 
would be nil incentive to cl'iminal minded parents to initiate their 
children into n tife of crime. TIle danger to the children is that 
they themselves being immune from (enr of punishment might 
be tempted to go nstrary into the pnth of crime. It is obvious 
therefore that before colUplying with thig section, it should be 
considered whether there i~ n 1!ood cn~c for its applicntion or 
not. 

Section 4 or the Act empowers th~ courts in appropriate 
cases to rolcnsc nil}' offender on prohation of good conduct in
stead of s~lt\tcncing him at once to n!~.y punishment. Any man 
of any aRe whatsoever whether first offender or n 118bttunl offen
der is eligible to probntion under this section in respect of 
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'" .' those in which pU1\isl~lll?llt ~~ 
pructically ull OII,cnce~ cxeeptlUr 'me. .Previous COllVICllOll IS 
either death 01' IlnprIS?I~ll1ent" ?Id ' 1t However, courts lUust 
also not lllade a ,c~ndl~lo~ pr;C~a~~' ror probation, 'fo pll\c,e 
exercise great car,? 11l srlcC,tl~lre clrclllUsttHlCCS do not JUSl1lY It 
persons 011 probuhOll. w \cre \.he .Probation. Olliccr all brlllgs 

Imposes U1\ ltnfltir ~urdel\ °1\1 I t \'t' Oil to considering the past 
discrcdit on U\O system, n .\( "~~ndll1's o[ the olLClldcl', the 
history altu pust. l\nd. ~rcsellt s~r~lfenco ~vhieh hilS brought the 
court must tnke. 11110 :\c~ounwt!~re 1m ulIel\der bas nlrCI\dy bcen 
oltCl\der berm'e the court. . r 1 "sult the court should net 
pl~~ed on prob~\tiO~ ri~l!~~~u~~c~h~~h~lg I~m 011 probulio,n, FlIrth~r 
WIUl great C!lllllOll. e 0 ~ 'd the court mllst tuke Into conSi
before mttkmg a propllllOIl. 0[ f ~r:o llrooution. olliccr cOIlcerned ill 
derntiOl1 the report, If any,s., ensure that 1m offender releMcd 
l'elutiOil tq the cuso~ ,111 £~ ~~ct{~lY conducts himself propcrlr (\ud

4 011 proba11011 of go con 1 cf tl ' iety sub-sec, (3)· of Scc. 
becomes a useful member 0 t :e pS~\~S u' sUl)ervision ordcr direct
of the Act ~lll\bles the cour sOd • ~rvisiol1 of 11 probation 
ing thnt such. ,ofIemlcr Jhala b,~ :1~\l~11 s~riod not being less th~111 
otrccr. numed 11\. the or cr ci~dl\ in the order. Tho court willle 
onc ~ear us may, be SPJ should require UIC offendcr to enter 
lllaking It supe~vlsloll o,r or , " , observe the conditions 
into,~ bO!\u wlt)h o~ ~vl~~~~dlts~~het,~~~iWonnl conditions with res
spcclhed 11\. suc 1 '<)1' er , • . • t xic'mts etc us the court 
peel to residence, abstention fr<?m 1~1, ?tml' to the "circumstances 
may consider Ilt to imposle, h:l~l~~fs~e~X[)ll\il\ to the olfender the 
of the case. 'fho court s luU , 
terms and conditions of the order. 

Section,S, of thcd ACttsprloov~g~sper~;o~ar~n~l~~{ l~~~ o~ffi~j~~~ 
of compensation, l\l1 cos • " 
has becn caused by the commission of the OuCIlCC. .., 

Section 6 ilu~scs restrictions O!l. impris~l1mc:it ~fw~~~n~~: 
d 21' 'cars of age This sectloll req\llrcs 1n • d 

~rs~ll u!ld~r' 21, yca;~ of .ngc i~~l f~i~~~I~~II~~Y (ti~I~U~~~~g\~~ll~Tr~~~i_ 
llll. offc~\ct trrl!)l\lW;~ c~:~~~ by \vhich the person is found guilly 
~~~lll~i~t ~Clll~~ce hiln ~) impdsonll\c~t[ \W:~s~.:~ciSi~~{:~\~l~ tll:~ 
h'wing reg'lrd to the ClrCUl1llftllllCCS • '1 d' 11 
l\~\l\lrc of ti\(~ olTcl\cc nnd the chafl\ctcr o[ the 01 en CI', ~t w(~ \ 
• be desit'\blc to denl with him undcr sec. 3 or scc.· () 1C 

A)~t TI~is' scclilm further requircs that if the court pnsse1l11J[, 
sc~tence of imprisonment on the offcnder it shnll rceOt( I S 
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reosonll Cor doing so. For snlisfyillg itself whelhcl' it would 
not be dcsirnble to deal under sec, 3 or sec. 4 'with till offeuder 
1II1dcI' 21 ,YCiilrs of age the court should cull for n repolt from the 
Pl'ObUtioll uniccr tlnd consider the snnte nlld till] other inrOl'1llll
lion available to it relating to the (1) chllrncter of the offendcr, 
(2) physienl condition of off~nt!fjr Hnd (3) mental condition 
of the offender. The provisions of this section litO mnnt!ntory 
nnd the comts should follow these provisiol1s when deuting with 
uccused persons brought before lhem who nrc undcl' 21 yeurs 
of ngc. 

Under scction 9, the court is empowered to sentence lho 
of render for the original offence or to impose UpOlt him It pellllHy 

• not exceeding fifty rupees, in case it finds thllt the offendcr hus 
Iniled to observe uny of lhe conditions of the bOlld entored into 
by him ul1der section 4. 

1 nm to request thut the provisions of the Aet should be 
curcfully studied lind cnscs should bo disposed of ill nccordnllC!c 
thcrcwiUt. 

'T-·I03SDeptt. ofSW, ,1.-01}lr-. 

Yours fnithfully, 

Sd/ 
(BRIJ BEHAR[ tAL) 

Rcgt~trnr 

11 .. 5-71 
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